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SC'hool Board 

member 
Miller resigns 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Believing the fight on the football field is more pro

ductive than the fight in the political and legal arena, 

Tony Miller has decided to resign from the Clarkston 

Community Schools Board of Education. 
The resignation, effec-

tiy~ J..uly .1, was delivered 
via a May. 2 letter to board 
President Karen F oyteck, 
and was announc~d at . 
Monday's school board 
meeting. 

Miller mad,e no;:com'
ments.at Mo~day's meet
ing;but later said his moti
vation is go back to being 
an assistant coach with the 

?ClarkSton High School 

togo to 

Teacher o/the Year 

. doing something I really 
.. Jove to "do in,the commu-
·nity:~·be",~id Tuesday. Jill Santola was surprised by her husband' and children during the "Teacher of the Year" award presentation at 

A' Clarkston ';High North Sashabaw Elementary School on May 7. Please see story and more pictures on page 14A. Photo by 

School graduate· whQ was the top vote-getter in the Alicia Dorset. 
June 200~ school board election, Miller found himself L-________________________ ._-_______ --1 

::::=hl~~ictofinterestpositionbecauseofhis Independence board alms for 
Citing a conversation with Deputy Superintendent . . 

DavidReschke prior to the June 2003 election, Miller • • • . 

=::':f~==~s~W:~::=~ $1.4 mIlhon sehior center 
. dent AI Roberts did not renew Miller's coaching con-

tract last fall. BY ~E GARGARO In a memo to the board, Stuart wrote, "I approached 

Roberts and fellow trustees followed school dis- Clarkston News Editor . Dr. Al Roberts to ascertain if the school district would 

trict attorney George Butler's opinion that the state's The Independence Township Board is looking tb considerallQwing us to obtain one-two acres from them. 

Incompatible Public Offices Act prohibited Miller from Clarkston Community Schools for help iIi making a new After reviewing their published plans for the adminis-

holding the coaching posit;ion, even as a volunteer, while senior center a reality. trative building site, it appeared that they were not plan-

a school trustee.. The board hopes to build ning on d!i'veloping the land that abuts the library prop-

MilledUed a law~t against Roberts contesting his a new senior center on land erty. Dr •. Roberts indicated to me that he would r~com-

intelpretation 'of the law. In a Sept. 3, 2003 hearing, near the Independence mend that the School Boardacconu.nodate our requests, 

Oakland County .circUit Judge John J. McDonald ruled Township Library, but that· subject to working out the details. It 

. in Roberts' favor, not because of the Incompatible Pub- land is owned by the school As part of the most recent bond proposal passing, 

lie bftices Act-but rather on Butler's assertion that the district. The board will at- the schools are set to begin' coristJ1icti~n ,on an early 

~hool board' b,~a <telegated to Roberts the authority to tempt to obtain an extension childhood center and an expansion of tile adlninistra-

hii'e .. an~ tire ~~~s~. ottheir property line south tive offi~es. 'Pitre has arsp'~ntaJkabouta possible 

Mitter'sattcirney has.continued attempts to appeal 200·to 300 feet to build the new elementary sChool bylhe~strative building if 

thatrwing~'btitMUl¢jiSaid TUesday he willjlsk his attor- center. needed in the' future. . 

. ney todtop the ciis(( . ' . . They will also ask the While Roberts did ~ot return phone calls from The 

"TI1ere~sno reason to figbtthe legal system if these .schools to grant thein an . News, in a prepared release issued by his 

people,4dn'lJike tb.a~ scenario:' he said. ~ .1 .• eaialDent for road pwposes ' Roberts said, "The school district has been 

~,"S()in";tiUstees"who'hadpublicly chastised Miller· that is ·50 to 100 feet in to be very interested in exploring any 

",,;'" '. . Widtl\· '. tl\eeast that have the potentialto positively impact 

;'oiJrcc.mrnurlitv." 
call for a 12,1 OO-square-foot senior cen

ter'facl:lity with two lev~lsi..The~s~qnated project c~st, 

tffa(:torin2 tbc<acquisition of land, is $1.2 to $1.4 
. '(:" ,p"." .. : ""'., .. • 

level iitcludesa2,400.:~:f.ootroom 
. . .... . . . . ne¢d$ along with a re¢ep-

library space all.c:l storag.,:arelk 
. ·""Plelll~:51~'~enwr<Cei_ler 

. !' c.'~"·',Uiljjl!a~lJnfta6IJ9A ,n. ,~, ~,v.J', .~', , 

1\,(1 •• , i , ,. t 'I ' .. ·,"to 

.• ,t 1~""l,J 

1" ... .. p.J J. ' 1.1 , , ; ,.l~. 
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Voter re,gistration" date 
approaching 

: " , 

In order to vote in the June 14 Clarkston CoIrifuu
nity School election, reSidents need to register by 5 
p.m. Monday, May 17. 

To register, visit any Secretary of State branch 
office or the county, city or township' clerk's office. 
Individuals planning to register wi$ their respective 
cotinty~ city. or tQvvnship clerks must check the hours 
of their clerk's qffice. 

Clarkston resident receives 
Medders·award 

Joe Cocciotone, presidentmd CEO of Easter 
Seals, received the Myrtle M. and Tom B. Medders 
Award. 

The Medders award is presented annually to an 
Easter Seals aftUiate- Chief Executive Officer in rec
ognition of excellence and outstanding a.-:hievement 
in rilaI,lag~menl 

The Clarkston resident was nominated for the 
Medders award by both the Easter Seals Michigan 
Board of D~tors and management staff. 

"From the reaction of the audience when the win
ner was announced, John was obviously a popular 
choice,1.' ~FO of Easter Seals National Don· Jackson 
said. ' 

The award came as a complete surprise to the 
astOnished Cocciolone •. 

"For once I am totally speechless," Cocciolone 
said. ·'Wow." 

~; • ..;,. • .1"'.,." "',:;." ~.. ~ . 

Clarlcston EIealth Center 
: plans Open~aous~ . 

, Cbl,rk;ion ll~alth Genter is celeb~ting its one
y~ar anniversary' with a CQJ.llIllunityOp~ Ho'ilse 
and Health Screening on Saturday, May 22 from 10" 
a.m. to 3 p.m. 

The facility will be open for tours and free health 
screenings, including bone density testing for os
teoporosis, body fat measurement, blood pressure 
screening and height/weight measurement. Sports 
physicalswill be available for $20. 

The Oakland County Sheriff's Department'will 
be on-site to offer ft:ee children's fmger printing, 
the Independence Township Fire Departmeilt will 
have a fire engine for children to tour and Star EMS 
will show the children an ambulance up close. 
, Free rame tickets will be given to individuals 
and families with prize drawings held several tjrnes 
each hour. ' 

Free balloons, popcorn 'and, other refreshments 
will be available for all who attend. 

Correction 
In a May 5 article, dis

trict court candidatt. 
Jonathon pouglas was in
correctly identified as Ja
son Douglas. His first 
name is Jonathon. 

The Clarkston News 
regrets this error. 

You know that woman you've 
a1way~ wanted to be? 
This -is, her ;suhlmer. 
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Curves is 30-minute 

fitness, commonsense 

weight loss and all, 

the support you need 

to achieve your goals. 

CufiJe~. 
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amaze yourself" 
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The 

Child porn deputy 
to serve jail time 

BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It will be jail time, but not prison time, for a former 

Oakland County Sheriff's deputy who became involved 
in viewing and distributing child pornography. . 

John Gomez, 43, was sentenced to one year in a 

county jail, an additional year of house arrest with elec
tronic . tether, three years probation and 500 hours of 

community service by Oakland County Circuit Judge 
Nanci Grant. 

The 17-year 
sheriff's department 
veteran who had 
worked out of the 
Springfield Township . 
substation for about a 
year had resigned from 
the department prior to 
his arrest. Waterford 
police had raided his 
home to find computers 
and related materials 
with thousands of por
nographic images. 

He pleaded guilty John Gomez 

March 30 to multiple 
felony charges. Investigators found no evidence of 

Gomez using'work tomputeIS for,the pornographic 
activityP'·.>· ... . ,>, ; 1\- , 

. . The G;~:£:cis6 also w~ co't1Ii~ t01nterstate . 

trading ofpomographic images, with bjs arrest spurred 

by an ~vestigation by police in Orange County, Calif. 

and Rockland County, N.¥. 
Assistant Prosecutor Matthew Roth said the sen

tence was appropriate, although not quite as severe as 

hoped, as the judge will allow Gomez to serve time in a 

county jail rather than a state prison. 
"We were hoping the judge would give prison time," 

Roth said. 
Gomez will be allowed to serve his sentence in 

another county jail, not Oakland County, Roth said, but 

there were no compromises in the prosecution. 
"We will not plea bargain this kind of case,"· he 

said, noting the "emotional and physical harm" to each 

of the children depicted in the pornographic images. 

Alcohol, drugs suspected 
.in rollover crash 

A 52-year-old Ortonville man was hospitalized Tues-
· day, May 4 afte~.his vehicle left the roadway and rolled 
several·times on:Sashabaw·Road near Pine Knob-Road. 

· .. ;-Accordingtb'b~~dQ~~~ SheriffDepartnient :~ 
repOrts~ the driv~rwas~~~~<betrri,itic while trav
eJin.! ilortbboWl!J bn SaSbab:iw,app~binga right .. band 

· curVea~'.~J1t;~~SO p'~m. )bithet;,lhan follow the curve, 
the vehicle crOssed the"centei'lme and left the Mad
way on the southbound shoulder. 

, ~~~ehiclj;~~ . . . . .. siSJ1.$ ~fof&~ing· 
; to re$~ ~ut lS0leet ftom . it.l~ft; the, •. f( ·)a41V.aY. 

. repOrt'$'iaid..;·., ."," t<. ,'" :.:: 
~ TDe~tIUltl, )via was UI"I:lrtft s~llrC3d· 

'! wh'lit'~ called "··llon-IIIU 

~; \\!as. tak~~"q~ .. ~sys 
,~S¢cause" .oth~ C911lC1i11101 

l was not I). ()s·s 111)11e. 
~ I","':' 
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Angela Kurtz and Heidi Barnette take ceremonial vows before Rev. Deb Dysert during their 

April 27. Joining the women in between them is their son, Paul. Photo provided. 

Local same-sex couple hopes to 

;jJromote, awareness with holy union 
BY ALICIA DORSET The couple, along with their 21-month-old son 

Clarkston News Staff Writer Paul, arrived at the courthouse with Dysert on the 

. When Heidi Barnette and Angela Kurtz stood day of recognition and unsuccessfully applied for a 

in front of the Oakland County Courthouse to ex- marriage license. . 

change vows with one another on April 29, they Michigan does not grant marriage licenses to 

had no ideajust how much attention their holy union same-sex .couples. 

would generate. "Our relationship is no different," Barnette said. 

"We love each other. We're not taking away "We're just the same and have the right. We're rais

from marriage, we're just adding to it," Kurtz said. irig f~ilies, whether they like it or not." 

Barnette and Kurtz, members of Clarkston's. With local print and broadcast media outlets in 

Divine Peace Metropolitan Community Church and tow, the couple moved outside where Dysert per

local residents, pat1icipated in a "holy union" to help formed the holy union. Dysert and the couple were 

recognize International Day of Clergy Support fur joined by MCC ~ter Brenda Hunt and Jlli Zundel, 

Same-Sex Marriage on April 29. assistant pastor at Clarkston United Mt;thodist 

The ceremony was performed by the churCh's Church. 

pastor, Rev. Deb Dysert. Similar ceremonies took "Ultimately, the press has been very positive," . 

place in New York, Florida, California, New Zealand Dysert said. '~We'll never achieve equality if we 

and Great Britain. don't take these steps." 

"I didn't Want to get involved politically," , Since the ceremony, both the couple and 

Dysert said in regard to her origiIial thoughts to- Dysert have not received a great deal of nega

. ward the day. "All of.a sudden, I just got con- tive feedback. ~aJ'D.ette· ~as only. encountered 

victed." problems from her own family~ but Kurtz has 

Dysert rec,eived an e-mail a few weeks before received a good amourlt of supp.ort.· from her 

. the day of recognition encouraging Metropolitan family and co-workers. . 

Community Churches, of which Clarkston's is a "This union~ just the ~~ as o~ers'" Kurtz 

member, to perform a lioly union to promote com- said. "The bond .. iS strong. :We. ~ a ~ly.~' 

munity awareness., . . . Since the public ~eremony, Dy~rt herself has . 
"My verY favorite· thing is to do spiritual sup- been recognized as "that pastor on T. v." 

port and pas~tal ~e, ~ Barnette and Kurtz are both back to then- day- . 

.,". A holYuni~~ is . .to-day Ii~es and raising their son, Paul. The couple 

eXC::b8J~gevo'~~'I~4':~i~(ff~Iiil~~·' $~t 18.months.trying to conceive their son with 

9ml;A!lIDth~;r, . theaf a sperm donor. . 
. like~utli~e~ m¥ac1e," Kurtz 

!i~A~~!ing to wb~.f the couple realited Pad! was 

got .. . t.,:t·hl!!j .. ~ 

an incredible blessing for 
tOl1~asl[Or." 

biH:h~'f:4Y Cbris~. '~We had ~'stay COm~ ; 
mUltetl"throu'Eh. it.. ~at's., wha~ makes ~ ~ ~~ily." ! 

·.Ra~"'J.iQt the Dlvme Peace MCC,·oysert IS happy 
U1,,·:ou.tcome of the ceremony. . 

., ". of the reasons why I. was so excited was I 

because it was this couple: Heidi, Angela and Paul," . 

Dysert said. I 
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tfia~etJdenee Board delays 
decisIon: 6nsound ordinance 
BY KYLE GUGUO 
Clarkston News Editor 

. ConCerned BbOUtmoviDg too quic~y 
on a complicated manner, the Indepen· 
dence Township 8oardofTruStees tabled 
revisions to their sound ordinance after 
diScussion at their May 4 meeting. 

The board is reacting to complaints 
of noisy dirt bikes and off-road vehicles 
in the Deer Valley and Cranberry Lake 
sUbdivisions. 

"I don't .----~---
think it is the 
level of the 
noise but 
rather the lo
cation and 
the hours,'" 
Supe 
Dale Stuart 
said. "If 
had some-
thing where 
individuals 
could use 
these ve-
hicles from Larry Rosso 
say 2 p.m. to 
6 or 7 p.m. with one day being for no use 
at all I think that would be fair." 

Trustee and Deer Valley resident 
Larry Rosso disagreed with Stuart. 

"I think this certainly is an issue of 
noise level. The worst thing about these 
ATV's compared to lawnmowers is if you 
give them a four-hour block, they will take 
the whole block," Rosso said. "They are 
becoming more ofa common occurrence 
and it is better to take care of this issue 
now rather than later." 

While the board put the item on the 
agenda and welcomed public comments, 
less than 10 residents spoke at the meet-
ing. . 

. "This is a very serious issue," Deer 
Valley resident Bill Goga told the board. 
'~Ihope you move· forward with the strict-
est compliance possible." . 

. Resident Dave Cook said he was at 
the meeting to speak up for private land 
owners. .. .. 

"I sympathize with these people but 
w~ere do we· stop? I have. a' bulldozer 
across the street who works from dawn 
to dusk. How about chainsaws or 
lawnmowers? Many peol'le . purchase 
property for personal rights and want the 
freedom to use the land as so desired." 

The only regulations the current or
dinance puts on recreational equipment 
is, ''utilization ... after sundown and prior 
to 8 a.m. where the noise emanating from 
such an activity is clearly audible more 
than 50 feet from the property line," is 
prohibited. 

The ordinance was adopted in Octo-
ber 1990. 

The ordinance amendment under 
consideration would make it a civil iIlfrac
tion for persons to operate recreational 
equipment such as snowmobiles, dirt 
bikes, all-terrain vehicles, and the like, 
within a certain distance of residential 
uses, churches, hospitals and schools, 
subject to certain exceptions. 

"A few hours each day seems to be 
the most enforceable," Clerk Joan 
McCrary said. '~." 

The board hopes to vote on the issue 
at the May 18 meeting. 

Travis seeks sixth term 
Vander Veen looks 
to replace retiring 
Mc~~ary ~. 

Itas already endorsed VanderVeen for the 
post. . 

"I am running because of my deep 
desiJ:e to give back something to the com
munity," VanderVeen said. "I truly believe 
I have the experience, ability and energy 
to effectively serve the citizens of Inde-, . , 

CA." 
A. ' ••••• ell c •••• III o •••• "m., II. 

Offers exciting, fun-filled, non-cienominational 
summer programs for children entering-grades 1·8 

JUliE 21 • AUGUn 5, '20,04 
'AM·" PM 
l.fOIMAr_A' IAEfTI •• 

PAIEIITI & CAMJIfII 
Meet the camp director and see the camp video! 

(6) 

Tuesday May 25, 7:30 pm 
. Brandon Twp. Library, Ortonville 

Extended care 
available 

Transportation' 
Included 

(in select areas) 

W.'II st •• r ,OU· 
. . 

right 

BY KYLE GARGARQ~'); ~-;. :;::c..?1.~ penden~Jq\y~hip.~: ~ > " '. '. ,- .; ,·IUIIG •••• 
Clar/cston News Editor ' ~,' .1' V~rVeen receiveQ lier bachelor s 

Two ~more Independence Townsltip degree trom Oakland UniverSitY in 1983 ' 
residents~enteringcampaignmodc;.as and her juris doctorate from the Detroit 
Dan Travis announced he will run for College of .' 
another term.'as. Trustee and Sbelagh Law in 
V8IlderVenn announced she Will seek the . 1989. • . ' .' 
office ofClerki u:'J W)~r1."~ i "'.~";£ .t. ' .. 

traVIs is je'eiibg°hiS' siXth ~nsecu .. 
tive four-year'ternClfravifi MsO serVes 
·asthe Chairman of the Parks lind llec
~·mationAcfvisc9 Committee and a Town
. ship PlanniD8'Commissioner. ' 

practicing .' 
I . a w • 
VaoderV_ 
worked for. 
t h .' 

"The ~hallenges and oDDOfb:U1ities 
facing IncIepeIideDCe will ~dio'Ught-' 
. fW board poliCy decisions," Travis said in 
'. a,rel •. '" As an experienced township 
bOard member and planning commis- ton, D~C 

'. ~ionet~ I b8ve p'iiled~ubs~tiat. knowl... theA United. 
pdgeand have been' abie 'to helpm the ·S . t· ate 

~iJUlIUlged grOwth of Independence." Atmy' andl ' SIi~;"I'b" ~.nd,~HII 
~ ~. Travis said the toWnshlp'ii:embark- -Gitizens for ~f&~ 1 jl ... ·~·,;U .. 

on exciting projects including a.new Better Care, which is a watch4.q81~t\~)' , 
;enior Center ~d a colIl1tl)lnity garden .... for nursing homes. ....'tf'.l;. • 

tra. vi'S iilJi8. m. em· ... b. e .... o .. f .. the Nort ... h ..... V: .. ander.v, .. e .. e. ,n is ',~.t!$~~ be.r of the 
Oalld8l:ld HeI!6waters 14J~~)tSeryan9Y ~,BQat~t~f I;>ir~ctor!i of,t{~i ing for the 

the Clar~tolt~~~~rical Soct.: .~lina, th~ _9~~t()n Cham er of C~m-~~. 
t:.tJ~';"'i. ,~"1 '" ..merce,'th¢,North Oakland Repubbcan ; 

VanderVeen is hopmg to succeed ~Club and the Clarkston United Method-, 
, '. ist Church. 

'>\".1,': .. ,. "J 't':_ ':i~' . 1",.' :,-," I;' • .3,l<"'::fI".!t8 .. , . ",",,''lii\ll.il!!W 
4 ,. '~',Io' : : .. ~f,~~i~· ''-lIt'' 
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. 7~'Pftt" 
,JuIy'OS . 
10012 noon 
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AUO·02 
10-12 noon 
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Send~chH~() SC~MP 
"I!::.;;;"Si :'~ -:' , "":;'.".. ",«:", i5.;l}~,. ._" L, <;:.,,- ~';"',~L'!:"-' .:\ .. ' "":,.. " :e';;;,. 

and h~'p'1fi"'Qy,@'f ,c;'1'arn 
o:.~". ~.~~.......: ~~~ 

The greatest gfrtis lo~~;c.shar~f, "~'Tt),. elkeQi~~turn North and the 

This motto for Clarkston S~ will~t,"ne':V GL,.. ".'s B~~jn Springfield Plaza 

revealed in many ways whcm the whole', will dQIfate"the mild!; necessary to have· 

SCAMP community comes ~~ge!b~r fur ~:~hirts!9"eated,tQ distinguish the volunteer 

the barn June 17, 18 and 19"ilt the hls- Aworkers ffont.the customers at the sale. 

toric Ellis barn on Dixie HighWay. ' Jo hnSpokaeski, another longtime 

The "Senda-Child to. Scamp ~d~lp ,SCAMP s~pp~rter vyill d9Jiate the use of 

Move the Ba,rn~~.QO~'?~P~i~~~~ ~w~~n"p~ml,>s~e~s, and r.!~,e~as~~rom C.hrist 

Tammy Layton, a transportation em- ,LulheranCliurch m' WaterfOrd will be 

ployee of:,tpe:Cla)'~~<:m S~~ol:J}~t~cJ".do~ti~g all their~xpeq~se aDd labor to 

wanted t<ffiave a'ftindrai~rJor~. :'ln~"e'~he'eve!1t ,a success ... Oa~land 

She asked if she could gathe ~~ sup- County Parks and Recreation will have 

port of all the employees of. _ 'sfi'ictto their cl~IIlbin~f~ock wall onsite to amuse 

have a rummage sale and donate all the kids of all ages. 

funds to SCAMP. The idea has garnered A9.y'Q!le ,can donate to the sale and 

the support of the employees and many all are welcome to volunteer. Donations 

others and should be a huge success. to the sale will be accepted during Me-

Tim Birtsas, a longtime SCAMP sup- morial Day weekend at the bam from 

porter has offered the use of the historic anyone wishing to help support SCAMP. 

Ellis bam on Dixie Hwy for the sale. The Volunteers can sign up to work shifts 

bam will be moved sometime this sum- before (sorting and pricing) and during 

mer and a portion of the proceeds from the sale by calling Tammy Layton at 248-

the sale will be donated to the cost of this 425-5237 or Donna Clancy at 248-620-

project. 1882. 

Stakoe to visit to senior center 
State Rep. John Stakoe recently an

nounced he will visit the Independence 

Township Senior Center to meet with 
area seniors on Friday, May 14 from 11 

a.m. until noon. 
Stakoe will be available at the se

nior center on the second Friday of ev
ery month. The center is located at 6000 

Clarkston Rd. inside Clintonwood Park 
in Clarkston. 

Those unable to meet with Stakoe 
during this time can contact his Lan
sing office toll free at. (866) 334-0010 
or by e-mail at 
johnstakoe@house.mi.gov to make an 
appointment. 

The Clarkston 
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Team Reptile 
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Election year 
• 

maglc 
It is amazing what can get accomplished in an elec-

tionyear. . 

After years of debate and study, a new Senior Cen
ter looks like it is on the fast track to getting done. The 

Independence board approved the concept of having 

the new center built on land near the library and even 

hired local company Design Resources to begin the 
process. 

The one hitch is the township needs to purchase 

the land from Clarkston Community Schools. Now, 

the township board and the schools have not exactly 
,J always played nice in the past. In . 

fact, at times, it seemed as if r------.., 
Roseanne and. Tom Arnold had a 
better relationship than these two 
government entities. 

However, here is hoping com
mon sense and remedial public re
lations are exhibited and the schools 
&ell the land to the township for a 
fair price. The two governments are 
~erving the same people so should 
work-together whenever possible. 
l mean any way you dissect it, the 
taxpayers are paying for that land. 
. I think the schools will be able 

to see the big picture and make a 

Gargaro's 
World 

deal. The schools will not want to anger a big voting 

block like the seniors. Irritate them now and the schools 

will have a front row seat to watch them vote down 

th~ schools next request for more money. Keep in mind 

we are talking about Clarkston Community Schools 

so they will be hitting us up for more money in the 

near future. 
After this hurdle is cleared the only item left is how 

to fit this $1.4 million project into the Independence 

Township budget. While the board did not talk specif

ics, they would be wise not to go to the voters for a 

millage approval. They would get shot down faster 

than your truly used to at the bar when I was a bach

elor. 
While local governments are feeling the pinch from 

the state, if this senior center is going to become a 

reality, it is up to the township board to get creative 

with the money they have. 
And while 1 believe the seniors deserve facilities 

much nicer than that horrible building at Clintonwood 

Park, they should not beholding their breath for a 

~ium, pool or whatever else they have on the 

Wishlilt. . 
'Miny ~t letters to the editor have stated se

niors today . need much mon: to do than bingo and 

Bob ..... 1 aan=e with tbatpmnile but cIon't ape 
it ilthe ~lityofdleao~toprovide it. 
IfICllion would aadlertbootboopl duIIl WItdlPllnkD. 
more power to them. However, tbey ,1bOU1CI ao to an 
open .,...ltooeoftbe ICboollor pea:bapl1aIt. court 

.8ntftbaU America. 
1 .... 1 tbto play ba ...... alto, but 1 \VOUId 

DOt feel riaht·aboQtukiaa Independence TOWIIIhipto 
. ' .. 1 ~Icl play ball.~ clays. 

' •. \' ~ . -. 
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Group host successful summer expo 
On Saturday, April 24 the Clarkston Coalition for 

Youth presented the 2004 Summer Happenings Expo 

to the Clarkston community. 
This was the second year for the expo and we're 

proud to announce another success. This year we had 

37 exhibitors and more than 300 expo guests. 
In addition to the information and opportunities avail-

able from exhibitors, the day included music, free door 

prizes and demonstrations from several groups. We'd 

like to thank. all sponsors, door prize donors, demonstra

tors and exhibitors for their support. We'd also like to 

thank the Clarkston High School Leadership Class for 

their assistance with the expo. 
Clarkston Coalition for Youth 

. Thanks for supporting SCAMP Walk & Roll 
Wow, what a cold day Mother Nature decided to 

throw upon us on Sunday, May 2. 
Aside from the rain and cold weather, we had a 

tremendous amount of support. From the workers, vol

unteers, and walkers, to the sponsors, pets and 

SCAMPers, everyone was gracious enough to bundle 

up in their mittens and gloves to show their support for 

SCAMP. 
The Walk & Roll for SCAMP was a resounding 

success and we couldn't have done it without you. Even 

though the sun wasn't shining, the hot dogs, cookies, 

and chips were delicious. Words can't express our grati

tude for your hard work and generosity. Making an event 

of this caliber come off without a hitch is truly a work 

of art. We. applaud and appreciate your efforts. 
The SCAMPers, their families, and the SCAMP 

staff, along with the entire North Oakland SCAMP 

Funding Corporation Board of Directors, would like to 

personally thank you for your kindness. 

Corey Sadowski 
Volunteer Coordinator 

West Michigan community needs help 
A Detroit based entertainment company wants to 

.erect a proposed amphitheater/flea market/festival com

plex ~ our township which is 30 miles north of Grand 

Rapids. 
It appears that a substantial majority of residents 

oppose the rezoning of the land to permit this. It would 

operate as much as four days a week and the zoning 

would permit the sale and consumption of alcohol. 

We would like to present the planning commission 

and township board any information we can from other 

communities that have a similiar venue in their area 

such as DTE .Energy Music Theatre. 
We know it provides revenues for local govern

ment, but we want to know how it has affected your 

lives with respect to noise, traffic problems, police pro-

tection, traffic accidents and drug arrests. 
Could you please help us ~e our. decision by send

ing us your e-mails and faxes .. 4:~ us knoW t9~ truth 

about how DTE Energy Music Theatre events have 

affected your daily and weekend living. We want to 

know what concerns we should have. 
Who pays for services and have your taxes in

creased because of this? Our next meeting is May 20 

so wehave to act fast. 
Send faxes to (616) 636-4593 or e-mail 

dpJb@comcast.net. 
Thank you in advance. 

S. Taylor 
Pierson Township 

Write a Letter To The Editor • • • 

Pleaee keep them ehort and to the point. We'll edit them for epeillne, grammar, punctuation, clarlty and length. 

We take the liberty of publlehlng (or not) aliletterewe receive. Plea~ elgn your I~r(no photo copleel) and 

Include a daytime phone for verlflcatlone. Deadline Ie noon, Monday. You can drop them or m.1I them to 5 

S. M.ln Street, CI.rketon. MI 48348: f.x them .t (24&) 625-0706: or e-m.1I 

eherm.npu~ •• ol.,om. Any C\ueetlone ,.11 The· CI.,.t"tion HeWfl .t (248) 625-~~70. 
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Time to 'Ask a Bunch of Questions' 
Oh joy of joys. ... tions;" '"which stimulat~ 4ialogue and ensure the best 

Another election year is upon us. It's time we'get decisions are being made." Few govern that way. 

soundbite answers, negative campaigning, do-nothing. - . Some locally elected-types leave their q~sti()ns at 

TV commercials,.$larlted reporting and mudslinging.. the door before Ii meeting. It's almost as if they be

Yep, things will get pretty hot and heavy as ballots this lieve there should be no dissent among their board-

year will be cast not only for natio.nal issues, but for that all should agree lest a negative light shine on them. 

people, ideas and increased taxes locally. It's a year, School boards are great for "consent agendas." Con-

we, as sentient beings need to be- sent ag~nda items are discussed in private but voted 

gin exercising our critical thinking Don' t on in public. Wink, wink, nod, nod. 

powers. Rush Me . Locally, I don't think there are any elected crooks. 

In short, we need to start ask- But, as Dave wrote, officials must work hard to earn 

ing questjons. our trust. It's the public's job to monitor their elected 

This 'pastiApril, Dave Lieber, a and appointed officials. It's the newspaper's job to 

colunmnist-type . from the daily help the public's. Columnists and reporter-types should 

newspaper Star-'Telegram in Tex~, be curious. They should ask tough questions and write 

penned a column heaalined,"It~s about disturbing trends or actions. 

our right to ask questions - use Residents in Orion Township need to ask why a 

it" He had been scolded by a reader 50-year community staple such as the Gingellville 

who, in part wrote: Community Center was run through the mill by the 

"I feel sony for Lieber and oth- township assessor. Why did the assessor take away 

ers who feel the need to cause the center's nonprofit status the same year the town-

trouble and stir dissension . . ship is trying to get voters okay to paying for a town-

.Where's the good in that? ship-run center? Why? 

" ... I've seen a lot of good people have their ca- Residents in the Oxford Area School District need 

reers and reputations ruined because a few people to ask, "who's watching out for us?" How can a build

have nothing better to do than spend countless hours ing project in a single district be $1.4 million.over bud

researching all aspects of a person's or a district's get when there's a nearly $2 million contingency fund 

fmancial, business or personal records." built into the system to catch budget overruns? I'm no 

In his column, Lieber responded, "I understand bet- math-magician but, that looks like over $3 million over. 

ter than most you cannot force people to think, be- Clarkston folks should question their school admin

come curious or want to improve society. But I be- istrators for proposing teacher pinkslips while at the 

lieve we all should feel a measure of sorrow for those same time having plural public relations types on pay

who would tum a deaf ear and a blind eye to abuses roll. Wha,t's better for kids: teachers or somebody to 

committed by people in positions of authority. spin district policy? 

"Some may wish to wallow in a dark cave of igno- There are probably very good answers for all these 

rance; but thankfully, these see-no-evil people repre- questions. But, that does not invalidate the questions, 

sent a small minority. the need to ask them, nor the question asker. Asking 

"Still, when those in power are caught abusing their questions doesn't make you a big bad meanie. 

authority (think Oakland Intermediate.8chool District), In Texas, Lieber started the "Ask a.Bunch ofQues

I sometimes hear their defenders make remarks like, tions" campaign. He personally paid to have that ques

\ 'W~'doii't: '~ea'to ·know· everything,' or· 'You' have tion printed on 1,000 yellow buttons (he sent me one, 

r "~e'i:t for tOb muchinIormation.' .: . too): He's sending them dut to his readers and .~~ose 
"01.lr'democratic system is built on the public trust. running for public office. 

This does not mean the public trusts its officials. This Dave, who works fora big-time daily can afford 

means officials work hard to earn and keep the public's the $250 for all the pins. As a local guy, my pockets . 

trust. aren't so deep. Okay, I'm cheap and Dave's great. 

"The only way to do that is to constantly monitor Regardless, I don't think I'll spring for any pins, but I 

whether that trust has been rightly placed and ought will say this: Let the campaign begin here! Ask, ask, 

to be maintained." ask and ask some more. 

. He went on to say a lot of city council and school Want' to ask Don what in the Sam Hill he s 
board types say they're all for "probing and direct ques- thinking? E-mail him--dontrushmedon@aol.com. 

FlS .a..a..a..a.,... wn ters not cover our trout opener 
vate club. These ponds are ~tocked with legal size 

trout. However, only trout th8t passed academy tests 

in Department of Natural Resources approved hatch

eries are selected. 
So, it's we dropouts against PhD's. 

We all know this, yet we're persistent. We study 

major feeding phas~ charts, memorize best te.mpera

tures when fish will be active and scout the shore-

fined' w~terS fot trouf liiding places. .' . 

We have all read of the newest and best baits. We 

: all have our favorites, our "killer"lu.res, our "never 

"fail" spinnerS, our "old reliable" Rapalas, Dardevles, 

Little Cleos and Power Baits in paste and pellet forms. 

We got the equip1l)~l\t~~,R.I.oD..~ Last year son Jim 

showed up with agizJno (fi~~ finder) that attaches to 
a fishline that he ~9ul~. thr4>~;out into the pond and 

retrieve slowly.lt.would give read-:outs of where the 

fish were. 
Opening day, as the gizmo got close to shore, Jim 

look,ed into tbl1\Vatefand siw-ra"sebool of trout right 

in front ofhi~. N,~W"6i~'~t~.have replaced his $69 

.. '. u .,.N,.;.; \\".;.~) , told fish 

and two hours 
to head fq.r 

catch fish it 

on QMF;tjmt) .~~ot after the fisJi 

with routines. t ~~. t''i€ (\ i a) . 
,: ..•. ,~j ,i'~OO~ ~,>B: [.\ '''' 

Weft, 11.2004 The Cll.rrk.1I:lon. 

15 YEARS AGO (1989) 
• The unofficial word came last Friday, but it was 

confirmed Monday: Sashabaw Junior High. School 

was named an exemplary school for the entire na

tion. Sashabaw, one of two junior high schools in the 

Clarkston school district, was nallied an exemplary 

school in the state last fall and was nominated for 

the national award. When a national team of evaw

ators visited the school in spring, Principal David 

Reschke said they were highly complimentary. 

• Over 150 people showed up at Spring Lake 

Country'Club May 12 for an open hou~e in recogni

tion ofJan Gabier's 28 years with Clarkston schools. 

Guests included parents, former students, bus driv

ers, teachers, school administrators and Clarkston 

area residents and officials. A plaque, cake, flow

ers and gifts filled a table honoring Gabier, who said 

she was grateful for the support of her friends. 

• Plans for a two-story office building got con

ceptual approval from the Independence Township 

Planning Commission. The 9,000 square-foot build

ing is proposed by Lany and Nicole Hargett for a 

three-acre lot on Sashabaw Road north of Clarkston 

Road. Commission members had a few questions 

about the development but voted 6-0 to approve the 

conceptual plan. 

25 YEARS:AGO (1979) 
• Drug traffic is widespread and out in the open 

in the Clarkston area. "I spent some time last Satur

day on Main Street. I can't tell you the number of 

transactions 1 saw," said one observer, substance

abuse expert Reese W. Jones. A social worker at 

Insight of Colombiere, Jones formerly worked in the 

Huron Valley Center for Drug Studies in Highland. 

He also is an admitted former junkie and drug dealer. 

• Weekend police protection in Independence 

Township is at an all-time low and the wheels are 

creaking slowly to correct the problem. Indeed, the 

situation seems to bea symptom of greater prob

lems facing the township - lack of communication 

and lack of agreement between the Oakland County 

Sheriirs Department and Independence Township 

Police Services. Township board members voted 4-

3 to set the police protection budget at $260,000 at 

last week's special meeting: f 

• Independence.' T~-Wtlsl\iprfire Chief Frank 

Ronk has wortihe ~lilbice't6 be~fup his department 

with two new full-time' fltetikl1te~· Rook's goal of 

having the three township fire stations manned 24 

hours a day will be met when the nvo'positions are 
filled. The s~tion in the village has not been staffed 

around-the:.cl06k. The township bOard approved biI'-

ip$ ~o ad~iti&fiii!ftf~~\~~::7 ~~in9 ~e tota~ ,13 
-- at last week's ~pecl~l meeting. ' 

J '.,,11", 
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BY ALI~IA DORSET . ' ......,:.~~-, "";:'~" ~ .. ~~~---....;,..--; 
Clarkston News ,Staff Writer 

"Why do we need to pray? I don't think I need to 
tell you. The Bible commands us to pray." 

Host Mark Gilman used that question to remind 
various· community members why they had gathered at 
St. Daniel's Catholic Church to celebrate the National 
Day of Prayer on May 6. 

Clarkston's celebration was just one of the 40,000 
events that took place nationally. Participants enjoyed 
breakfast by Shannon Warwick and ceremonial flag du
ties from Boy Scout Troop 189. 

Open to people of all faiths,memb:-rs of the 
Clarkston area community gathered in the Cushing 
Center to send special thoughts to the area around them. 

"Help us to remember our strength in community 
begins with our neighbors," Marlene Stone, community I 

prayer leader, told the audience. 
In addition to the prayer for the community, mem

bers lead prayers for the governinent, churches, schools, 
youth and families, the workplace and the armed forces. 

"Isn't it a good feeling to have the different parts 
of the body all together here," Keith Cook, school prayer 
leader and Clarkston High School science teacher, said. 

After the various prayers, the audience was treated 
to a presentation from Jeff Tutten, chaplain for the 
Detroit Tigers. .': :~: ; ._; 

"You could not fmd a room big-~hough for the'peopleli 
who have prayer FOR the Tigers, but Jeff has prayed L ___ ~,--_~::...--:.~---:..-.---------~---~----------I 
WITH the Tigers," Gilman said. Jeff Tutten, chaplain for the Detroit Tigers, addresses the audience at Clarkston's National Day of Prayer on May 

Tutten described his'duties for the Tigers, Tutten is 6 at 5t. Daniel's. The city's celebration was one of 40,000 national events nationwidfP.hoto by Alicia Dorset. 

responsible for a chapel service every Sunday before a told the audience. / " and leader for the, government prayer, had worked 
game and)lis wife leads;a·.Q.i!>le study for,t!\ej>layers' . The experien"e to >share his thougp.t~, with the on the cOlllmittee that put the event toget,her in the 
wives anthignificant otliers.',;J:. "<':-}';';. - . ql~kstpii a~~ o'i(the day.-of reflection}was w.elconi,ed p~st ag:a was eX,cited to speak at this yea(s celebra-

Tutten 'stressed the' i61~~o~in~~i&g; a byTutteri:J;'" . , . . <',.- .' . lion.: ~ , 
.view 011: the world aroUnd 'ujdivimials a~omi?letlng . "I'm happy to COIne9ut and share'when r get the '. "It means a 10ft6 me.l took the wholestaf(.Jt was 
tlie dailyJalks oflife. :'t" chance," Tutten said. "I think we need to 'be refocused a real treat," McCrary said. "In this day arid~;;f 

. "Pray. that we are men and women and young on our continued devotion to Jesus Christ." can get 200 people in the community to bow therr 
people who commit ourselves to one another," Tutten Joan McCrary, Independence Township Clerk for this day, it is a really great thing:' 

"STAR 
CHEER TRY -OUTS 

May 22 • 9 a.m.-12 N~on 
R . wec~v""lili J .. 'or 84 SCniofTWm.' . • ,~. ,~;a'IM' ~., . ... • 

All kids make a team 
based on age and ability. 
----------------~, -

Gym StaTZ Aiming 
High in 2005! 

Lapeer Lumber ,&,Truss, ~c. 
is meeting your building needs ... whether it's your first. 
dream' home, 'that ·2-car garage fOr. a ,professional ri4jng' . 

aren~;.~~ :,g,a~ ~~~~ ~if happen ... 
. • p;" ".' , 

\;' ... -t, 

• Residential & Pole Building SUPpIi1t4P,t' . .~ 

• Residential, Commercial &; ;: 
I· 

," Pol~" ~~iJdi~p. C~~f,~r(Jl~~,~~o~: s 
• Tru'Ss "Manufacturlng"'~', .,1: 

. -~ General Building Contractor 
• Treated Deck Material 
• Outside profe~~l!~~~~~:,~:~Staff !,.' 
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We' king For 

YOU UST 
BE .... 

A happy, pleasant, self-motivated, goal-oriented 
. people-person who is willing to work hard to build. 
on an existing sales territory and earn a good wage. ~", , 

If you are such a person, please send resume to: 
SALES POSITION 

The Citizen 
AD MANAGER . '. 

12 South St. P'O·~ ... Box· 595 
Ortonville, MI48462 
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'Dribblmg' improvement helps sons celebrate Mother's Day 
," .-

BY ALICIA DORSET who guided my path, I think of my mom." 
Clarkston News Staff Writer After the pep talks, the trainees hit 

What better way to say "Happy the court. Moreland had the recruits do 
Mother's Day" then with a free throw laps around the CMS gym while dribbling, 
contestanli dribblfug drills? in both directions, to get the playing un-

More than 110 moms in red jerseys der way. 
and sons in white gathered in the '''I think I'm better than my mom," 
Clarkston Middle School's gym on May Michael Stile said. 
7 to spend a Friday evening sharpening Sue Hickey kept up with her son 
their basketball skills at the Mother and , while doing laps around the gym as a 
Son Pistons Basketball Clinic sponsored unique way to spend time together. 
by Clarkston Community Education. "Oh, just an evening with Tommy," 

"We were looking for something spe- HILkey said about her favorite aspect of 
cial for moms and sons around Mother's the evening. 
Day," Chris Smith, youth enrichment su- The evening meant something differ
pervisor for Clarkston Community Edu- ent to each person who attended. . 
cation, said. "The Pistons said they'd do "Hearing the coach's philosophies' 
it" , and teac1iing us things outside of basket-

Lead by Steve Moreland, director of ball," Michelle Christensen said about 
basketball camps and clinics. for, the Pis- what she took away from the experience. 
tons, the "recruits" were drilled on ev- The event was so popular that com
erything from speed trials, free throw munity education had to put a limit on the 
practice and even the meaning of what it number of people at the event The group 
represents to be a Piston. brings the Pistons out for two different 

"If you're unselfish, you're the kind clinics a year for students. 
of young man we want on out ,team,". "J)i,~ispur fl($ttjy;l~,doin,8it, butl 
Moreland told the young pla~~{S.,:t~{· -:;;. thinlt~~'J,~f!'~ing to .make. itan~3IU,lual 
, Moreland provided themom'S and event," Smith said. 'Whenever we have. " 

sons with four guiding principles to make the Pistons out here, it's always success-
as a Piston for those hoping to be on the ful." 
team's roster in the future: be on time, be As if spending time together wasn't 
a good listener, do your work and be a enough, the participants went home witlt 
good person. '. ,a Pistons poster, Ben ,Wallace 'collector 

Inadditibn to the motivatio~ lecture. card and other Pistons prize~. ' : 
on being a good .person, MoreJand re- When'the night was done, both moms 
minded the:young men of the important' and sons took away a whole new ap-
roles their mothers play. - proach to shooting hoops. 

"Without' your moms in your lives, they "Me and my mom, 1 think we're 
tend to spin out of control," Moreland tied," Matthew Blake said on skills com
said. "When 1 think back to the person parisons. 

,There's a ~ertain freedom that 
comes with log home living. 
Talk with us, and explore 
the lifestyle you deserve. 

~ . 

HOMES-

·ROCKY MOUNTAIN 

Erin and Malcolm Hill listen to Steve Moreland's advice on how to be asdceessful 
individual 'during the Pistons Mother and Son Basketball C!inic on May 7. More than 
110 moms and sons attended the event. For more photos from the clinic, please seS' 
13A. Photo by Alicia Dorset 
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., _ . ..,.." .. -...-~-_ft'<',C?". ... . . ' .. ..-, ··--~olice and Eire 
Assist to Michigan State Police with personal in

jury crash on 1-75 near Davisburg Road. 

Independence Township 
Open door alarm at Clarkston Cafe on Main Street. 
May 10: Damage to mailbox on Mann Road. May S: Open door alarm on Ormand Road. 

K-9 assistance at Oakland County Jail for mari-
May 3: Home invasion on Allen Road. 
Malicious destruction of property (broken windows 

on construction loader) on Holcomb at Bridge Lake 
Springfield Township 

May 3: Burglary of tools from garage on Farley 

Road. 

juana search. . 
Fraud/identity theft report on Bigelow Poad. A 

woman said someone used her previous married name 
Road. . 

Home invasion on S. Marshbank.. Taken was a 
Game Boy and. computer games. . 

May 4: Family trouble 01\ Cherlane. 
Report of dOlnes1ic violen~e, malicious destruction 

ofpropeny and carrying a concealed weapon on Waldon 
near Eastlawn. A 21-year-old Lake Orion man was 
detained by a landscaping crew.after he allegedly dam- . 
aged two vehicles after he found the female resident in· 
bed wi~ another man. The suSpect was allegedly in 
illegal.posses.sion ofa police-style baton. 

May 5: Home invasion on ijubbard Road. 
Fraud report on Mann Road.l'he victim said some

on~:established.an unauthorize4 account wiUt Vartec 
Telecom. then received a call fipm a mortgage com-
pany asking fora different persdp. : . 

ram,ily.·trou~eon Homcliff. I ; 
~ay 6: ~st for unauthorized driving \away of 

vehicle'~d receiving' and conc$ling stolen property ~ 
on'~ottonwood Court. A 15-ye.-old boy with a his
toryioffami1ytrouble and a schdolexpulsiori was re
port~·.driving,errati~ally and w~ eventually ~topped; 
The ()wner.oftheevehicle was "shocked -and s'Wrised" 
todeml of the -vehicle theft Th~ boy was lqdged at 
Chil~Ji's Vulag~pending formal charges. I 

~re$king and entering at CI*kston Christian As
so~ia:tio •• Staff found a broken dqor glass thendiscov
ered ~~eone had taken a_cash register (containing no 
~~:~;:l!.between $700 and $1 ,O~O from an unlocked 

, Domestic assault on Klais Court. A 52-year-old 
man ~ll~gedly grabbed his wife'slthroat. 

FimUly trouble on Mary Sue. i 
Trespassing arrest on Majestie Boulevard. Two 17-

year-ol4 Clarkston men were apprehended when their 
Jeep became stuck after allegedly driving over lawns 
in Coulter Lake Estates. 1 

Use/possession of marijuana arrest on Willow Park. 
While responding to a loud PartY complaint, deputies 
found '3 20-year-old Flint woman in possession of sus-
pected marijuana. : . 

Warrant arrest (subject wanted for felony parole 
violation) at the McDonald's on Sashabaw Road. 

AsSist to fIre department for *edical call on Spring 
Meadows. . 

M~y 7: Damage to vehicle on Dixie Highway near 
Parview. A scrape was found on the vehicle, and the 
owner \suspects youths standing ion the car to climb a 
nearbytwall. '. 

A~rest for possession/u~e of marijuana at· 
Walgr~en's at Dixie Highway and White Lake Road. 
A 19-y~-old Commerce Township resident was found 
in posSession of suspected marijpana in his vehicle. 

Fa~ily trouble on Maybee ~oad near Dixie High-

way. l : A.rr.est for po,sses~ipn/use of marijuana on 

~e.epWl .. f,· d. Court. R~spondingto a report of suspi~io~ 
Juveml s, a deputy found a 16 .. year-old Clarkston m hls 
car wi suspected inarijuana. . 

Violation of per~nal protection order on Reese 
Road. I 

~ay 8: F~ily ,trouble on Cobden Lane. 
Larceny report on Princeton. A woman said her 

purs~ Was·taken at a party and is missing a cell phone 
and supglasses. . . . 

M41i"cious miscliiefreport on Glenwood. Someone 
use(tmusta,td.to face and:ptofanity on a vehicle. 

May': . . onStlRun Drive. 
," . influenctiC)tliquor on Holcomb 

north(jf~DJ;i~j~[jghjW,al'.A sO-~e~ld St~ei&hts 
alcohol fe'Ver()rQ:r.(j1"'p~it~i. 

bm~etlY of wallet from' '. break: toom 'at 

. and her Social Security number to establish a cellular . 
telephone account with a $2,689 bill, 

Check out The Clarkston News online by 
visiting www.clarkstonnews.com 

Sharlene LaClair 

Loan Consultant 

Offi~.e: Jz48-362~6604 
Dire'ct: l48-931~4253 

Mention this ad and receive $850 off closing costs 
on your purchase loan. ~ : 

I. 

Low documentation options on both 
purchase and refinance loans. 

Special programs for .~ 
self-employed borrowers and foreign nationals. \. 

A variety of competitively priced 
fixed and adjustable home loans. 

Give me a call today. 

t 
4 
to' 

, . 

• Washington Matpa' 
HOME LOANS·~ , . 

i 

) . 
\ 
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BY ALICIA DO~SE~ , ~ 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

"I just want to say, Clarkston rocks." 
Clarkston Middle School principal Linda: Foran was 

all smiles as she accepted Michigan's Department of 
Education Blue Ribbon award d~ing a speCial assem
bly on May 5 in the school's gym. . 

Attending the assembly was the middle school:s 
entire student body and staff members, as well as the 
board of education, Blue Ribbon committee members 
and various cOlnmunity leaders~ 

'''We have always known hard work goes on in this 
building," Karen Foyteck, board of education president, 
said ' 

"I can't think of a more wonderful thing than to be 
surrounded by the community," Elizabeth Bauer, State 
Board of Education, said. "Community and schools go 
hand in'hand." 

CMS was one of 13 schools in Michigan to re
ceive the award. Clarkston High School also received 
Blue Ribbon recognition earlier in 2004. 

"Clarkston Middle School is more than a collection 
of classes that students master," Dr. Al Roberts, 
Clarkston Schools superintendent, said. "It is a blue rib
bon school." 

Students filling the gym's bleachers Wore special 
blue ribbon t-shirts during 'the assembly as they were 
treated to the sounds of the seventh and eighth grade 
choir. 

"This is a really great day. Just like the .crescendo 
at the end of music," Bauer said. ' 

County commissioner Tom Middletonprtsen~ the 
school with special tributes from Govem~r Jennifer 
Granholm an<,f Rep. John Stakoe in addition to the state 
honoL : 

During the acceptance of the award, jForan de
scribed the detailed process to apply for theiaward and 
the hard work required from the school's S~ff. ' 

"Throughout the applicationproc~ss~ the same 
message kep~ coming through," Foran saidf "Our stu-
dentS ~~~e.:9:iWJl1!;q~e,.:~::" " i, " 

Bauet Was pleased wfiji. the latge nn;nbut for 'the 
ceremony, especially from the'l,061'studeqts.Slle be
lieved that part of what ~de eMS so unique was its 
inclqsion of all sttid~nts, whether it be through activi
ties, staff participation or special education endeavors. 

"Wh~\D;:y,gl! Jl~v.~:an:.~clusiv.e enviro~ent, you 
4.~V~{y.-e.~.tiig1!~~~p~C~tions,"~auer '~id .. ~rWhen you 
b,aveth.o.se;ypu~ge~~perfectioq.,Bv~rybodyJs'involv.ed 
and: exp~teJItoexcel;Byin lm:g~,youcoUi~ together.'~ 

Inadd~~()~to' th~ ~e¥leda"pliclliion ~taffmem- , 
bers cO~Rl~te~d, a site VISIt' .fro~; the Department of' 
Education ' conducted: Mid<ile and I1igh schools 

"'llll1i~UJL"'. for ~ecog~ti~!l !hi~:y~ as, th~y alternate 
elelmelll~IY schools',~v~bther.year. i ~' 

'- I 

Selling the Clarkstqn Area 
for over 10 years! 

M.ark & Julie 
, ,::~amphi~r 

:~""'';i"",··Street Realty • 

:620.;.9·333 ; 

" 

Lawn Maintenance 
Spring & Fall Cleanup 
Landscaping 

" 'PreSSure W~hlng 
Tree & Shf\Jb'Trlmmlng 

sealtoating 

Phone: 248-628-4225 • F.x: 248-62.-8987, 
Cel"248-841~359~: • 248-8"2~Q412" 

:. ~liIIIIIr,;..,1ld 
"r, • 

1>LunJa\llg . ' s- " ' ___ 1nI 



their best shots while the boys rebounded for their teammates. The May 7 event later featured a free throw contest. 

'~Shooting hoops with Mom and the Detroit Pistons 
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. Teacher of the "Year selected from North Sashabaw Elementary 
BY ALICIA DO,RSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

When Jill Santola gathered in North Sashabaw 
Elementary's cafeteria for a morning assembly with the 
rest of the school, she had no idea what was in store 
for her. 

SaQ,tola was named'''Teacher of the Year" by the 
, Clarkston Foundation and Suburban Ford of Waterford 
on May 7 during a surprise presentation in front of the 
entire school. 

"I was totally shocked. There are so many teach-
ers in the district that go above and beyond," Sant9la 

said. "I thought I'd won just by being nominated." 
The ceremony was disguised as a "school meet-

ing" for the building. 
Superintendent Dr. Al Roberts opened the-assem-

bly by updating students on the district's Blue Ribbon 
winners and quickly introduced a special surprise guest 
behind the stage's curtains: foundation president Jim 
Evans. 

"I heard this was the hardest year ever," Evans 
said in response to the committee's choosing a winner. 

Principal Debra Latozas was the only member of 
the staff who knew Santola was this year's recipient of 
the title. 

"She's always nice," Emma Lake, one of Santo la's 
students, said. ' 

Santoia was greeted by',the foundation, her students 
and even her own family on the cafeteria'S stage. 
Victoria Martinez, a paren't who nominated Santola for, 
the award,. was on stage with flowers for the award 
winner. 

"This is a reflection of all the people in the build-
ing," Santola said. "The love and support people give in 
this building is wonderful." 

Santola was joined on stage by her students who 
held up a banner congratulating their teacher. . 

Santola was quickly whisked away in a stretch 
SUVlimousine, courtesty ofNSE's PTO, to Suburban 
Ford of Waterford where she was allowed to pick out a 
car to driv.e, free of charge, for a full year. 

Sherrie VanderVeen lead this year's selection com
mittee for the foundation and was very pleased with 
Santola's title. Part ofthe nomination process involved 
a visit to Santola'sclassroom and meeting with students. 

"I think. when we walked out of her classroom, 
. everyone who, had observed her had changed," 
VimderVe~n;~id: "We,i90kat the total teacher pack
age. We were'allttemetidously moved that she had an 
imPaet.Qn~ndthe ,,,' 

... ' .. ~':-r- ..... __ . ":--", 

Asphalt Pavers Association 
Quality Paving Winner 

All asphalt applied with 'road pavers 
on y6ur job for highest quality.;. 

tQnU~,1' ';. 
, .. \ ',I' 

at~ ", 
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Deputies. seek h~lp 
. . , .. "'~-;"..,;" 

in Dlultipf!! !Jurglaries 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Three recent home invasions with 
similar circumstances have the Oakland 
County Sheriff's Department seeking 
information from residents concerning 
suspicous persons or vehicles. 

The break-ins were all in ~he 
northwest ~omer of Independence 
Township and all featured a method of 
operation which included pulling a truck 
to the rear of the home, with lmrglars 
'taking property such as guns, comput
ers and legal papers while ignoring jew
elry and other valuables. 

An April 8 incident took place on 
Strawberry Lane, with recent break-ins 
including a May 3 incident on Allen 
Road and a May 5 burglary on Hubbard 
Road near Allen Road. 

Detective Jerry DeRosia specu
lated that suspects could be targeting 
the area because of relatively close 
access to 1-75 for speedy escape from 
the area. . 

In the Allen Road incident, stolen 
items included a computer, two .22 cali
ber rifles, a 9mm pistol, two pair of bin
oculars, a video camera, a DVD player, 
a stereo and legal documents.. The 
Hubbard Road burglary includei:l four 

long guns, an antique revolver, 'ana a 
jar with $130 in quarters. 

The Hubbard Road homeowner 
said -the doors to the open were never 
locked because they never saw the 
need, reports said. . 

Investigators haye noted tire 
tracks at· each location, and at the 
Hubbard Road home found a latex 
glove on the floor of the bedroom. 

'DeRosia said the ease of access 
to some area homes have been noted 
by suspects in previous incidents. 

. "These places are easy pickings 
to some of the people we've inter
viewed," QeRosia said, and the three 
recent burglaries were ''very similar" 
in nature. 

This time of year also brings out 
door-to-door solicitors for home repairs 
or driveway paving, DeRosia sa,id. 
While some have a potential threat for 
fraud in their own right, he wonders if . 
some might have been involved in re

search concernil\g possible burglary tar-
ge~. ' 

Those with information concern
ing suspicious persons or vehicles are 
asked to contact the sheriff's depart
ment at (248) 620-4968 or (248) 858-

4950.' 

E-mail usatshermanpub@aol.com 

'(Jxford's #1 Choice in Senior Living 

If y~u' ve waited' this long to move into 

, ",'i t •• ~~.~ •• ,}:~tiFet:n~1:1t ~oJ!lm.unity, 
Jcih~~~:Wi'6~~~d*:':Wit~t'visiting the best. 

., -, "', ,"+', J';f4tt~.-. 

...• - .. ,.-- , 

~t~iB~~(>U ~~ a:~~~ision ~ ~~e;~!~~~Fement communi~, 
.\~~~ 1~.;:;;;':' Y-?.9"v~g~tto ~~ttTJl4~pen1ence V~'-~~ and ta~ to our 

, :; . .' ,.knowledg~l~:s¥abo~!~ew~e~~~~e~~;l' 
. ~.. '.. . hfestyles we ve otel\td1 

., ".,;", " ."' 

~'ap~~tff5~es Of!~~tk~:~~~~~ yo~'re looking for 

'''''--'and a'W1de-raiigeoftloorpums'lnd sIZes. 

We serve delicious meals in a warm and comfortable dining room, 

. and we have an exciting actiVities calendar. 

Calrus today to Join uS fofacomplinienmrylWich and tour . 

. '.""" '0,.1';' - i:_~ l~_~ tbe '., .. ,- ~i'~'f '", ' .", ' •. ~ 
.~"'. ::f\:.. ' :.. + ... ~~r~. :';~to.:'~ '. " 

You JU!l\,Know You're at the Rig~tPlace. " 

701 Market Stt= • Oxford, 48371 -800-579-0922 
" "'::/ ", , " 
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Smile ofthtf:cWeek 
. . 

Mateo and Walter Davis find some good titles at the Springfield Township library. 

Photo by Alida Dorset. . 
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 ___________________________________ ~ 

10 yd.' Owner Operated • 7 Days a Week 

15 yd. Demolition Cleanup ~enr'ces 
20 yd Same-Day Service 

, Construction Sites· Roof Tear-Offs 

30 yd. Remodeling • General Home Cleanu 

40 yd, Commercial • Residential 

toll free· 

RATE l.aOOeROLL-OFFao0-7655-633) 
'ZJ""'fI4~ 1<;;;;; - or 248-391-5956· BestRateDumpsters.com 

SUMMER OPEN HOUSE! 
Saturday, May 15 - 10am-2pm! 

MEET: 
Summer Camp Counselors 

Swim Coaches 
Diving Coach 

Personal Trainers 

SIGN-UP FOR: 
Membership 

,.' S~inmer Ca~p5 
)1: Sports Classes· 
Personal·Training .. ' 

Swim Team 
Scuba 

, Kayaking 

L}I\: r aT L ft~.111 r r 
_1rII~~ ... _~J ~ 

ATHLETICeLUB 
3iOO'Balilwl~.~",Or.ion,MJ ,48359 

1 mile NOIIh 01 the·GreatLOk.s~-OisIrId ~ 8aIdvrin Road. 
., . , 
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~ ~ CLARKSTON 
. INTERNAL 

MEDICINE, P.C. 
. Affiliated with St. Joseph Mercy ~mmunity Healthcare System and POH 

Nathan B. Chase, M.D. 
Board Certified - Internal Medicine 

Rosa Mirijanian, M.D . 
. Board Certified- Internal Medicine 

Bashar Okka, M.D. 
Board Certified - Internal Medicine 

Suite 200 

248-625-1600 
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Family Dentistry ... 
THOMAS G. 
SANTAROSSA, D.D.S., P.C. 

We Care About Yow Smile 
. New Patients 

Welcome 
Emphasis on Cosmetic, 

Natural Looking 
Crowns & Fillings 

• Nitrous Oxide 
• Implant Restorations 
• Bleaching Treatment 
• Children Preventative C 
• . Root Canals 

. 248~620.901 0 

D 

S 
Stanley Dorfman, MD 

Robert Robins,· MD 
William H. Jewell, Jr., MD 

Paul J. Corsi, MD 
Patricia Kondratenko, DO 

Adam Ziff, DO 

y 

Suite 210 
(248) 620-2800 

WWW .associatedobgyn.lJ~t. 

-
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In Greater Detroit we are. now selling 
Direct to you - the consumer. 
No retail middleman. And 
Because of this, you pay less 
a whole lot less!! 
Plus, we guarantee you 
full- consumer satisfaction. 

We manufacture and sell only authentic SpringAir® mattresses, 

one of the top four bedding name brands in the world and we think The Best. 

We were the first to do this in the state of Michigan. 

FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE· 

"', ~ " 

La -A-Wa Removal De live Financin 

CBIB.O-LUX ULTRA 

NOW 

Twin ....... $79/ea. 
Full ......... $99/ea. 
Queen .... $249/set 
King ....... $449/set 

Twin 
Full 
Queen 
King 

ROSEPOINTE . 

LUXURY FIRM 
(FOAM ENCASED) 

NOW' 

$ 297/set 
$ 347/set 
$397/set 
$597/set 

EMPIRE 
PLUSH OR FIRM 

PREMIUM • BACK SUPPORTER 

, 

(FOAM ENCASED) 

NOW 

$ 397/set 
$497 /set ~I;J."'"" 
$597/s~ n .:. , .. 
$797/set ' 

Confused? 
Questions? 

Bedding Hotline 
1-80CJ.668-6287 

• 

M~t~f'fu,on :~ 7: "::' 
Lr£J.t. . ,-i . '-" ' 'J,,!):' ," 

witn ',Ma'ttr'ess - ' 
F~lon ~~~k Beds Complete 

I J.e.:" .. 
.. with. Futon Mat . Day Beds 

CBIB.O-LUX SPECIAL 

NOW 

. Twin ....... $99/ea. 
Full ......... $129/ea. 
Queen .... $299/set 
King ...... , $499/set 

Twin 
Full 
Queen 
King 

CARNUAI,E 
Pll.WWTOP 

(FOAM ENCASED) 

NOW 

$ 347/set 
$ 447/set 
$497/set 
$ 697/set 

NEWPORT XFIRM OR 
PILLOW TOP 

PREMIUM 
BACK SUPPORTER 

NOW 
Twin $497/set 
Full $597/ set 

.$697/set 
$ 897/set 

, 'WOad 'FUton 
, , I 'f' i \ " 'r'.- .. ' 

with Mattress 

Starting at IS_take with Starting at· -take with Starting at '242take with 

, 

'2JI':~' . 
Starting-at 'C>:\akb with " 

. . . 
~~ ~. , .. /l., ~ .. .'~~'\~ ,: ).:" .;'"(-:,., J.,'.. '.' 



Miller------... --
Continued from page lA 

for both his .legal fight and pis outspoKen 

opinions on other school issues, attempted 

to be cordial in reaction to Miller's resig

nation, with several shaking his hand af-

ter the meeting. . 

Board Secretary Stephen Hyer made 

the motion to accept the resignation "with 

much regret," and Foyteck said, "I hope 

you had a good ye"ar, Tony." 
Miller said he has had conversations 

with school officials about resuming his 

coaching duties this fall. 
"As far as I know, that's not going to 

be a problem," he said, again citing his 

love for the game. "The sport has taught 

me more about life than anything. 
"Now I'ye had a taste of politics, 

too," he contin1,led. "I've learned a tre

mendous amount." 
During his less than one-year in of

fice, Miller has questioned administrative 

recommendations on budget. trimming, 

advocating pay freezes and other moves 

instead ofa planned "pay-to-participate" 

. athletics fee. He also has asked frequent 

questions about cost estimates and speci

fications for ongoing construction projects 

to be pai~ from the $83.7 million bond' 

issue approved by voters last year. 

He admits some question as to 

whether he has been an effective trustee. 

"I don't know that I accomplished a 

lot," he said. "To accomplish something, 

you have to have a team." 
Miller said there was no specific rea-

sonin~behind ,thtii~i~g of his, resjgna~. 
tion, other than to ensure he could return 

to coaching. He didn't think about the le- ' 

galities of filling his vacancy, other than, 

"1 wanted the community to be able to 
vote." . 

While the June 14 election will fill two 

seats on the board of education, it ap

pears it is too late to include Miller's seat 

on that ballot. 
. The state-mandated deadline for bal

lot resolutions has already passed, and the 

current policy (based on state law) is for 

the remaining board members to appoint 

a successor until the next regular school 

election (which will be sometime in 2005, 
when new election timetables go into ef

fect). 
Foyteck said Tuesday the procedure. 

will include an invitation for "letters of 

interest" in late June, followed by inter

views with candidates. 
The board must fill the vacancy within 

:>0 days of Miller's announced departure 

date, July 1. 
Foyteck said she hopes Miller will be 

able to "follow his passion" with the high 

school football team, and denied any 

sense of "relief' with his resignation .. 

"There has been some conflict, but 

he has worked hard this y~ar," she said, 

crediting Miller with faithful attendance 

and thorough study of agenda packets. 

She emphasized the "regret" portion of 

the board motion. 
"You can't refuse a resignation," she 

said.' 

Senior Center ------
Continued from page lA was eliminated due to location, 

The second floor will include confer- Clintonwood Park due to water/sewer 

ence rooms, offices, employee lounge, bil- restrictions and the Department of Pub

liards room and a craft room. The base- lic Works site due to congestion. 

ment will include an exercise room and "As we developed plans for the new. 

multipurpose room with daylight win- center,' our perspective has leaned toward 

dows. the conservative side, yet the plan that 

. "Our current senior center facilities we have seen seemed to meet our most 

~ deplorable at best," Stuart said. "They immediate needs," committee member 

ne~d to be improved. We went to the Harry Knitter said. "Construction of a 

voters combining it with a township hall, gymilasiumshould be included in the cur

.soccer'tleId$ and community center but rent bui1<,ting proposal hut we understand 

we never talked about a senior center that becaUse of the additio~al cost might 

~lone. This is a;ditrerent~ituation. I view ,be prohibitive at this time but would be 

this like any other municipal n~d.~ , , cO~i~.it1, t}Vo ~ thre~ 
.' " j<~~t ::MaY· 4ltl~ting~ the bOard of - '. Stuart reco~ended ,LW.UUlIJI, 

, ' ,~~'.. "v~~ ~ji~if.llow.ed'.' ,P~Ject,~~rro}Vmg,fi.'Otri':the"iew'et' 

•. '. ~~S~t9~l~dlitQa~~;o~idr~':~~waterfut:@t'i~~bc:. IndSot1J'!t;tDl}illlll~e. 
~Ool$ai1d.hired Desigtt 'lleso\irces, in He-didnot~mmend onin.),,·'tn 

.C .. tort, the center. .ers for miJ~ie'! Ilpprov:al. 

of 

. ""', 

.. Jottii}gS\~:'·-----'.?:!~.f:'~' --
.Continued foilm page 7 A, 1~ - h""· th', tt,"" A h 

,Atn.~~n 'we break for a pond-si~~··'~:tllifl~{~2a~e~Hl1~f~In;:~;he~~ . 
co.pkout. hot dog~, hamburgers, cold beer our evenlng of revlewmg past, equally 

or ll9JJzt",~fe~, ch1ps, maybe some salsa, catchless opening days. . 

lots, of:~9»yer,~l;ltion about t~e ones that Oh, we wiu have an evening meal of 

.nibbled, go,~ orr at the shorefme and took fish, grilled over charcoal. But, they wilt, " 

a bobber down. . ' . , be purchased in Naubin-way at one of . 

I f someone has a trou,t, ~ half dozen the ,three places that commercially net 

lmeras and a camcorder vvdl,cotI1e out walleyes and whitefish in Lake Michigan. 

i' pockets from . le3ackets. As all unsuccessful fishers and hunt-

... Bv 4:30 it to;n'eet back ~t ers of(it isn't the sport, it~s the 

The . . fellowship is better when 
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MAY 31. 2004 

FREE! 
V.L. REVOLUTION 
12 VOLT LOADER 

With The Purchase Of 
ANY Electronic .Marker 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIES. 

FREE' 
2000 ROUNDS 

" COMPETITIVE GRAC' 
AIR-SOPT BB's 

, ,With The Purchase Of ANY AIR-SOFT G~ ," , ,I WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TQ UMIT QUANTITIES. NO SALES'TC; MINl 

2QO,0 ROUND CASE 
COMPITITIVE", EDGE 
'PAINTBALLS 
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Wolves take down no. 3 ranked Colts 12-5 
OAAI league title in their sites 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Their bats came through again. 
In a season which has been powered 

by the big offensive plays of Sam Pal

ace, Addison Turk and Aaron Powell, 

those three combined again to help the 

Clarkston varsity baseball team pick up 

its biggest win this season, a 12-5 win 

over arch rival Troy May 10 at Clarkston 
High School. . 

The three combined for six RBI, went 

5-for-eight, drew four walks and scored 

10 runs. Turk's RBI single in the bottom 

of the fifth, which scored Palace and Eric 

Bryan made it 7-5 Clarkston. Shiel made 

it 8-5 one his RBI single which brought 

home Powell. Additionally, the Wolves 

drew an offensive boost from Nate Davis, 

who added a late-game RBI hit scoring 

Brett Gallagher and Steve Shiel. 
Clarkston couldn't have started the 

game any better. Powell ended the day 

with four strikeouts, but three of them 

came against the first three Troy batters, 

Price said. 
"That totally set the tone. He came 

in and started us off with three straight 

strikeouts. From there, we just rolled," 

Price said. 
The win against the Colts, who en

tered the game with a state-wide no. 3 

ranking a record of 20-2, improved the 
Wolves' overall record to 14-5 overall and 

more importantly, puts them alone in first 

place in the OAA I. Both the Wolves and 

Colts boast 6-1 league marks, but the 

Wolves now hold the tie"b.xeaker. The 
Wolves close the season witt1t'be' Colts 

May 26. 
"Sheil and Davis gave us a great 

boost tonight and it was great team ef

fort. You could see it in on the kids' faces 

before the game tltat they. were-ex,cited 

and focused for.ihis,ohe;lTliey'welere

ally into it," Pri~~ ~ifl. ; ..•.. . 
The Wolves have rolled out four 

straight wins including wins over Kimball, 

Rochester Adams and Harrison. How

ever, mental mistakes remain a primary 

concern for Price. 
"We have to start playing better de

fense," he said. "We gave up another four 

unanswered runs tonight. It should've 

been 12-1 and Troy's a good team, but 

we just can't beat ourselves. We haven't 

played anybody better than us, but at the 

same time we have five losses. This win 

could get us ranked. Ifwe take away the 

mistakes, I think we're awfully tough to 

beat." 
The Wolves won three games last 

week including a 6-4 victory against Royal 

Oak Kim\:lall. 
The win over Kimball put the WoJves 

at 13-5 overall and gave them a 5-1 

league mark. Pitcher Jim Coleman went 

the distance to pick up the win. 
,. All those runs were un~arned. 

Jimmy Coleman did a great job pitching. 

You know, what a gutsy performance. 

Our two, three, four hitters - Palace, 

Powell and Turk just did a tremendous 

job for us," Price said. 
Palace went 3-for-4 incl~ing an RBI 

single in the bottom of the third to put the 

Wolves on the board after falling behind 

early 3-0. 
What has been a disturbing trend for 

the Wolves this season is their inability to 

score runs early in games. 
"I don't know. 1 haven't figured it out 

yet. I've switched our no. 2 and no. 5 

hitters and that didn't work out as well 

today, but our kids found a way to win 
the game and that's the bottom line," Price 
said. • 

Clarkston got the bats going with a 

four-~fifth inning. aut no hits were 

more important in the win over Kimball 

than a bunt by leadoff hitter· Mike Kittle, 

Price said. Kittle's bunt followed a single 

by Nate Davis, who w€fnt three-for-three 

from the number nine spot. The inning 

started with Bryan Morin getting on first 

due to a Kimball fielding error. Jono 

Moehligthen hit a 2 RBI single to cut the 

deficit to 4-3. 
''The biggest part of the game was 

Mike Kittle's bunt. That was the whole 

Devin Fuller (15) heads to third base. Photo by Ed Davis. 

difference in this game," Price said. 
. The Wolves tied the game' at four on 

Palace's.RBI double and then took a 5-4 

'lead when Devin Fuller scored with the 

bases loaded after Addison Turk drew a 

. walk. Chad Zelinski drove home Palace 

to give the Wolves a 5-4 lead. The Wolves 

added to their lead in the bottom of the 

sixth when Davis stole home to give them 

the 6-4 advantage. 
The Wolves resume action today at 

Lake Orion at 4:30 p.m. They return home 

May 17 ~t 4 p.m. against Rochester. . . . 

Boys track pulls off second place finish at South Lyon 
BY ED DAVIS All the events were relays with some combining won the mile while Tom Fick fmished third in the event. 

Clarkston News Sports Writer the boys and girls teams, similar to the Andover Relays Additionally, the mile relay team of Kessler, Brad 

It was a definite bright spot for the boys track held earlier this season. Flaugher, Gauthier and Mike Vagts. In the 800, it was 

team last. Frid~y and it wasn'1 just because it was Highlighting the meet for the Wolves :was the first Matt Htlnter taking second while Ed Brennan finished 

held und~t \he,JightS. .,: ' .. ~"~. place finish o.f\the,discus rell\Y team of Jake Meissnest in fourth place.. . ! 

The Wolves finished in second place at the South and Riohard Winbigler.· The1 two also took first in the "For us as a 'younger team to come in and'take 

Lyon Sun~et Invitational May 7, one (spot tlehind host shot put, winning out by.la'mere inch. The distance secofid, it was a v~fy, very'good fee!irtg," vJyni~mko 

South Lyon. LivoniaFranklin rounded out ,the top three' medley relay team' of CJ:tris" Anderson, Eric Gauthier, said. "Our times ana our'distances are both improv~ 

~pots: .; . NrckLa~om' /ilid An~y Kodr~ also took home first place ing. Both were v.ery goo.d. fo.u.s.ru that meet." 

_ '~lt wa,s a good day forus," cO!1ch Walt.Wynierhko . honors. Jes~eKessler w~n the 200 meter dash and Ma~t The Wolves resume action May 15 with the Mott 

said: "VI¢, weren't quite sure what to expect. It was Hunter finished in second,·place in the 200 meter run. Relays at GrilOctBlliri6:"Formore information on ev~nt 

the seco.nd time for.. this invit~ and because of the The 3,200 meter relay team of Anderson, Gauthie.r, start times, call the Clar~~ H~~ ichool athietic of-

;;C;L;YU"J.I.'iiillllY bad. on yo~r team- Tra\!isH\l$h~s ~d ~jck¥oll toO'k,§<~~0111..!U'lace~ !-,.uw;~,,l.I\iit;?3IJ .l."(~-O.ei·o)~'''U\J'.l.
. 
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Clarkston tenn~~ ~,am picks ufirst:wij;lof sea~b~ 
. '( ~,.;. ". ': .;Nf."!';·'"",o.. .;..' .-

BY ED DAVIS' .... .. "We'1iad some thre-e 'SeU~rs a~inst 

CiarkstoniNews Sports Writer . Adams and the"iast two fii~tchd we 

. The r~cord doesn't tell the whole .. pla)'ed' (a~ainst Adams apd Seaholm) I 

story when it comes to the Clarkston var- think. we really fought hartl," Claussaiq .. 

sity boys tennis team. "Winning at one doubles is a very tough, 

While:the Wolves are 1-7-10verall chore. To beat a division I team says a 

and win1e~s in the OM II, they are play- lot about them (Gunkle and Chun)." 

ing their best tennis of the year accord- "Justin has really learned to fight back 

ing to coach Chas Claus, who is in his this year," Claus said. "If he gets down 

first year as head varsity coach. . he'll stick in matches, where in years past 

The Wolves were able to pick up their he would have a bit of a tendency to get 

'first win of the year in a makeup date down on himself." 

with Auburn Hills Avondale 7-1. The Claus admitted the season has been 

Wolves were originally scheduled to open a bit of test of endurance having only one . 

their season with the OAA III team. But senior on his roster. He has learned the 

while' the lone Wolves win came against true value of experience, but says all the 

the Yellow Jackets of Avondale, Claus challenges that face him and his team this '. 

claims he saw his team's best perf or- 'season will pay dividends down the road. 

Mance in a losing effort against power- "Every match we play we can sit 

house Birmingham Se~holm May 4. dovvn and have a good post-game assess

Seaholm came into the season as the ment and since we'll have basically the 

heavy favorite to win the league. The same lineup next year say as a player. 

OAAWill realign the tennis divisions next how can you need to do to get where 

se~sQiland Claus said there's a good we're going next year and figure out how 

chance Seaholm will bump up into the. we can come back next year and be com

first division. He expects his team to stay petitive with the Seaholms out there," 

in division,II. Claus said. , 

'~We played way better against Claus said he can already see the 

Seaholm then we did against Avondale. foundation for next year being formed. 

We battled it out," Claus said. "I think we're a lot less scared of 

The Wolves took on another top people now. We came out against Roch

ranked team in Rochester Adams, a mem- ester in the first match and I thought we 

ber oftheiOAA I. The Wolves fell 6-2, played scared," he said. "Now I don't 

but picked{up wins from the no. I doubles think we're scared of anybody. We took 

team. Chun and Paul Gunckle and it to Seaholm and were able to fight 

no. 2 player Justin Roderick. through that" 

(.;1'a,1;k:st(JIllI'S no. I singles player Amit The Wolves resume 'action May 13 

:;>,Ulrap.ane:~ fell in a hard fGught three at the OAA to,urnament. Call ~he 

. said. Clarkston ft,igh School athletic office at 

V"'''''-~'oJV~ ~y~~lV,l\;i information. 

OPEN HOUSE 
I 
I AND 
I 

HEiALTJI SC~GS 

r 

$aturday, May 22, 2004 
I 10:00 a.m.' - 3:00' p.m. , 

i OakJand County 
. :Sherifl's Departmeni: 
~ering Free Children's Finger Printing 

. I F~e He~thScreeqings: '. 
'·Blood Ptes1Jure. HeIght & W~ight Measurements 
"Sonejneitsity Testing .Body Fat Measurements 

" 

i Fire Department 

Star~MS 

Only you can look out 

for your outlook 
By Ernie:HarweU 

I think most of my attitude about taking personal re
spo~ibility for your own quality oflife and health rubbed 
off from (ny dad, who contracted multiple sclerosis when 

he was apout thirty years old, and died'at seventy-two. 
Despite being unable to move his lower limbs during 

those many years, he had a sharp mind and a terrific 

outlook on life. 
. He was upbeat all the time and never 
let his physical condition get him down. 
He loved to have people visit and al
ways had great stories and jokes ready 

them. 1 think a lot of that was 
: ... passed along to me. 1 saw that ~e hiul 
such an' amazingly positive attitu~e arid . 

'. how mucb it meant to the quality of h(s 
life - and to the lives of those around 

, , him -every single day. 
So it'~ p'roJja~ly not too surprising to those wh9 re

ally know me •. that r consciously decide every ,day that 

,I'm goin~ to do something positive for my health and my 

outlook po life. 1 figure tllerefs simply no guarantee that 
. 1-or anyone else -will feel good without making fitnC$,s ' 

and a po~itive outloo~ a 'Personal commitment. ~ .... ; 

And please rememb.e~.to take care ofyourheal~ be,: 
fote it's ~ontJgggg gone! . { '. '." ,,,, .. 

ErnieWiirwell, "the vo;~e Detroit' ,"''' ..... r:· Mo .. 

. Assisted'Living/.aI"h.llni'II~C! 

At Sunrise our mission is . 
quality of life for all '.' " 
the heart and make a 
in the liv~s of our c:l3r'inrcc;;'I~R);jf.l.tA.I~~l!im;nAe 

every day. 

. -.~~' 

. '. 'Jill. 
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Softball teal11 makes quick work ofRrudeis in live timings 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

The rain didn't cut the game short for the Clarkston 
varsity softball team Monday night, the Wolves did that 
all by themselves. 

On ~ afternoon where threatening skies loomed 
and brought with them the chance for heavy rains and 
gusty winds, the Wolves figured they'd better make 
quick work of a young North Farmington team and did 
just that, defeating the Raiders by an 11-1 mercy after' 
five innings May 10 at Clarkston High School. . 

"We can hit one through nine. So people think once 
they get to six or seven that maybe they can let up a 
little, but our hitters are hitting through the lineup and 
we're bunting well, that's ~e key - and executing well 
and we're quick on the bases and very smart on them. 
If we can get on the bases, we can raise havoc," 
Clarkston coach Al Land said. 

The Wolves got the bats going early and often as 
Katie Jorgensen opened the scoring with an RBI single 
scoring Heather Giroux, who finished the game with 
three .hits. Teamma~e Suzie Giroux also finished the 
game with three hits. The Wolves added RBI hits in the 
second inning by LaUra O'Neill and Amber Giroux and 
then broke the game open to a 5-0 lead when Trisha 
Martens had an RB~ single bringing home Jorgensen. 
Caitlin McLean add~ her.run in the fourth as part of 
a three-run inning fot the Wolves:to help put them com
fortably ahead .. Kell~ Robinson 'pitched the first fo~ 
inning~ for. the Wolv.es before coach Al Land decided 
to go with Sarah McOinnis to fiIiish the game. 

The win imPfOv$l Clarkston's overall record to 12-
9 and bumpedtheID'~p to 8-5 m the OAA I. Clarkston 
also picked up wins \ast ,weeken~ while playing in the. 
~ieper Tournament ~f~ting Do~defo 7-1 and Flush-
mg5-4. l \ i: 

While an OAA I fitle is not Irlat~ematically out of 
reach, it is a longshoh Hpwever, the ~olves still have 
an opportunity to cap!ur4 it with so~e luck. They still 
have two dates with ICfig1le contenders Lake Orion and 
Troy (at press time). . : ' 

"A lot of good thihg~ have to happen to get there, 
but this was the first ~81TIe of the second half of the 
season," Land said. I j : 

Land said followint the mercy: win over North 
Farmington that his te\lIh's confidence and execution 
are both increasing dra~tically. 

"We've made soni~ changes to the lineup and 1 
think in the beginnin~ ~f the year they were kind of 
finding themselves out~here a bit, but now they're get
ting more confidenfeath game. We work real hard on 
fundamentals and we're starting ~o really execute. 

Look to The Clar.kston 
; " 

News for the be,st local 

sports coverage 

We're only going to get better," Land said. 
Changes included putting Heather Giroux at 

catcher, moving Katy Kleinedler to third base and put
ting Trisha Martens ip right field for the injured Meghan 
Bonk, who is suffering with back problems. 

Clarkston is at Troy today for a double he~der start
ing at 4:30 p.m. They return home May 14 when they 
host West Bloomfield at 4 p.m. Their double header 
with Lake Orion takes place May 17 at 4 p~m., which 
could decide the league championship. 

. Athlete of the week - Elle Kuhta 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Elle Kuhta might only be a freshman, but her 
coach Jamie LaBrosse sure doesn't think she acts 
like one. 

. "It's hard to believe she's a freshman. She's prob
ably the most intelligent runner I've had as a fresh
man. She picks things up real fast. She's like a sea
soned veteran," LaBrosse said. "She's one of the bard
est workers on the team. She's the first one to prac
tice and the last one to' leave. She does everything 1 
as~ of her and she's extremely humble. She'll win a 
race and then b~ the first one to congratulate the other 
runners." I • 

: Kuhta, whO. has her sites set on qualify~ng for the 
state meet in possibly both the mile and twQ mile, had 
to fight off an e,arly season injury this sea~on. How-

. e,:,~r, on her first race back, she set a persopal best in 
th~l800 wi~ a ~me of.2:28. Her o~er per~onal ?ests 
.this season mcIude a hme of 11 :40 m the tlVo mde at . 
the ~tchellRoqsevelt Meet in Ohio April3p and mile . 
time of5:24 at th~ Macomb Indoor Meet in late March. 

I"He (coach LaBrosse) helped me with\the injury 
in t~at he made me feel like when 1 ca~e back 1 
hadh't lost everything I had fought for. He:made me 
feeillike I could ~ome back and jump right ~ac~ with· 
the team," ~uhta said. \ \ 

;Now, Kuhta is in the midst of trying to q~t'fy for 
stat~s in both the 'mile and the two mile. She is I ing 
mor~ towards wanting to run the mile, Qut is qot ling 
the Option of running in both events. !: 

"I think I'll· end up doing both if 1 make it!" she 
saidl "Personally, I'd rather do the mile. Irs : more 
pres~igious.lt's just a better split.ltwill help rpelin my 
two mile overall." . , ~ 

She has already met one goal she set fot Herself 
entering the season, which was to break 5:2,5 ~n the 
mil~; Her other goal is to get in the low II :3ol's;in the 
twoimile. But putting in the extra effort to ~eet her 

, , 

goals must run in the family. Kuhta's older sister Mo, 
a senior, has been a standout track athlete for LaBrosse 
for years. So, LaBrosse figured the.younger Kuhta 
would work hard, but even he was surprised by ev
erything she's accomplished. And the sky is the limit, 
he said. 

"I knew she'd be a hard worker, but I didn't know 
how talented she'd be. To be a state qualifier for a 
freshman is a huge accomplishment. The more I see 
her, the better 1 think she's going to be. She's an over
achiever. She gets the most out of herself that's for 
sure. She's going to do some big things here. She 
doesn't like to settle," LaB~osse said. 

.Kuhta maintains a 4.0:grade point average at 
Clarkston High School. Her (avorite class is language 
arts 9 intensively taught by 1ennifer Stairs. Eventu
ally, Kuhta said she is interested in perhaps studying 
either law or advertising. i . 

I 

;SMITH'S DISPOSAL AND RECYCLING 
• Senior Citizen Rates i . • Commercial & Residential 

5760 Tarax, P.O. Box $5248 6256470 
Clarkston, MI 48347 ! . 

Lake qrion Early Child~: Programs 
Int. ... nts· Toddl,·rB • Clllldc . .,,· Pn, ... c.hool • Klndofg<Hton C.IrO • COrl1l11UflIty Prpsctlool • CARE Prllschool 

l 
"Help your chilkt to be their best in an earlY childhood setting 
that provides (mriching pOSitive experiences. " . 

f ~~~~A~~ 
~ . 

NOW ENROLLING 
Birth to Five lVears 

, NO FEE. N~ ENVIRONMENTAL FEE I 

Full Time or Part Time 
7A.M. - 6P.M. Monday thru Friday 

located off M-24 

. YO~'LL RECEIVE UP TO I,; 
5 OTS. PENNZOIL • NEW FILTER • COMPLETE CHASSIS LU,E I' 

WINDSHIELD WASHER FLUID • DOOR HINSES LUBRICATED I 
CHECK" FILL CHECK 
PoWer Steering Air Filter. Br.ather I 
Tr~nsmlsslon .Tlres, ,. 
Differentials Brake & ,-, 
nan.fercase 

• Educational play using the High Scope method of teaching 
• Key experiences in numtlers. time, classification. &eriation, and spaUal refatlons 
• Story \i.me with slng-a-Iorigs. finger plays. rhymes and creative mowment 
• Age-appropriate literary 4omponenta u~lng the Michigan ~lter~ Prtiflciency Profile method . 
• Daily indoorr9Utdoor an4'or gym activj.lies . c' ' 

and school lunch is art-OI~bOIl'~·, 
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AI our earll,at CO_Jlllce 

Genesis Gas 
Silver-A._ 

$349 
·2 stJInIess stllel burners 
·22.000 BTUlhr. 
• Ravortzer System 
• Funnel-Shaped tray 10 

move excess flits Into lray 
·351 sq. In. c:ooldng area 
• Blade ·10817 
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Barb and 
SChaefer.' 

"The Te'am that WORKS!" 
Barb: 248-343-0231 
Tom: 248-343-0232 

Virtual tours at www.reoagent.com/ 
bschaefer 

Phone: 248.625.0200 
Fax: 248.625.6991 

Email: bschaefer@re.alestateone.com 

Website: www.reoagent.com/bschae~~r 

O~lRABLE P~yED CLARKstON s~ . 
3 acres, 31UQ squar~, addit, 874.finished~jirWalk

out, Oversized room~:'open floor plan, An absolute 101 

You won't be disappointed, Priced at $459,900, Pride 

of ownership I Call Barb & Tom Schaefer at 248-343-

0231 or 0232,Inslde photos at www.reoagent.com/ 

Ray Wilson 

~~-420-6361 

Email: 
raywilson@ 

realtestateone. com 

A career in real estate is challenging, exciting' and most importantly,very 

rewarding. You control your own~e~~~::~~ ,pav~i~~ 0ff2rn:ri~ for ~limited, 
e~ings .. you are an entreprene~t, t»~iagiti~and pt4t~g:JtbUSI!~$~.f~ WI . 

_.,galn freed~~ t~ .~xcel and soar and Will be compensated ba,se upon your efforts 

and talents. Your only'limits are thos~ that you place on yourself." " 
• . ~~-:dJ.:." ".:; t.; ~ .(!. ',- ' w 

, ' . .,';' ~.,., , ' ,§ '. ~' i~ $"~. 't!'" ~. Ii >~, ~ '''/' ~":i ;'1 >, ,il.·;" ~ 

Real Estate One provides ~J~eri6r~duc~1~J. ,~Jr 'aavJti§iiigbiI~t ofJ~ett ,:, 

$3 million annually gen~r,~~e.s thousands of leads for o~r sales a~sociates. . 
, I " •.. , , >""'; •. ,. r; ~: '~0,: :"! I..,. i :. ? ~""11.·': l~, . ~;<::- '; ~ p; ~:; t '.:, ~ \",~, 

Real Estate One Mission Statement:'" 

" .' 'l Real~~~tg.gnl'is .• "p. di.ca~d. to provi~., i1Jg.t~e ~igpe~. U~l~!. . el~~~,c~.pel.J j~ .! n~.d. to,,~. pr~~. ~'. 
" t~~\li;v.in~Jf du'(c~!!oole;s ,~~~ cl~tf{C ,1~o; C ~~s~Pr.t5i~.,if~.ou.wo?I~" 

like to expenence excellent servIce buymg or sellin o~r next h t: 'Y ""'" - . '. 

~"-., , . " ~I" .~.... ';'~! Iff ij.~ foil \l!'lj ,'V, -:;. 3' ~-
", ~ .• ~ r -. .,' """; ~~.,. 

~ 'Sflli.KIf"P, .' son·" ~N(a"'ag~,t, ~.1.,~i>'-
kaypearson@real8stateon8~com 

I ) ." ~ ~~. \ ..... '~. ~4 '" 

-I"~'" '.J'" • '! «. 
• " T \ 
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TURN lEV. MOVE IN 
Nothing to do but unpackl New roof, bth, electric, 

plumbing, freShly pllinted. Over 1800 SF, 3 80,1111 
, appliances stay, This 1111 must see only .164,900. 

Call Robln@248-240-6670IRC1556AI 

COLON'AL'bN~1'% AC"ES 
with Clarkston school., 3 bets, w/,,"""odr •• 

ceiling, 2 Y, baths, 2nd garage 
elec-perfect for car buff or workshop. Price Ut;,II.9IUU' 

IRC5410TI. 
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Ferguson, Pierce help1cickers ia~",~W '~rr~~l-~-
, ,,_".,7C"~ '''~ .'", ' , ' ' ' '" " 

BY,:&» I)~S-,' ;~":"'- - " "Ithinkweareon~~alittle 
Clarksto~';'N.~~ ~port~;·W~ter. ,.'. bit ~ght now. At\er ~taS(ru;gh(S .~ame . 

Tanu 'Nlenu and~e}'~ are not m (agamst Rochester);,~~ile~(Ho make a'· 
totala~etne~t ~ght n~w. decision on mentally how they're going . 

W;hil~ N.lernl admJtted ·het:. team's . to prepare themselves, for the games and . 
chances of:s;~leaguetitl~a,re:p~obably a· get ready for the big time games. Know
distance long shot,' ~heClaiibs,her teaming the attitudes on this team, I can orily 
has still sets its sites on the league cham- see positive things come up," Niemi said; . 
pionship. .. - Among the positives Niemi noted for 

TQe Wolves, were able to pick up the WolVes was the play of several key 
anotherteagUewin last week on the road players in the win over Groves. 
with a 2_1·wmoverBinninghamGroves "It was a pretty good game. I think 
May 4. ~eFewin,ninggq~lcamefrom we held control of the game pretty well. 
Lauren Snu~ qI;lan 8ssist from Beth We had enough opportunities to win the 
Ferguson. 1'he other datkston goal came game and that was perfect. Jennais an 
from Jenna przybycien: The win im- outside midfielder and she's super fast 
proved Clarkston'S records to 5-4-2 over- and she's creating oppo~ities. And 
all and put them at 3-2-2 in the league, Lauren Smith who scored the game win
still mathemat.\~yalive for a league title. nero She was right in the right spot at the 
~oyal Oak KiiD.l~allis~lQne1n fli'St place right time. It was a nice, easy goal, lots 
m the league. The Wolves lost their first of composure, just tapped it in,"'Niemi 

game against Kimball 3-0 April 29. said.' 
Clarkston gets them at home May 25. While the Wolves struggled against 

"I think it's more of a fight for sec- Rochester last week, Niemi noted the 
ond atthis point," Niemi said. "But I think play of senior forward Bess Ferguson as 
they're stilt going after first place. With a strong point in the game, and through
this team and their attitude I~inkthey'll out the season for that matter. 
give themselves a check and see what's "Against Rochester she was really 
going on. I don't see them getting down stepping up. Physically, getting to the ball, 
on themselves. They're mentally tough making things happen and I just see her 
and very determined." really stepping up as a senior. Also, Emily 

Clarkston is currently at a crossroad Pierce just played awesome. She prob
so to speak, Niemi said. The Wolves fol- ably s~pped four one-on-o

ne 
situations. 

lowed up the win over Groves with a I mean, she's just a great, great goal
tough 5-0 loss at Rochester two nights keeper. She's just getting stronger, and 
later. As a result, Niemi said the players stronger and stronger," Niemi said. 
called for a players' only meeting where The Wolves fmally return home May 

erOIUSOIl- (,., ... ft~."'.\ has ...... P1 ..... rt gives 
instruction to her team during a recent \Alt'.I" ..... practice at Clarkston High School. 

they will sit down and discuss team and 13 at 7 p.m. against Andover. Photo by Ed Davis. \ 

individual goals for the remainder of the 

season. Great void will befilled\vitli gc>tf"arrd "Ttger"gameS~ choices will this fall. lAke 
away "SopranoS:" and 
"Simpsons", from televi
sion and you have the big
-gest joke of all. 

There is a great void nearly word for wonlln any of them will be as but fun reads with a lot of 
in my life right DOW. Ac!u. addition to "Friends." I can good as "Fri ends," interesting plot twists. 
aIIy,lguesslshouldtryoot also recite nearly the en. "Simpsons" or "Sopra· Play better golf. Wel~ 

my view, I guess I should 
be glad the show is over. I 
now have more time to do 
things on Thursday.nights. 
It made me laugh, but 
surely not as much as the 
remaining television 

to think of it as a greal tiro first half of "Pulp Fie- nos." I will watch the Pis- I can't play much worse, 
void, but rather as an' lion" and pro!>- tons as long as so playing better is about 
abundance of newly found ably close to 80 thOir playoff run the only way I can go. 
free time. The 1I).year run percent of the C()I1Iinues, but as Fish. It is one of the 
of the hit NBC sitcom entire "Star big a hockey fan most relaxing ways to 
"Friends" is DOW over. Wars" trilogy. as I am. I just spend a summer day. 

I will reacIiIy admit I But back to ,can't fmd much Go to Cedar Point - I 
was a pretty big fan of.~ .. "friends," NoW interest in Phila- haven'l been there since 
show. Wen, that might be, "That .it, is ovet!';" delp hia, S an Millennium Fon:e was the 
an understatemenl- I can wha!Winldo

on
' Jose, Tampa ne!Jil!e. I love ,roller 

E-Mail Ed at 
eadavis80@hotmail.com 

Ch~ck out The 
Clarkston News safely say I've probably T h u r s day Bay or ~ooasters and their collce-

seen every episode of the nights11 already - sorry. ,tion is second to none, 
previous nine -",ns at had to say So, as Ihe Catch a TIger game-
least a dozen timeS. Ah the goodbye to an. days get longer It's been at least two years 
joys of syncIicaIioIL I am ' ,QI\ter favorite in and television since I last visited 
notprnudthallhaveprob- "The Appren. choices get Comerica. but _.gain ' 
ably memoriz<d Ii thlnl'of tice," and noW shorter, here is a it's proba1>ly been five 
the series~ dialogue. but I the loss of list of things I times that long since 

each week to foHow 
the local sports 

... 

have a rare ability to be "Friends~ has left me with would lind enjoyable to do they've been .500 . 
able to dictate lines Iiom ' only'The Simpsons, and this summer. \lese8fCh for my f~, 
television and " $l>lWInos as "must see Continue reading Joha tasy funtba\l draft - hey, TV.'; . . Grisham books. He and training camp is only about 

Already a f-ew net- Stephen King are my two eight weeks away I 
works have hyped up new favorite authors. ,Pick up So, while "Friends" 
shows they will try to a Gnsham book and I bet said goodbye with a fmale * 
tempt us with during the you will finish it in a mat- which was fair at best in 

'suiJimei':bUt ldol1bt:higbly . ,ter of days. They are easy,-. ,~, J ,'i ,.~ 
p-------------r~--------~~-~ :1" U •• ~~OIl' • "':r •• \- .5' . Ae'I' '0 ..... OW -. 1 ~ ... ..;~.:l.;Pf' ,...-r~. < _ •. '>ll'I' ..... nn, ~ 
'. t.l!,lll~ ... ~~!,," on ClIo.... " ON .... N .. UfCOMIII8 ' I ' 
"t".' .. "';1.'. ' b:l; t _GM .... t4I" IVIIID " ,r', , ,. "il., 
, .. III . 5q1s nlall I IN yOUR COII\IIIIram " ' 
,. PI""" W.""'4>on"'*t' , il , """,,,,5-1904 , ...... til 1M CIIr....... , 
I " •• - t241Yr , ~ 

65'5,.0IIII,,,tl~ ·1"'.J,J<;J>.OoWIiRI. ,hIImf;~"'( .. ' ; "I 
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8031 Ortonville Road, Suite 110 

Clarkston, Mich. 48348 

We ofTer personalized setVice & home 

loan products designed with YQU in ~ind. 

• New home purchas~s , 
• Refinance opportunities 
• FHA and VA loans 
• No application fee -
,. Adiustable rate mortgages 

. .... .. 

. : '>i 
':Wed..,Mtly'12.,20{u.''('M C~tq~ (MI) M ,:' ,2-7 A.' , 

t. ' ~. :;. ~ .. ~ . 
~.-'.~ ,~, ' -<,.~; ~ .. ~. c ~ ~+'.':;. r;. /.~ • ,rt ., 

~~ ~ '"' T . ~ ~~ -.. ~ , 

• Nationwide mortgage lender 

• II In total return and IZI of 100 fastest-growing 
companies accordl,,& to FORTUNE@ .magazine. 

• The number one flank In the countl)' according to 
a recent Issue ,of U.S.Banker magazine. ' 

Call today for more information. 
• Interest -on!>' mortP&es 

_ ' • Cciijjtriittion loans •• #0,.. t .0 .. J ~ark Hyman· Michelle Taber· Kathy Mcln!),re 
f.,' 'co ~. ',S56, ~'t2-00S7 ' " ~ 

", :-'. HQik~~I~~ line of credit 
, 1,' // '. ,~ _.ft ! "I' 'J .~ ~ ..... ,.( 1 j 

J:.I 'J . 

, '." '. ' 
~ '," .. " "~I\.r~·"'" ''5'', 

'IW" 

. ". ~ ~~ ~",: ,,~ e''1~,,- ~ ...... \ -." ".#,;' '*~ .. ' t, ''1·~~.t··,.~.... § , 

, ' , '. ~ . .,. ,¥ ~ ~'4 • _ '1 ' \'I (. NJ 
'i t·, j , 

, • ~ .' ,,' ~ ~'~ ~ I.Ii A ' ".. " ' Ci '" ,. ~ 

~ 

".~**r8jI~ ,t~ quallfying •. f1'atee. an~ pr ...... ~to· change without ~~ l.:Inder»ding 

tennI:fjifJf~:".1f.HA=Federal AouIfl"G AdmInIitratioo:,v_v--':~In~tio!1,':'" " 
'P.i -It;' 'ti<" " . , ' " , ,lJtI.'111 ,'~~~ ,L I 
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Members of Boy Scout Troop 192 stand in front of their campsite at Independence Oaks County Park. The Scouts helped in the kickoff of the season at the park's , 

new group campground. Photo provided 
'1; 

Local Scouts help open· new group, camp,at-.county.~ark 
Boy Scout Troop 192 of Davisburg partici

pated in the May 1 opening ceremony for the new 

group camp area at Independence Oaks County 

Park. 
A group of 17 Boy Scouts from Troop 192 pre

sented a color guard and flag c~remgp.Y at the rib

bon cutting for 'the opening of the neW' y6u~ group 

campground. "The facility here at Independence Oaks t. 

The troop also participated in opening day activi- is outstanding," Scoutmaster Ken Harvey. ) 

ties by camping and organizing a rope-making demon- said. "The campgrounds are surrounded 9~ V ' 

stration,acookingdemonstration(cookinga2,4-pound woods and Scou.ts have acce~s to a .~a"ture 

turkey in an open air oven) and ademonstration oftur- center and miles of hiking trails. Anybody in

key calls as part of the public open house for the· new . volved· in grou~ camping programs should look 

campground. .. . . into usin~ this facility." 

Clarkston's'U~lon Gep:,' 
.. eral gets ~ faee lift from 
'HartfOl'd.RoofingonMay '" 
5. The restaurant i.~ un~' ! 

derg6ing several 
projects in addition to . 
the new roof, including 
painting to both the in-

, terior and exterior of the 
. building. PhQto by Alicia 
Dorset. 

Rep. Rogers' staff invite~rQitizens 
~tg'open' offi~~-'h<;ltn:§.·:;at~ownship hall' 

u.s. 'Rep Mike ".' , For',th'irtd:;~d~~bf'day-ofeac'h month. . 

Rogers' dghthdistrictof- " the atu:m~.s~~~~- ~o contact Rogers, 

fiee- staff will meet with " .b~ ~i1l-~ V1S~tiDg ~lth call hjs office at (517) 702-

Oakland County residents ""'businessOWners and man- Spoo, call toll-free at (877) 

. Monday,.M,y 11. frQm 9- ,agers~tJ;te.community. 333-MIKE Qrvisit his Web 

'~lJ a.in. ai iJf~_l{lpj'p)m-! ~'D.lstrict office',hou~ p~ge atwww.house.gov/ 

dence To\Vitship H~ll in ~regularly sch~duled m mikerogers. 
ClarkSton. . - e . Cfarkston the thIrd Mon- ... " . 

. ·LEE'·'BAYLIS,: <M:D. 
. ~." .. _ ... "'." . _... ..,~ ........ ' ' 

. ALLERGY ,and AS,THMA 
\ "., ". .! ." . 

. II .C~nvenrent and (;\pse li!~~~'~l:!.'~ek'en~and EY&:riijag " ·.1: 

~ AdultsLChil«enwi~~ma?:: ·· .. :~i1'ib(ptments Available 

• '-. , 

We can-help . ," ~. ~ ~.. P~a..-ac and Adult 

• SmnelN'eif day appbiittmeIilli " .' • Most Insuratrce Plans Accepted 'i 

a',,"": ., ....... Ie '.- ~ , 
,!'~ , , :, ., .. ) ....... ~ 

. ..,4 . 

" .. r S82~ Main Street, ~upte 203 . ' 
. ,"".... .,' iI'. 

~. , 
'i...tv. " 



For tl~95 ... It (bIIed In preplid 13· .... · contrlct), ruch llama .nd .u.; ....... 

Ivery ._It .. tIt ••• artiIi ........... an ...... P ...... 

W TIle Cllirbtin ... It 125·3370. 0 

• 

. Copy Deadline: ·12 N'DO,. ·,ThuI'SdIlY plflCfltling the week of.!'ubliClltiOn. 

~lIIl111n. If in dOubt. a.k your contractor for their \ic:en .. or check with the State of MIchigan. 

DOMINO 
CONSlRUCTION 

ASPHALT PAVING 
SINCE 1966 

* RESIDENTIAL * 
* COMMERCIAL * 
* DECORATIVE * 

* SEAL COATING * 

',; Complete 
Deck." acbg"e 
Zero Inte,oet . 

Fln .... clng Avall.tlle 

o~~ffn'.. t.tfi,fate 

" 

" ~" , 

A & B Cleaners 
"'{ClUJ' mast·tIIorouF cIeIni!Ig eva-SIIil 

or it's freel-
• 2 Rooms & A flit Hell '35 
• 3 Room T reffie Aree '3S-
• Couch. Lovasut Cheir "65 

248·120·2059 II 1·888·883-9320 
• expires on 6· 1 8-04 

• 30 years experience 
• All Types 
• Foundation 31 Blockwork 

248-202-0434 
Ask For Lou 

~:~~~,~~y?:: :~t~~~~;~iw 
~?,;(~<'0. ~A ...... ~ 'K1 ¥ ~~ 

""'': ,~ *O'At ';<. .. , «""~ ,;;.;t "'~':hitn 

K.W. 
QUALITY CLEANING 

a Realden'lal • Office 

• Janitorial • Move In/Out 

FREE E':n"'~TES 

Call llri 248·634-0761 

/fMM.'K ':'(> ~i~~y"1~ r ~ < 

~~ & 'k v}~~.(oo->:x;;; .. ~,:<_',.~<~~>~:o;.:<'~~~N: 

ucsraiD INSUIISI 

Tim Kerr 
Drywall 

o Specializing In- dry.all, r.palra, 

apray and "and ,a.,ura calling 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248-379-6782 

Parks ~ 
Electric :. 

Residential Specialist .. 
Lkensed & Insured 
248·922{)709 

Free EstImates Reasonable Rates 

eMonogremmlng/Dlgltlzlng 

eClothlng. Hit •• Logo •• Etc. ............ ~ ... 
248-334-5281 

DARTE CON5TRUUION INC 

_" ,,~, 
v. , 

~ "" 4. 
• 

." A' .... A ~, ",~:s;;.~ 

{y Z 1 f 

" 14'<:;~. "". A , ~ A."'-» 

• It'. Bur 
~. °ltsa ... ·Money . 
• It 'hbe the Burde .. 
orr ...... o .. · 

f.cir FREE fPt'ormation Call 
lewis E. Wint & Son F.". 
(248) 82M211 . Ime 

i~"" r' "I ~,,,,,.0 ,:r':,..+:' • 
, .. .. . , 

. ~ , ",ti 

. flJlJ~I11JK~ 
. Refinished & Repaired 

Pick-up & Delivery . 

"'Q".$~ O~ STONE(' 
Fun,lJure ~ug#,lt 81 . 

. . John 8. 

Th~s'iS'pace 

'. Reserved 

For You 

Commerclaf 11[. Reskfentlal 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recyclln. Containers 

625·5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

Clarfcston, Ml 48347 

GRANNY'S 
GARDENS' 

Do You Have A Garden 
OfYourOwn. 

But With Roses OvclgTOwn . 

And Plants That You Guess 

~a~ ToBeAUttleWildern~1 

P~DDi~r:-=:lGardem 
Design, IJlltaUatioD & MainleDaDce 

Schedule an appointment today 
Spring is on the ' .. dY! 

Phon.: 248-245-2313 
Email: granDysgardeosU@aol.com 

A 100V"tfU d II"It( pltdJllrt 
';Wl .("O1l~1 lit,..,. ';m~. 

6577 Dixie Hwy. 625-5911 
Auto a Commercial • Home 

Mirrors • Shower Doors 

:=.. I.I.U •• := 
~ 

$tIIciIIIiIII in 
GrM! DriIIwIp • hRing 1.1" 

• PrifIllIlNdl 

70.,.·"""""'" 
CIIDMGIanI farYuFIIEE&dIuIII 

• 'IHll-i18Z •• ' ...... 11 • 
....... ilT.SmIII 

P""'""",,,, , , 'V; "(""_("r,,, '1<>' ,1 
~' * ~ A 

01, ~.i¥!t!. ~ ~ ~ ~ <' ~....,... .;, ~ 

HANDYMAN 

Fli:alln Ii 'F1asb 
Drywall, Plumbing, EIectri~1 
eorpentry, and much morel 

Repain of All lei.' 

Fast,. friend" Service 

Licensed & Insured 

fREE· Estimates 

(! 1<'\) 394-0204 

Wed. May ~ 2. 2(J(U fie Oarlc.slolt (MI) News 19 If 

Financing Available 

Most Major Credit Cards 
Accepted 

FREE. ESTIMATES 

15 Maceday Lake Road 
48329 

~
o Fast FREE 

( . . Estimatesl 

I. • Sal •• 
Heating" Air • Servlc. 

Ii:InIIIIIIIuII • InlteRation 

0.. ScriMr. Pnll •• t 
a ........ ' 

248-431·8526 

R.W. FOLDEN & SONS 

• Carpentry • Masonry 

• Build • Remodel • Repair 
Insurance Work 

licensed Builders 

248-701-4182 248-674-9157 

• ADDRIONS 

• REMODEUNG 

o· BASEMENTS 

All Phases of Construction 
30 Years Experience 

248-202-0434 
Ask For Lou 

ROSSLARE 
IIUIl.DWGCOMPANY.·INC. 

........... eiftint. 
• ......,... ..... 

• flllUt. " •• IU 
• AtWitla •• lite ...... 'e"e 

• Orywlll • EJactilcal • PI ...... 
• c...,.atry ;' 

-•• y."'- Us" a MIni' 0"", t 
21Y .. ·E ...... ·fnlE...... 0 ....... ~ ...... ---
24 ........ .,' 

··LABSON·· -

...!~yp-m~~ 
•• 0 SPec&IriGa_; . 

Decks & Additions . 
. . . ': . . .TERRY· 

FREE atlmates625-S186 

SaDlVaD 8ome .. IDc 
REMODELING.· .......... 
SPECIALISTS ---

Office:' .. 
(Z4I)127·nZ 
31r~~ 
.u.r.Il ..... 

..... 
UIIZ4I-.,·21M 

'NORTHVIEW 
HauUng l!C Landscaping 

Hauling-Top Soli. Sand. Oravel 

Bobcat Services. I'InaJ Grading 

SpedaIIzlng In ~ (It Sodc1lng 

.Fr .. EIIIII.1n .lIu .... ~I. I\atn .Inlund 

MamoD 
ENTERPRIZES 

YOU NAME IT 
WE HAUL 

Scralned Top Soil: $210115 yd 
Delivered within 10 miles 

SIndded tedIr: $29/ yd Delivered 
5 yd mlnirmJn Older within 10 miles 

Hardwood Bark: $24.501yd Delivered 
5 yd minirmrn Older within 10 miles 

1·3- Crushed Concrete: .$16Iton 
0ehIryt75 

°Moat 011 ....... Within 24 haurs 

iliad A Tna fir 11Ia Day or Weak? 
. t15l\lr wI*iwr 

Fill Sind-Float Stan.'el Grlvel 
Play Sind-Shredcled al,1r 

TIp Slil·Wood Chips 

827-2332 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

" 248-627-5382 
'" . 248·830·1321 

~·.~\~ .. ~.·\·~IU~.I·~ .,',,' ,\~. I [jr: 

"'" . 
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Doris M. Shoun 
Dori~M. Shoun, ofCla;kston, died May 5, 2004 

at age '74. 
. She was preceded in death by her husband Ri

chard Shoun, Jr. and one sister; loving mother of Paul 

(Krystal) of Pontiac and Richarcd (Michele) of Grand 

Rapids; grap.dmother of Heidi Kotz, Eron James and 

John Paul; great:.grandmother of Hunter Ray; sister 

of George D. Voss of Ortonville. ' 

Mrs. Shoun retired from the Department of So

cial Services in 1991 after completing 31 years of ser

vice. A Funer~l Service was held at the Lewis E. Wint 

& Son TRUST too Funeral Home, Clarkston. Inter

ment Ottawa Park Cemetery. Memorials may be made 

to the American Diabetes Association. 

• 

CO"'P''/i f:!~~~/~iJ~n 

248-666-5299 
Sod - Hydro Seed - Irrigation 
Brick PIVIfS - Retaining Walls 
rree a Shrub - Commercial a 
Ruidentill Lawn Maintenance 
~ ....... RaflrAlsAw .... 

• fIlE! &!inata 
Bobcat & Dump 

·GRANGER..IIl. 
LANDSCAPING'"' 
• ,. ".,." • """ &llIIItIIt 
.0__ • RiIMIO"., 

.~"" .UwttMDWing 
• 1.Wa.n., . • FiIItIMawing 

"_827-2840 

This Spa,ce 
Reserved 
For You 

Coope(s n 
Lawn Care ~ 

• Power Washing ~ 
• Lawn Maintenance'· 
• Landscape Maintenance 
Free Estimates· Ucensed and Insured 

Mike i!'1B-9'1I-110'l1 

This Space 
·R~served 

For You 

Albert Clark Homes 
• Homes from the 

$200,000.00 
. (Lake Orion) 

• New Custom Built 
Homes 

Call Clark 

(248) 393-7700 

."/ . 

1A.l.lIlt·". (1f9,~~p.~ 
i '. IIllfDINTIAL ONLV • ' 

, ·.lat4rIerIEitiriot . , 

',. "'Thls 'Space' 

I ;' R.eserve,d .; .. 
';" . 'I=or You' f 

. , 

,.:== ..... : 
. . _ F~ EltiNfil.1nIUr1d . 
(248) W411S4 (248) 418-5134 

Ninal Hall 
Nina J. Hall, of Clarkston, 'died May 6, 2004 at 

age 77. ' 
She was preceded in death by her husband Delray 

"Del", granddaughter Kim, sisters Leona Hoose, Dor

othy Lang and Nancy Cronkright; mother of Fred (Ann 

Marie) of White Lake, Jan (Larry) Smith of Waterford, 

Tom (Mary) of Tawas, Jeff (Packy) of Ortonville, Ted 

(Caroline) of Waterford and Lorna (Richard) Skipworth; 

grandmother of 10 and great-grandmother of five; sis-

ter of Richard (Mary) Yarbrough ~fFL., Alfred (Judy) 

Yarbrough of Midland, Bernard (Betty) Yarbrough of 

NV, Joyce Ingland of Midland, Robert (Nahcy) 

Yarbrough of Fenton and Ruth (Roger) Kennedy of 

NY. , 
A Funeral Service was held at the Sashabaw' 

Pre~byterlan Church, Clarkston. Arrangements en

trusted to the Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Fu

neral Home Clarkston. Memorials may be made to the , . 

Sashabaw Presbyterian Church. 

Obits can also be found at www.clarkstonnews.com 

CREATIVE PAINTING 
• Interior • Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 
• Textured Ceilings 

FREE ESTIMATES 
248-625-5638 

• Interior Painting 
- Drywall Repair 
- Wallpaper Removal 

NORA Free 
(248) 889-3906 Estimates 

SHAMROCK • 
PAINTING _ 
All Interiors & Exterior 

Painting 
PoWIf Washing - Deck StUllng 

I.Ic8nMd InIuNd 

Jamal 248·922·9081 

~ 
Painting & Repair 
....... • .......... IIIIIIIr.bIIiIr 
, 1'tII~.~a ... 

. ~ 
CHUCK (248) 245·4913 

BRIIHT LOOKS 
PAINTINI· 

Interiors r Exteriors 
See coupon/Larger ad 

PAUL CARROLL • OWNER 

....... 'IMI. 
INSURED· FREE.ESTIMATES 

16 + YEARS EXPERIENCE 

•. Fine reelden'tl8t'~l!:Il 
painting .... 

• ,Personslly owned & 
, o~ratf!~ ~,~ .' .' 
• Licensed- 8& fully 
• Affordable Rates 
• FREE 'estimates • 

Ucensed Insured 

DANIEL PRIESTLEY 

PlUMBING SERVICE 
Repairs - Replacements 

New Construction 
BACK FLOW TESTING 

810-874-9102 

woao DECK PRESSURE 
CLEANING & SEALING 

From $79.00 
MOBILE AUTO DETAILING 

From $49.00 
Moat mafor cncIl en. ecctrpted 

248-650-9919 
wwwMilnswn . am 

'AJ 

Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Port-A-John Rental 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 
. . '.~ '. 

CALL 
628-0100 

or 
693-0330 

POWERWAlH SERVICE BANKS EXCAVATING 

SIDING • DECK& 
R •• ldentlel • Fr.. E.ilmet •• 

24H87.0733 

--- _,,~ / l" ~ 

- "~~~~W'~ ,~, "t~ ~'<:: -<!t»'t '" 

f(f'l~\': ~ ~ ~ 

>, '" "'.",~ • 

Haiser Construction 

Murty . 2'18 760 3'152 

New RQ9fl;O • Re~r5 
. 'k .. 'r 0"5 • Rubber. REJO~ 
Se.amlt"ss (iulleis. Repairs 

.Sldb"g . 

Septic Systems 
Installed & Repaired 

Licensed Sewer Contractor 
Bulldozing 

Bonded 4 IIIiWCd • Free Bstimates 

Phone 625-2815 

. , . ,... f' ~ 

j. '<" ~~~ ~ 

6 
T.E.K.IiIDINa, 

"Since 1980" 

_ Sid". Trim 
Se.8IlJ.t'!S5 Gutter .. 

,. '., "" 

-t'I~""" • 
• "~f41} ""'" ~ 

.. 9· • 
"I ~,.< '" ,,.. "" • f '<' J ,,'. 

INDEPENDENCE 
TREE CARE 

Pruning & Removals 
Storm Damage 

Fully Insured/Free Estimates 
'When Counts' 

Oakwood Tree 
Service Inc.' ' 

24 Years Experience 
Tree Removal & Pruning 

".. Bucket Truck 
~.;.:~. Stump grinding 
.v,;,.;« Journeyman 
:~'1: Tree Climbers 
., Best rates 

248-858-5969 
"The Storm 
Specialist" 

. ·.~4 •• 22a7 
t. '. ~,,'-.~"''-'"''''-''''''''''"'':''''''''''''' ,.' ... -b~ui'id!w!lj~=-~~~~~~~~~J-.. ,e!.f.Lj!~LY!!9JwiJjU,-l..f~~~.2:~::!.!....L. 
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.. Schools recess while Maczko 

hearin~ 

scheduled 

Bonds to be sold 
teachers convene and bids taken 

" 

WbeD)effKeyeer bad. llUte aeck trOUble III • recent 

pme, tum pbyelctan Dr. Rockwood Bullard WIS on 

.... d to check It. tt..,u only 1 muscle spurn. 

Scbool will be out for area 
youna.ters on Tbursday and 
Friday of thi. week, but for 
more than 24,000 teacbers, tbey 
wltl be leaving tbelr cla.srooms 
for 80metbina a bit different. 

Sixteen instructional center. 
In a four county area wUl be 
boatina two-day conferences 
.ponsored by the Mlcblgan Edu
cation AsSOCiation ltI an attempt 
to empbasue 'tbe Improve"ent 
111 tnatructton. 

Small campuses have been 
organized to provide in-depth 
seulon. to meet every Imagin
able intere.t from art througb 
special education. For~ .. mple, 
the Llvon ... cbooW are hostlna 

Salvation Army Missionary 

will speak here Sunday . 

the art workshops, while edu- A decision will be made soon 

cators Interested in business .. to whether there is enough 

and COGPerative education will evidence to bind the case of 

find their programs in Detroit, Paul M. Maciko over to Clr

Oak Park, or Ferndale. cult Court for trial. The next 

Or, teachers will journey to preliminary court ·hearlna will 

meetlnas scheduled for Wayne be on Novem ber 15. Justice of 

and Ferndale If they are in- the Peace. Kenneth Hemp.tead 

terested in family 1Ivlna or of WateFford townsbip is con

home economics. Those wisbina duc:tlna the hearlna· The I .. t 

to update tbelr knowledge of beartac ... adjourned on Frl

audio-visual education will find cIa)'. 
Tbe accused are Maczko 57. 

their Interesta met In Llvonl" and bi. houBek--er. Mrs. Flo-
aa will teachers of foreign lan- ~~r 

gullies. rence Lewl., 29. both of 9052 

Meetina. in lanauace arts OrtoIlvt11e Road, Clarkston. Tbe 

are .Iated for blgb .cbools In cruelIJ charges .tem from in

Warren. Royal Oak, Farmlna- ve.lIgatIon by Action Line oi 
ton, and Birmlnabam. Mathema- the Detroit Free Pre •• and sub

tics teachers will spend their .equent inVe.tlgation by law of

time at specla!ly-prepared flcer.. Cruelty charges to four 

meettna. in Warren and mUSic of Mr •• Le. five chUdrenare 

educator • .,m go to OU Park Involved. At Friday'. bearina 

and Mount Clemens.. Detective Mu Little of the State 

Tentative plana '" the Clark
• ton IIoariI of Education call 
for taktna bids on November 18 
for the 2 1/ 2 mUI10n cIollar 
bond taaue. Abo tentative, but' 
planned 1. the takiDg of bide 

for tb e Junior IIJch butldllW OD 

December 11. 
Approval for the aaleafthe .. 

bonds .... glvea just I .. eekI 
810 followtna I 8 _th del., 
by the MlcblglD Municipal ft
nlDce Co_ ... Ion. Voters In 
June, Ieee approved the pro
poaedpl_. 

Tbla new Juntor IfiIh IIcbOOl 
wt11 be coaatructed at tile North 
Subaba.. Blemeatai:J ecboal 
alte located at 8aabaIIn ad 
Maybee Roads. 

It .. eatlmllted tbat tile ...., 
in approvinl theaala af ..... 
bonds baa alreadJ·CQIt tile .... 
trtct apprcildmeteJ, ..,;_ .. 

conatruc:tlon coate. . 
U the bide ara taIrea for tile 

bulld1llt on Decamber 11. __ 

atnlctlon ~ be started .. 
IIprina--nearl, ·1' .... lIt8 .... 
plumed. TIle arcldteetlinlfinl 
wIIlclt deailned tile ~ .. 
Rlcltard Prlace "-111_ III 
Kalamuoo. 

WIleD completed, tllareWlllIIe 
no more 11th cnde ........ 
bouaed in tile ... ... 
8cbool. TIle new ~ wtI1 
accollllllOdate 1000 ....... 
wtll ba.e It'l," .. III .... 
spsce. 

wtructor. in pbyalcal edu- Pollee, WbobeaUthecueteatt- . 

¢atlon wI,lljourney to Port Huron fled tbat lira. Le. bajllinow- . 

lor their two-day .e •• lOO8, as lqe of the cba1ntna of two of Local group hopes .0 bring .... :, 
.,Ul teacllers 0( driver edlica- the chUdren loiether. . i 

tlon. Utica will boat _Ions 
I •. ~ 

in pre-.chool uadearly ele- cheer to .c. onvalescent Datienta. .: .' ~ 

~
' At 1:00 ,.M. 8uadar after- Captalnandllra.Colllnabave mentary education. Tbe.cteace Campa' ,ago r" 

.~-:,; -: =a~. .' s . -. Jfon-a-r I. CItptaiD IIIId ODe month of a tIIr.. montb program. are ceatered at Rom- .. ' , ". ..4 

,>r- .L&';,L~ lira. w~ Call1iia af the furlqb left. ~ the .. p .. ~ two ulua IfiIh 8cIIoo1, aoct.lfludie. An eatbualaaUcll'OUPaf1oeal"".· "Our....,.. ...... to .,.:'P, 

f-~·l' ,,' -' ......... ...,WIll .... alalk moatba ...., ban .,oIIea at atTnlJIIJchScboo1.lJICIsp..,w h If women are ~tQltilllertci IIDCe a .... to ..... '~ ... ,\\ 

.. ' ~'Zltft! .:'::':-=:: .. :!:d. =:-;~-:r..:: ·=::ra;.j~~':i:' near a·~ '!:r-:::':~-:::=~ ::=.c. .. M:t~ 
. . ....'" - to ........... IInr W. later- at tile two o'ctack ~ III ties will be located in G..... . k pie at the PIlle KIIOb ~ 'Ire ....... 1MIii:,.llJe ~.I\o 

·~.~!r&!:~.p~:t.:i-!~can~~ :r..~~~~~ ClIJ· . ~ ..::-----w.ay mar .~ .. ::~:'~ee~.~-=lau.:: ~~::W:r:1"\~~ 
''''~':-U~~'.;-''''''--1il-:.= ~"k7Q'~:;rr; tlac. CepUiDCoUluWlilQaai 'ATTlllTJOH--JA1CE:ES ne MoadaJ lUD~ of tile =d=.e~:,::.:~~= ::.: =!a.:.a _ to.. :':' 

I ...... ' pr ~ . ., ~ to .1Ull bar. baa .ld! r~ed pictllr .. Of tIIe~ We In Africa'. PontIIlC Ar.a ~ted hnd tbe lonnome IIoIire .. Wbat that ,ou ara .... pOd." _ ; ~~ 

, ..... iIIauIl .e. B1.w.. are .'~ ....... ,ein"'IIIAfttea;' J' .. At the ead af their furlOlllht "a,caB member. are ursed to allowed that 441.11, af w.,ear. atai-ted the _vement. ..eIIl ontO..,~ :.. .. ~ !,.: 

\ ~.f~. u: .rue :; wllera be W'CIwIe Or allll.l-· .CIIpta1n and lira'. CollIna wtll !DUe plana for ibe~ Annual campalp goal of ,1,130.000 "We ~d_ .......... .-.:~ 

,: -tHll~-""" ... ' . J!le, . ac. adIool.Be and b1a wife be glvea two ..... Datlce for LIidt .. If.,.t. TIWI ,ear It WIll ;b8d been reached. A total af Tbf! ladJ bellind' W. project· boob, acnpiIoI~.,.... .,' 

a- _- ..... eUne tBIIP& ill tile ,ter- the~ ftew ",/.pIment. TIi" 'be held. OD FrIdaJ,l.o".~r $510,587.18 b8d been turned In. I. Mr •• Jam ... ~lfert .. bo .... ta ofd DJi0n8. riIIIIaII, ..... :..... • 

.~or::~~r.i. ... U· I'~ ~ .. bU.-~~ ~ tI!at .... onCe the lel- bave two clauitaten, Mell!\i,e 10. TbIiiIe ~e m.mber. ~e Frederick J. POOle, lea.n1 patlenta in the bomecilt ..... old be .... and ~._.., •.. j ~ 

- - "n_ t"_ •• ~ .. "'~ ...• - ...... - ....... ~ore ....... l~ .. fcir·~IIleo. urpdtomeetat~T_- campalp .. .4:bfkman MIIOUDced I.ba"'ft-am-'I--·"-r~-- .",-,--"'-f ... ---" '. 

1.reIIIl,:'N **'rillc:eat ,... iitii. .ur.;;~,!,,~bt "Ai';d~.A:.el"bdrn"';liIce·1IIIIp b.U~ lotateP.M. the reAlta af the I maJor u .,8"Perl'J~~e-&.s~ ·U,=~;;;'!"'~ .. .;·. " 
.............. r ... • alrIb just 0uUtde J.IOpolikiWt.' tJJelr return to.the Stat... ..~ CJUtltandl~ eventnc baa campaign dlv1alolla. 'TburacI8Y nlglJt at 7:39. ""~rlalUf'tI_pl"'.u'" f . 

.. DItroI\. ,I ..... can'tpicture .. cit,'" tile..., ..... been . ,';c.,ben Pliuiiled. Tbere will be Tb/l reatdeaUal dlvt.ton, bIlpe. tbatintereatedpj!oplewtll Seifert' •• ,,'"41'14 ~ ...... ::" 

ilia ••. af .ere, ftWJII· ~_ecs Kaeba. ·Tb. CollinaN . The Salvation Arm. I. :Ael0-" IIIIWC. '" \be' fJ'OII9 1IDcnm.. 1l~1ded by Mr •. Robert C. IF- _e and lletea.to the plana atteaIrtflit 0Jt: ........... __ '. 

plcUtl1lle: 'w ~ aplrltual and "ca- ~llll for the purc~e of the "TIle Startlgbter.... win reported '5, 'leQ,88or 14.81. . tbat thp group already bu. 80 inc Tllu(adaJ ......... 1.
0 

I1r1IdIC mellen" another UODal _cern af eoo ',OUDI'OId Metbodlat Cburclt. wbtch ..• ~. are ursed to COII- of their t38,541.'l1 goal. TIll. 'ir there are '10 volunteer... It 1.1ioped UiIIar.... _a 

lIIcIdeD& tbal .... hard ~ adjuat _ and bor ••. - aoo afwllom ·.tanda at tile corner of .... alo tact Art Rlpler at ·IIIS-1111I re.ldeaUal report include. the They bave been glvea ..... _ can 11." be WIIdIed 011'" .' 
to. "fteUlllleratIncIIaC trainer. lived at tile IIclIool In dor~- and Church Streeta,' and are' f9r re .. rvations. fo1lowtna are .. : Wl1erford, tance in their p1annincby 11l!1e, <:,bUrCh F.ouI' Q' IleaC ...... 

af ,our cllUdrea carry_.'1pS torle •• After tlw ml •• tonUle. nOW bohtlns their .ervlce. . ~er.thl! leaderabip of Mr.. of the auIdllal'J of 'onflal:- to ~81t 'lbf' ~ . .........., " 

lutead af boob. ..era dii.ea out, tbl. icbool tbere; Fbllowtlll tbe Sunday sf- ,Cecl1 Strtclllinj L.ke Angelus, General Ho.pltal. 80m"! of the at ThankIgl ... and ~ 

..... :"'1 bave~o let.. ... tabo oYer'" the present ternoon meeting, a CC)(fee'lIQIar " ~ AdII. 20. w~1IB $1.00. Pontiac. : "-ke Orion, Oxford, ml!mbers of the Clarlj.toni!l.- time: ..... :. > ;":. • • 

to tlIaH ........ Tbal'. the!Wid loveruaeat. .,m be beld. '1'II!I"Glarlaiton New. and Independence under the cettes bave vo1untee'r~ ~k1' . "~c;o~ to f!iIr •• W~. 

af world ",a're llvinl in. 
leader.hiP. of Mr •• Farl Birkelo. Icrvlee.; 1 I '·wIId ,mlWiir .... \hi bome,.tIIen 

. . . . ---G--- . .' , . TIle Clarkston· re.I.~ J.Oal 'T 1 th ho ..... ..;, ~.... 10' • ..0-
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j
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.... eckal af the ,world's _t '. . . ... . .l-. .,~ 
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:::':::~ftnt· ..... ; ... ,.~t··~ being::~tD_ie~"i'by~:· . group 
j • .. mark .... ovenrelgbt. .;t.... . 

l . The Duke of Welltnatoo 
.... underwel,bt. 
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\ wltheted·arm. 
; ; ;-, .i:~~~tIOII}l.d IIl~er.?'~. 

~." . 

, .. .roJDllclb:" .. - .. ,-.:.. .1 ·]':m,~i~riillte~' 
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CU·t tudee. bookliJi~i:oYer.··' 

" .. _*'..0 ..... 
.,: the tlmlr"tOIl";"'" tbl., ~ 
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, . Planet Ki<1sbring "Kindertales" to life 
• • ,', -" • "-" '" . ' - .' '.,<, , ,- ;,,' ' , 

. dance in delight after co(T1pleting their homes. 

. ,:., 
~I -,' 

-,'. 
, ',I 

;... . .... 

Kyle Seibert threatens to blow down the brick house as 
the three little pigs l'lide behind it. The students sang 
nursery rhymes along with the plays. . 

Classmates at. Planet Kids Children Center watch in
tently as "Goldilocks and the Three Bears" is performed. 
In addition to that story, "Red Riding Hood". "The Three 
Billy Goats Gruff'. "The Three Little Pigs" and "The Gin
gerbread Man" were presented. 

Photos by Alicia Dorset 

the back page. · · 

·r'· 
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A section dedicated to 

showcasing all the reasons this 

is a great area to live and work! 

p~~~rlr!~~I;::~~:~:~~rs~~~~~:~~ citing the organization's emphasis 

~ : "'h~U ... t;:.'A'fb:.r yearsoHts absence. PhotoJlY, Don Scheiske 

J ayceesfmd new life in Clarkston 
BY DON SCBELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

CheIyI PeUici moved to the Clarkston 

area four and a half years ago because 

she thought it was a ,great community. 

Eventually she wanted to add to the ef-

forts of those who make it great ' 

Pellici launched efforts to bring back 

the Clarkston Jaycees, an international 

organization 4evoted to "leadership train

ing tbrQugh Community service." 

When she ftrst came to town; she was 

busy with a school-age son, work and 

some home renovation. 
"I didn't have the time," she said, but 

eventually found time after hearing a co

worker talk of his work with the Sterling 

Heights Jaycees. 
"He used to come in and tell me what 

they've done with all their community 20 members and a new official Clarkston 

projects. I thought that was great" chapter. 

After visiting one of their events and hear- The '~unior" comes from the group's 

ing their "heart-touching stories," she learned ' strict age requirements. Members must be 

of Jaycees chapters in Rochester and between 21 and 39 years old, with a good 

Waterford, but none in Clarkston. focus on personal leadership training. 

"IfI was going to get back involved with "~e Jaycees focus on developing the 

the community, I wanted it to be my own," individual; while the chamber focuses on 

she said, so she got in touch with the state developing the business," she said. "Hope

Jaycees and received the encouragement to fully the leaders oftoday are the business 

become the organizer. leaders of tomorrow." 

The group's name came from the initials As current president of the Clarkston 

J.C., an abbreviation for ''junior chamber," Jaycees,PeUici has the ball rolliDgwithcom

and Pellici found great allies in the Clarkston munity service activities. TheY'did a food 

Chamber of Commerce. drive at Kroger in April, collecting more than 

"By far the best thing 1 did was join the S2,OOOingoods to benefit Lighthouse Emer

chamber," she said. A booth at last fall's geney Services. 

Chamber Expo h~d to goOd exposure for the "We're looking for things to do that will 

fledgling group, and by December ~ere were enhance the community," she said. "We 

want to let Clarkston know we're here." 

"I've cQme a long way in my- personal and 

professional development. I'm living what the, 

Jaycees, ar~ promoting.' 

Clarkston will defmitely know the Jay

cees are in town co~e July 4, as the group 

has taken on the responsibility of coord i

mting the community~s Independerice Day 

parade. , ' 

. The Independence Township Fire De

Cheryl Paillci, President 
Clarkston Jaycee$ , 

partment has handled that burden for years, 

and was seeking someone to take it over. 
, 

, 

See Jaycees on page,12B 
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Independence Township Parks and Reere

. ation will be hosting the nationally recognized Doyle 

Ba.sebaU School on Saturday, May 22. America's 

nUmber one baseball school will instruct baseball and 

softball players between the ~ges of 6-14 in hitting, 

throwing and fielding or pitching and catching during 

theone-day school. Times and fees vary. For more 

infonnation or to register, call (248) 625-8223 or vist 

. tJ:te Parks and ReCreation office. 
•••• 

Independence Townsbip Parks and Reere

ation is accepting registrations for the 2004 Hershey 

Track and Field Local Meet on Saturday, June 19 at 

Clarkston High SchooL The meet starts at 9 a.m. at 

the school's track. Boys and girls ages 9-14 (age as 

. 002-31-04) will compete seperately. The qualifiers 

from the local meet will be able to participate in the . 

state finals in Howell on Friday, July 9th. Registra

tion for the local meet begins May 5 and ends June 

4. The cost is $5 for residents and $10 for nonresi-· 

dents. A birth certificate is required at registration 

unless previously verified by Parks and Recreation. 

For more details, please call (248) 625-8223. 
••• 

Clarkston Heath Center is celebrating its one

year anniversary with a community open house and 

health screening on Saturday, May 22 from 10 a.m. to 

3 p.rn. The facility will be open for tours and free health 

screenings, including bone density testing for osteoporo

sis, body fat measurement, blood pressure screening 

and height/weight measurements. Sports physicals will 

be available for $20. The Oakland County Sheriff's 

Department will be on site to offer free children's fin

ger printing. The Independence Township fire depart

ment will have a fire engine for children to tour and 

Star EMS will show children their ambulance close up. 

Free raffle tickets will be given to individuals and fami

lies with prize drawings held several times each hour. 

Free balloons, popcorn and other refreshments will be 

available for all who attend. The center is located at 

5625 Water Tower Place in Clarkston. For more infor

mation, call (248) 620-4424. 
••• 

Clarkston Select Soccer Club, Independence Parks 

and Recreation and the Clarkston High School Girls 

Soccer program present the ninth annual Youth Soc

cer Night on Thursday, May 13. The event takes place 

at the CHS soccer stadium. The evening includes an 

exhibition game at 4:30 p.m., a junior varsity game at 

5:30 p.m. and a varsity game at 7 p .. m~ , an against 

Andover High School. Players and coaches are en

couraged to w~ar their team's jersey to get in for free 

The Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce will sponsor "An Evening with the Clarkston Village Players" on 

~ay 18 at the Depot Theatre. The cast will perform "Absence of Cello." File photo. 

and participate in a halftime shoot out contest. 
••• 

The Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce 

will host "An Evening with the Clarkston Village Play

ers" on Tuesday, May 18 at Depot Theater. This ben

efit performance of the comedy "Absence of&; Cello" 

includes time for networking as well as appetizers, 

wipe and desserts selected and prepared by chef 

Myron Grosz. The evening's festivities· will begin at 

6:00 p.m. with wine, appetizers and networking. The 

curtain'rises at 7:30 p.m; with dessert served during 

intermission. The proceeds from this event will help 

benefit the Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce 

High School Scholarship Fund. Please note: this play 

contains adult language and is not suitable for chil

dren. The· cost to attend is $25 per person and the 

public is welcome to.attend. For more information or 

to reserve your seats, call the chamber office at (248) 

625-8055. 
••• 

The Springfield Garden Club will host a craft 

table of garden-related items at the Rose Hill Center 

Arts and Craft Day on Saturday, May 15 from 10 

a.m. until 3 p.m. The center is located of north Holly 

Road between Belford and Lahring Roads in Holly 

Township. For more information, please call Marsha 

at (248) 634-0148. 
• •• 

Club 5529 presents Radial Angel and Semper

Fi op Friday, May 21. Doors open at 8:30 p.m. Tickets 

are $8 and available at the door for general admission 

seating. Tickets are available at wWw.itickets.com or 

by calling (800) 965-9324. For more information (248) 

620-4900. • •• 
Roll into summer playing in-line hockey! Inde

pendence Township Parks "and Recreation is now ac

cepting registrations for the 2004 inline hockey sea" 

son. There will be a minimum of 10 games played at 

Clintonwood Park. Age groups include 10 and under, 

12 and under, 14 and under and 16 and under. Please 

register before May 14th to avoid a late fee. A birth 

certificate is required at registration unless previously 

verified by the Parks and Recreation office. For more 

information, please contact the Parks and Recreation 

office at (248) 625-8223. 
• •• 

The Kaleidoscope Foundation 13th annual golf 

outing will be held Friday, May 21 at Heather High

lands Gold Club. Tickets are $100 per golfer and in

cludes 18 holes of golf with cart use, contests, entry 

into skins, a continental breakfast, lunch at tum and 

steak dinner at conclusion of the day. Other events 

will be happening throughout the day and include a 

silent auction of sports memorabilia, hole-in-one con

tests and first place team award of a $400 prize. For

mat will be a shotgun start at 8 a.m. with a four-per

son-team scramble. Men and women are invited to 

golf. For more information on the foundation or to reg

ister, call Dee Dershem at (248) 634-8599. 

More Around Town, llB 

Clarkston 'Aller &1 Asthma,P.C •. 

. 1"' ::K~II.y·-,ostili 
?Rcjbart;Ko&tin<~ . 

~----~--------~~----
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Road Rally raises funds, awareness for land conservancy 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The North Oakland H~adwaters Land Conservancy 
is working hard to make this year's Poker Run Road 
Rally even more of a success than last year's inaugural 

event. 
"It's a fund-raiser, but it's more like fun rising," 

Karen Krigbaum, administrative coordinator, said. 
This year's event is scheduled .for Sunday, May 

16. Registration begins at 12:30 p.m. at Mesquite Creek 
in Clarkston. Last year's turnout of 35 ralliers is ex:" 
pected to increase to more than 50. 

During the afternoon of rally fun, participants will 
be able to visit six of the 47 properties maintained by 
NOHLC in northwest Oakland County. 

At each site, participants will randomly be given a 
poker card and directions to the next site. At the end of 
the race, whoever has the highest hand wins a $300 
grand prize. 

"It's a fun afternoon," Krigbaum said. 
The evening concludes with a dinner celebration at 

the Holly Hotel in Holly. The entire race should take 
about three hours, according to Krigbaum. 

Not only do rally participants have a firsthand 
chance to learn more about the natural settings around 
them, but the opportunity to find out just how much 
NOHLC can do for the community. 

"A lot of people are surprised at properties that are. 
preserved and are part of our community," Krigbaum 
said. "H~pefully, people can get to know some of our 
members and the wide range of backgrounds." 

Money raised from the rally will benefit the pur
chase of new properties for NOHLC and public rela-
tions campaigns. 

"The people are so much fun," Krigbaum said. 
"They really take an interest in our area." 

To learn more about the rally, call NOHLC at (248) 

Karen Krigbaum displays one of the race cards rally participants will get at one of the six stops during the 
upcoming Poker Run Road Rally on May 16. The event is a fund-raiser for the North O.akland Headwaters Land 

Conservancy. Photo by Alicia Dorset. 
846-6547 or visit WWW. nohle.org. 

~pr-inl!field T()wn§hip 
I)ar-k§ ~ l2e.:r-eati()n'§ 

f3ar-al!e ~ 
SideWalk Sale 

Friday & saturday, May 14 & 15, 2004 
9:.30 am ~ 3:30 pm 

Free Admission! 
Browse one of Springfield Township's biggest 
garage & sidewalk sales. Maybe you can 'find 

yourse" a hidden treasure in the bunch! 
Crafters will also be in attendance. For 
'.additional information or directions, 
please Galli Springfield lownship Parks. 
, & RJ:~'''''24s:.:634';;04'2. 
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Chaesa Lynn Moehlig and Paul Brian MacWiliiamf. 

Chaesa Lynn Moehlig and Paul 
Brian Mac Williams are pleased to an
nounce their upcoming wedding. 

The bride-to-be is a teacher assis
tant and waitress in the Traverse City/ 
Leland area. She has a bachelor's de
gree in business education from Cen
tral Michigan University. Her parents 
are Anthony and Julianna Moehlig of 

At school ... 
Tara Nico was recognized for her 

academic excellence with a William C. 
Henning Scholarship in Speech Com
munication at Albion College's annual 
honors convocation held in early May. 

Nico is a senior majoring in speech 
communication and is a member of the 
Gerald R. 'Ford Institute for Public 
Policy and Service. She is the daughter 
of Pete Nico and Christie Nico of 
Clarkston and is a graduate of Clark
ston High School. 

The award winners recognized at 
the college's honors convocation are 
chosen by the faculty and represent the 
college's best students. 

The following University ofMichi
gan students, and Clarkston residents, 
were recognized for university honors 
t6is spring: Matthew Baker, Geoffrey 
DeDst.edt, AllisOD SpiDweber, 

Achievements .. · 

Clarkston and Wayne and Sharo 
Livingston of Suttons Bay. 

The groom-to-be is a barber at Th 
Hair Shack and graduated from 
sing Barber College. His parents are 
Dave and Ruth MacWilliams of Mt. 
Pleasant. 

A June 2004 wedding is planned 
Northport. 

Adam Wadecki, Thom 
Wisniewski, Emily Audette, 
Fassanella, Daniel Jorgens 
Cos min Maier, Jonathan .'u ... u ........ . 

Claire Ochoa, Kathryn P 
Justincci Ricci, Keli Rulf, Nattballiell 
Topping, Erin Torrone, 
Vandekerckhove, Debora 
Vanderkolk, Brian Vargo, J 
W~lsh, Lindsey Witt and Ka 
Zynda. 

In addition to the university 
Rulf, Torrone and Vailideke.·ckillol'el 
were also recognized as James B. rull~~ll' 
scholars. 

To receive university honors, 
dents had to maintain a 3.5 GPA. To 
recognized as Angell scholars, :nu.""llll.3l 

had to maintain an all-A record for 
or more consecutive 
graduates. 

Marissa Combs, a member of 
Purdue University's All American 
marching band, has had several travel 
opportunities with the band this year. 

As a participant in Purdue's 
Goldensilks Colorguard, Combs 
has performed at the 2004 New 
Year's Day Capital One Bowl in 
Orlando, Fla. and most recently 
performed at Conseco Fieldhouse 
in Indianapolis, Ind. at an Indiana 
Pacers game. Later this May, 
Combs will be performing in the 
opening ceremony at the India
napolis 500. 

Combs is a 2003 graduate of 
. Clarkston High School and the daugh

ter of John and Marsha Combs of . 
Cla.rlfston. 

hprints® 
The Dental I.D~ 
for SafegUarding 

your children is now 
available at 

John P. Foster DDS 
Michael A. FleDling DDS 
Excellence In Family Care 

It is never too early 
to start getting 

Duality Dental Care! 

(248) 625-2424 HOURS: 
. Mon. 12-7:30 pm 

Tues. & Thurs. 8:15-5:30,pm 
Wed. 8: 15-7 pm 

Saturday appointments available 
6778 Bluegrass Drive 
(M-15 & 1-75 Behind Shell Gas Station) 

• New Patients Welcome 
• Enwgency Wak~ns WeIccrne 
• Sablday AppoittnaltS Avaiable 

• PnMrItadve Dentistry 
• Cosmetic Dentistry 
• ftj & Prill Oenbns 

• BIeading 

• BriIges 
• Root Canals 

• Crowns 
• ReIaxDcI Gas 



Teens! Enjoy free time .... responsib~y· 
Spring is a season that holds more promise than 

most any other time of year. Buds on the trees prom

ise fresh green leaves. A blue sky and white clouds 

promise a warm breeze. The calendar promises that 

soon, students will be free from the responsibility· of 

school. For 10' glorious weeks 

there will be no more term papers, 

no more test preparation, no more 

regimented schedule of getting up 

early to start a long day filled with 

obligations and responsibility. 

Adults and teens alike enjoy 

the occasional reprieve from re

sponsibility. There's nothing like 

a stolen afternoon in the middle 

of a work week to give us all a 

fresh outlook on our priorities. 

Sometitnes family and friends 

should come first. Sometimes, 

making memories is the most im· 

Spiritual 
-Matters 

portant thing we can be doing at a given moment ih 

time. Yes, sometimes it's OK to hide from our re

sponsibilities and enjoy a little time off. 

What gets us into trouble is when we lose sight 

of our responsibili~ies altogether. If you're still in 

school, you're supposed to use the summer to relax 

and recharge. Sure, you may have a job, but you've 

probably still got a lot of free time on your hands, and 

a lot of choices to make about how you'll be spend

ing that time. Summer vacation offers the opportu

nity to relax from your responsibilities, but it shouldn't 

mean that you should relax about all the choices you' 11 

be faced with making. 

alone. These are important and ~ecessary stages to, 

becoming more of a successful, independent individual. 

It's up to you to be responsible with the extra free

dom you've b'een given ... 

Yes, you can enjoy yourself with your friends with

out abandoning your responsibility to not drink, not use 

. drugs or not engage in risky behavior. Free time does 

not equal free-for-all. Being out late and hanging out 

with your friends does not automatically lead to trouble. 

What will get you into trouble with your parents, with 

the law, or will foreve~ change the direction of your 

life is when you spend the extra time making irre-

sponsible choices. . . 

Your life is barely beginning. Like spring, there is 

so much potential opening up right before you ... and 

. like many of us, you want nothing more than to push 

aside your responsibilities and experience every pos

sibil~ty you see before you. But that isn't a choice 

that will work for you long term. If the buds are re

moved from the tree too soon, they will never be

come green leaves. If you try to accelerate life's 

experiences before you are really ready to deal with 

them, you may forever alter the plan that you have 

begun for your life. The risks of ignoring the right 

choice far outweigh the rewards of experiencing the 

wrong one. 
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In our· churches ... 
Pastor Greg Henneman is presenting a sermon se

ries, "God's Power For Your Marriage" at Clarkston 

Community Church, 6300 Clarkston Road. 

Individual se.rmons will include: "Power to Man

age Money Wisely," May 16; "Po'wer to Enjoy God's 

Gift of Salvation," May 23. 

Worship Celebration begins at 1 0:30 a.m. For more 

information, call (248) 625-1323. 
*** 

All are invited to the Calvary Lutheran Church 

every Wednesday until June 9 for the evening FEAST. 

Come fora delicious catered dinner at 6 p.m., followed 

by praise and worship at 6:45 p.m:,classes for all ages 

from 7:15-8:30 p.m. and a time for children created 

especially for their enjoyment and learning. Child care 

is provided. Call the church for more information at 

(248) 625-3288. 
*** 

Clarkston Community Church has several special 

events in June. 
Peder Eide will be in concert at 10:30 a.m. Sun

day, June 6. 
Graduation Sunday will be celebrated at 10:30 

a.m. Sunday, June 13. . 

A dedication service will be at 10:30 a.m. Sun

day, June 20. It will be a very special day to thank God 

for the new worship center and to dedicate the peoplt~ 

of the church to God's service. 

Clarkston Community Church is located at 6300 

Clarkston Road. For more infonpation, call (248) 625-

1323. 
*** 

. Mom and dad may be rewarding your hard work 

Your free time will be here very soon. By all 

means, enjoy it because I'm sure you've worked hard 

and earned it. . But please don't forget your responsi

bilities. I want to make sure that every one of our 

teens is back again next fall; relaxed, recharged, with 

some great memories of time spent with family and 

friends and a little farther along on the path to becom

ing a successful, independent individual. Dixie Baptist Church will host a new day camp 

called Camp Dixie. ' 

>:with,tbe freedom of a later curfew. Or maybe they 

;-are going away for a few days and leavmg you home 
":~ 

Bob Hadden is youth minister at St. Daniel 

Catholic Church in Clarkston. This program will run throughout the summer for 

kindergarten through sixth grade children from 10 a.m. 

to 12.:30 p.m. each Sunday. 

Send news of local church events to The Clarkston News 

at 5 5, Main St" Clarkston 48346 or toshermanpub@aol.com 

Dixie Baptist Church meets at 8585 Dixie High

way in Springfield Township. 

. . 

fur more information, please call the church at (248) 

625-2311. 

AREA· CHURCHES AND·· 

THEIR WO·RSHIP'· HO'URS 
To Be Included In This Directory 

P,ease Call 625-3370 . 

BRIDGEWOOD CHURCH 
6051 Sashabaw Road 
Clarkston (248) 625-1344 
Services: . 
Sun. 10 am Morning Worship Service 

5 pm Exploration Station
Childrliln's Ministry 

Wed. 6:45pm Fit For Ufe- Adult Ufe Ministry 
·c.r.a.V.B.- Student ljfe Ministry 

Ozone - Children's Ufe Ministry 

• Nurture CenterlWondertand 
available. for all services 

Our purpose is simple, to help you fulfill yours ... 

--..;:;.------
--------------

------ www·brjdgBwoodchurch.com 

. FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CttURCH, ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 

PONTIAC 7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

Corner of Wayne and West Huron St., 1M-59) tW. of M-15, S. of 1-75) 625-4580 CHURCH 

(Next to Oakland Press.1248-336-6866 Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humltz 6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 

·Joln us Downtown: - Hlatorlc Church Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm (W. of M-15, just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 

with _ Future Focus· Sunday MasSe,S:. 7l30; 9:00.8& 1,1:00 ani Sunday Worship: 8:15 am(traditional worship), 

Services:10 am Sunday Nursery Available: 9:00 8& '" :00 am 9:45 (blended worship) 

Traditionallll/orahip 8& music ReligiOUS Education: 625-1760 11:15am (contamporary praise I 

Bible Study, 8:30 and 11 :30 Motller~s Group, RCIA,. Nursery available 

Sunday SchC)~1 during Worship Scripture Study,' Youth Group Sunday School (all ages)9:45 

NUfil~ry. pro~lded .. -CLARKSTON FREE METHO,PIST CHURCH Staff Pas.tor - Senior. Pastor 

COHee Hour' 1 am . '" .:. 
Jonathan H&lerman 

5'30 pm Saturday' Corner of Wmell at Maybee Rd. 623-1224 Wed . 01 8& B'bIe Study 6 

• - ' .... - ( D'v CI . -S iP t . evenlng- nner' I pm . 

. Comemporay ~0!BhIP and muSIC a II . 0 eman, en or as or Relevant messdges caring people. 

Coffee Time I··', ,\ ASSOCiate Pastof.i C;:1~ncy Thompson,. ,.' 

Christian Education OppdrtlJnities for all and. Director of Student Ministries: Amy HorvilthFIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Special Youth Activities -". ' Worship Services 9:00, 10:30,: ~ ~45 £m. . ' . 

Co-Pastors: Rev~$ Janice:and Roy Langwig Christian Education Classes 9 am 8& 10:15 am OF CLARKSTON 

Dir. of. Music: Carolyn Thibide'au Evening Praise· 8& Worship 6:00 pm 5972 Paramus, Clarkston, MI 

PariSh_.Vi$ito~: Rev: Richard Hanna (Nursery 8& Child care providad) (248) 626-3380 .. 

C.E. Olf •. Julle Smith Wednesday Family Program 7:00 pm Located 2 blks. N. of DIXie Hwy.(E.of M-15) 

Sat. Music Leader: Steve Keith . Pastor: Russ Reetsma 

ftC\I'Dct'T A WARM W~LCOMEI· . SASHABAW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Sun: 9:1.6 am Sund~y School 8& Adult 

• t>r i.: '1·.ioo.MaVbee Road,.CllukSf6" - Blb~ Fellowship . . 

f.l ... ! ~ •••.. ~-: # .. ~. 'MtJi~';;'tO:30 .. am Nurse'ryProvlded..... 1?30_ am.w~rshlp ~erVlpe . 

.~r -14·( ~·.~on".'.{'. 4.' 8)'&73 .• 3101.. ..". I 5.00 pm ChOir Prac~lc~ . 

~METHODIST ~~.' i'li~~, ... - f;, ~ , .., 6~00 PI)1 Evening Serlflce 

... " ..• f 'ST; ':'fRINITYlUtHERAN CHUReA Mon:' 8:30 pm Awaaa, • , ~ b. 

:'~llFl~!S~h~C~~h:~u:r:ch .. -.. Mier~Ji:Syno~1~ 
Wed~10:00 am, M. orl'1ing p.,tfJyer'·Partners 

11 R()'~:~f~ ".' ~' 7:00 pm Prayer Meeting 8& ~ible Study 

atE. Music; TheaMr) . , : 

. 48a~.· ;, /,; .~. THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH . 

OF THE RESURR£CJION 
6490 Clarketon Rd., 'Clarkston 

Sunday 8:00 am and·-10 am 
HolY"Eurcharist Service 

, (248) 626"2~26 •. " 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY CHURCH 

6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston (248) 625-1323 

Home of Clarkston Christian School 

Pastors: Greg Henneman, Bonita Laudeman 

Kevin Kuehne, Michael Andarson 

Sunday: Worship 10:30 am 
School of Discipleship 9:30 am 

Nursery Care at all services 

Wednesday: Children's Ministries 
5:30:8:00 pm 

Sunday: Youth Ministries 
5:00-7:00 pm 

www.clarkstoncchurch.com 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 

lin Evangellclll PtssbytBfiBn Church 

Sunday Worship Setvlce: 10:00 am 

Worship location: 4453 Clintonville Rd. at 

the corner of Mann Rd., 1/2 way between 

Maybea Rd. and Walton Blvd. 
Mailing Adilre •• :· P..O. 'Box 451 Clarkston, 

MI48347 .. 

Office Phone: (248) 922-3515 

Sunday Morning PhoM: (248) 426-4279 

Webs.\te: www. northoakschurch.org 

Palt(J~ ,Ste"e I. Brown, '.,.. 

. nlE'8R$:T>cWNGREGA~AI, CHURCH' 

5.(49CilJr. ~$ton Rd. ,St!l~eton' 
(248) .3941:0~00 . ," .. ~"~'" : ' ' .. 

Interim Mlnrster~ Chris 'Richards' ' .. '~: 

Sunday Wor$hip:10.00·a.m., 700 pm. 
Chiidran'l! Sunday SCl100l 10:00.;am .. .,'j 

Nursery Available. .' . '. ,..,' 

Call for specl8l holiday activities anil worship times. - ~. 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH' 

8585Dlxie,High~V,· <;:larkstol),MI. '", 

(248) 625-231' .. ;., I ~~:'." -

webslte: www.d!"lebaptist.orQ;1I; .' 

Horns . . of :SIJ!~rigfllJllI Chrlst/Iiri' 1'q11. 'V,iltJ1'1. . 
& Cblld. ,.en 'sArk. Fireschoo/'" ,,;, ,.. ,?yi'''1 

Pastor: J. Todd Vanaman ., 

Sun: 1 0:00am Sunday School -
8& Adult Bible Fellowship 

.11:00 am. Morning WorShip Service 

··6:00 pm .. Worship Service 

.... ' ... "., ..... pm A"'rAIlIIA-'l'~' 

.--~ -_ ............. ~ ..... ' ... - ... --.~ .,-- ... --........ -.~- - .. - .......... ..--~~-_~' _____ •. '" _,t. ....... ,' .• _. 
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Getting crafty in Clarkston 

Ross and Charlene Cox display their purchases from the craft show .. 

Visit us on line at 
www.clarkstonnews.com 

Shivajee V. N allamothu, D.O. 
Board Certified, in .Orthopedic Surgery 

6310 Sashabaw Road 
Suite A 

Glar.kston, MI 48346 

"(248) 620·2325 
Affiliated with: 

~ntiac Osteopathic Hospital 
,:;, St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 
&, , ~, Crittenton Hospital 

~t;lI'~ , _. . ~. '. !'~ 

Minimally 'inva~~vtJ·· 
hip ~ knillh', .. 

rgpl~!!~~!}.!~.- ~., '~~1' 
r. No need to look further than your own backyard for Orthopedic Care. 
~' ~ ~ ( ~ .... ~ .. , .... ' 'r"'~' _ ~ .... "'" • . . .. ,' ...... ' ..J ".. P',.' • t 

, I 

"Body artist" Donna Nowak gives Summer McLean. 8. a new look at the craft show. 
which included more than simply physical objects for sale. Photos by Don Schelske 

The public enjoys browsing at a Saturday. May 1 craft show at Clarkston High School. 
The gymnasium. cafeteria. hallways and even outisde sidewalks were filled with ven
dors offering their special wares. 

ot Kids. 
We've got the ,program ••• 

A day filled with sports, 
balanced with other fun activities! . . 
2004 SUMMER DAY CAMP 

Early teglSlrallon golnu Oil now. 'Clm'llzes are,lImltect1 . .' ,. 

Members $155 '. Non~~~~b~rs' $1 75 
Early Drop-Off and Late Pick-Up Availabl~ 

Sports Camp II Add-On" Options AvaIlabl~ 
""", ".J .' 

2 ~nd l qay9, !,iQf)sA¥~tla,br~., .. 



Impressive architectural design, ornate craftsmanship, and 
supreme appointments are standardfeatures in Clarkston s most 
innovative new development, The Enclaves. Choose from several 
plush, yet inviting, floor plans. 3 furnished models open daily. 
From the low 500s. Located North of Waldon Rd.lEast of 

Sashabaw Rd. 
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The supreme blend of sprawling square footage and exceptional 
quality without sacrificing location. Oakmont of Clarkston, a golf 
course-turned-subdivision filled with incomparable luxury. Vacant 
sites starting at $115,900 and new construction packages from the 
400s. North of Clarkston Rd.lWest of N. Eston. 

A fashionable ambiance flourishes throughout 2,700 sq. ft. of practically new living space. 4 bedrooms 
include a brilliantly appointed main level master retreat with his-and-hers walk-in closets and deluxe bath. 
Astonishing cook's kitchen with rich cherry cabinets, black granite counters, eat-in island, and stainless 
appliances. In.viting formal dining quarters lined with wainscoting, ready-to-finish walkout lower level, 
central Clarkston location, and peaceful views of quaint Lake Maria. $349,900 78-PIN 

A home appropriate for the green thumb. nature buff" or bird watcher. 
JAmple room. to roam With 2;500 8q.ft.:~offini8hedUving space on 1.55, 
"breathtaklng lf~re$ pfproperty. 3 bedrooms;2full and 1 halfbaths, 2-car 
attached'garag.e, Clarkston Schools and immediate occupancy. A must 

see at 1273,S'O 65-J!AD .:, 
, . ,~ "' 

,'I 

Utterly refreshing, The Wildflowers of Clarkston offers city 
convenience situated within country atmosphere. Select from 
several superb floor plans, from 1,800 sq. ft. Only 4 home 
sites .leftl Clarkston Schools. From the low 200s. Located 
South of Maybee Rd.lEa~t of Clintonville. Clarkston 

I' • ,; l 



Kelly Arcallo, Independence Township Parks and Recreation, serves lunch to a guest at the volunteer luncheon. In addition to the more than 80 volunteers in attendance, 

many members of the community visited as well. photo by Alicia Dorset. 

Local senior center volunteers honored at 'thank you' luncheon 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The Campbell-Richmond American Legion Post 

#63 in Clarkston was packed on April 28 as more than 

80 volunteers at the Independence Township Senior 

Center were honored for hard work and dedication they 

provide throughout the year. 
The annual event provides entertainment and lunch 

to the volunteers as a way to say "thank you". This 

year's festivities featured the Clarkston High School 

Madrigal Singers, the Clarkston Melody Makers and 

lunch by Shannon's Cooking. 
"You are really the essence of our center," Marga

ret Bartos, senior center coordinator, said during open

ing remarks at the lunch. 
Independence Township supervisor Dale Stuart 

... 

Attention Ladles! 
Time to Ciet On The 
We have everything you need to get you to 

All we need is YOUI 

1. FREE Yz hour personal training 
session & fitness evaluation. 

2. FREE babysitting so you can enjoy 
working out while the kids play. 

3. FREE fitness classes, beginners to 
advanced, with instructors who focus 
you and your personal goals. Yoga, 
Pilates Ball, Strength, Step, Hi Low. 

4. Personable & friendly staff to always 
assist you. 

5. A caring & comfortable environment for 
women so you can work out with peace 
of mind. 

6. Free weight & stretching area. 
7. Easy to use weight equipment-start light 

and add weights as,You advance~ 
8. Shower and lockers. 
9. Clean facility. 

1.0' Tanning available. 

Bring in 3 friends to join with you 
& receive half off your dues I . 

started the lunch with an invocation. Stuart was just 

one of a handful of local politicians who attended the 

lunch to help thank the volunteers. 
Ressie Woods, a regular at the center, was just one 

of the dedicated volunteers who received recognition 

at the event 
Helping out since 1999, Woods does it all. 

"I always try to help. Anything they need, I help 

with," Woods said. 
Woods helps with center parties, serving food at 

meal times, assisting with the regular spaghetti dinners 

and working with Meals on Wheels. 
"I don't know what I'd do without her," Kathy 

Katchka, center party and trip coordinator, said. 

Enjoying the afternoon right next to Woods was 

Catherine Reeve, another facet to the center. 

4139 BaldWin Rd. 
Auburn Hills, Ml 

Shops At The Crossing Plaza 
248-454-7517 

www.ladyolamerlu.com 

"I do anything and everything," Reeve said. 

"Catherine is very extraordinary. She keeps us out 

of trouble," Katchka said. 
The center newsletter gets a helping hand from Ruth 

Thompson and George Thompson. Ruth helps put it 

together and George steps up as a collator. 
"Somebody has to do it," George said. 
In addition to the lunch and a chance to enjoy one 

another's company, center volunteers were awarded a 

certificate of appreciation and a small candle in the shape 

of a flower pot. . 

"Without the seniors' help, there would be no 

Meals on Wheels, no spaghetti dinner and no parties," 

Katchka said. "It's all done strictly by the seniors. 

They're a big group. If they didn't come in and help, 

we'd be lost." 

1. Envy Hom ... 4967 Deerfield Meadows, Almont 

2. Frill Builden • 233 S,hool House Dr., Imlay City 

3. Frill Bullden • 31 Old (arriage lane, lapeer 

4. Grand Legacy Hom ... 1129 (hrisline Drive, 

S. Grond Legacy Hom.. • 1135 (hristine Drivo, 

6. Grand L.llacy Hom .. ' 715 Grand legacy Drive, 

7. EMM Construdlon • 1707 Skiers Alley, lapeer 

8. Hunt Custom Build.rs • 2475 lone1ome Dove, 

9. Homewood Bulldlnll Corp •• 2073 Fawn Glen 

10. Rod Stalk.r Custom Homes • 2173 Fown Glen 

11.' D & H Homes Inc' 2156 Gaynier (I, lapeer 

12. Dan Planck Custem Homes' 2190 Fawn Glen Grde, 

13. Burd', Construdion • 5309 Millis Rd, Horlh Branch 

14. Burd', Construdion • 1592 Johnson Mill Rd, Horlh 

15. Blu. Water Dream Homes· 57B8 Deer Meadow 

Bran(h 

16. Burd'i Construdlon • 6941 lake Pleasanlad, Hplth 

17. Wm. Klrlll1llmer Cuat. 'Hom ... 7B45 Jefferson 

18. ACCultom Hom .. • 15.1 Norway Lake ad,lapeer 

19. Runnings Building & R.n ...... ~~...la.JUoIoa...u; 

20. N & " Constudlon 
3245 leame! ad, Lapelr 
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BY ALICIA nORSE), 
Clarkston News-, Staff-.Writer . _ _ - -

Oakhurst Golf and CoUntry Club was alive with 
celebrations during Mother's Day weekend as the club 
opened its new ,clubhouse tom~mbersandthe public. 

Under conStrUction for the past 18 months, the new 
clubhouse features 42,000' square feet of the latest 
amenities for its members to enjoy. 

"You don't have to live here to belong here," Glenn 
Pulice, director of membership sales at Oakhurst, said. 

The celebration began on May 7 with a black tie 
event for members. May 8 was devoted to families, 
both members and those interested ~joining an4 May 
9, Mother's Day, played host to a special brunch to 
honor the day. 

"We've got the whole family gamut, from birth to 
graduation," Pulice said. -

The family day allowed members to bring children 
of all ages. Young ones filled the revamped clubhouse 
to play minigolf, make crafts, enjoy Harry Potter-in
spired cuisine and even receive an airbrushed tattoo. 

"I've just been overwhelmed with how nice every
thing is and how family oriented it is," Kim Clark said. 
Clark and her family recently joined the club. 

The new clubhouse has three levels of various 
amenities to offer its members. 

Spacious locker rooms, a full-service pro shop and 
a new tum grill make up the bottom level. 

On the main level of the clubhouse, a state-of -the
art kitchen offers the finest cuisine to members. The 
new dining areas can now accommodate up to 250 
people for various functions, whether it be a banquet or 
meeting. A bar adjacent to the dining areas allows the 
members a casual area to grab a drink between events. 

Completing the top level of the clubhouse are con
ference rooms and administrative space. 

One look from the back of the clubhouse and it is 
easy to witness the massive changes that have oc-
curred. 

! All along the back of the clubhouse are extensive 
,-porches, allowing for a place to meet friends or watch 
_ ;3fl1embers hit the link.s on the clnb's well-known course. 

"You won't get tired of playing the course," Pulice 
said. "It's one of the reasons why our members joined, 
Jt~1ust spectacular." , 
~.... Started in 1998, O~khurst is now in the tinal phase 
of its. development for the property. A new workout 
facility is underway to complete the transformation to 
the clubhouse. To leam more about the club, call (248) 
391-3300 or visit www.oakhurstgolf.com . 

Hallie McCaghy proudly displays a bracelet she created while visiting one of the activity tables at Oakhurst's grand opening 
celebration, The family day made sure to provide something for all members of the family. Pho~o by Alicia Dorset. 

foIIP ,Ill ••• 
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- The recently-completed clubhouse spans 42,000 square feet. 
Photo provided, 

: Jack' and''troy Clark ·$howoff their new _ _ during the clubhouse's grand '()pening t=amllles crpwd around a craft table during family day at 
, _ celebration. The day was devoted to actiiviti4:;S fot both members and those curious about the club and it's QakhurstGOIf ~n'd Country Club's clubhOuse' grand open-

newrehovations. The Clark'family recently the club. Photo by Alicia 'Dorset. ingon May 8. Photo by Alicia Dorset. . -
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,Outstand'ing Agents ••. · 
Outstanding Results! 

ENCORE 
7164 N. MAIN ST. 

CLARKSTON MI 48346 

248-620·1000 
WATERFORD 

10 PICTURE-PERFECT ACRESI Set back 600 ft from 

the road. Enjoy nature from every room. Superb set

ting in Springfield Twp. w/EZ access to 1-75. This 

ranch offers a versatile floor'plan w lover 2000 sq ft 

on the entry level and an additional 200 sq ft in the 

finished walkout level. Gorgeous property and hard 

"to come by at $290,000. 
Call Pam @(248) 407-9594 

GOLF COURSE LIVING 
AT ITS FINEST! 

Custom Mahogany doors invite you inside 

this custom bit hm wlits dramatic wall of 

windows, breathtaking golf course views & 

equally impressive soaring ceilings. Over 

5,100 sq. ft. where attention to detail sets 

the tone. Granite kit, nook & bar, surround 

sound, 2-way fp, hdwd firs, Calif Closets, 

bay wndws, gorgeous moldings! Fin LL wlo 

designed for entertaining. $680,000 

Code 341681 

NEW PRICE $460,000 CLARKSTON 

Wyngate Sub on private wooded cul-de-sac I Bealltiful 

& Spacious 4 bdrm w/3 full & 2 half bathsl Grand 2 

story foyer & great rm! Dual staircase! 3 car garage! 

F-5706 

Call Jerry Goodwin 248-407,1308 

PRIVACY & TRANQUILITY ARE YOURSI No need to 

sacrifice convenience. This sprawling Clarkston quad 

features: over 2,000 s.f. 380, 2.5 BA, pt. finished LL, 

could be 4th BO. Updates incl: roq'-'03, septic-'Ol, 

gutters-'03, gar. door-'03. Newer kitchen & baths I 

Enormous FR w/full wall brick FP. Multiple decks over

looking wooded area not to be developed. Dead end st, 
Ik. priv. on Oakland. $240,000 (4565CENCN) 

GET THAT, UP NORTH FEELING with Brandon Twp. Can· 

veniencel You'lI love this 4 bedrm ranch on almost 5 

prof. lendscaped acres. You will have your own private 

stocked swimming pond wlsandy beach and bridge to 

cabana house. Vaulted ceilings. skylights. Large but cozy 

kitchen with antique frpl. insert. Fin: w/o lower level, 

plumbed for 3rd bath. Economical Geo·thermal heat. 

. $299.900 

Martin 248-673-9204, 248-343-6934. 

CONTEMPORARY 2 STORY nestled on over 1.5 wooded 

acres w/over 2000 SF.· plus 900 fin sq. ft. in walkout 
basement. 3 spacious bedrooms. plus an officellibrary 

on the entry level. 2 Y2 baths, side entry garage. Open 

floor plan. Great room & family room with fireplace that 

has french doors in Ll walkout that escapes to the scenic 

backyard and hot tub. New in 2000 are the windows. 

siding gutters, stove &. refrigerator. New water softener. 

Vaulted master bedroom with private master bath. Home 

warranty. price to sell at $295.000 

Call Andreea Mallette 248-625-1644 

GORGEOUS HOME on estate-sized 3-acre lot with 5 
car garage plus heated workroom! 5 bedrooms. 4.5 
baths, 3500 + sf plus fin wlo bsmt. $575,000 
#341211 

CaD Matt today for your private showing 
248-625-9688 

Call Kersten (248) 618-8244 

CL .... ,". 'T' ... ·1CIf9Ot,S1 Melt. crllta_hlp throughout 

this 4 lied. 2.& blth C;Ultom HolM. Hlrdwood lloorl, 

C8f8llllc bat"', C8Nm8IIt wlndOWI. eultOnl Kltch8n with 

lain. c.mlf81tSt_ flflp~ WIth, GIlt mentll. MD .. r 

lUI .. wljettlCl-l'IIItId tub a. Ik¥llght. Arched wtndOWl, 10' 

c:eillnQl. SllInt .fIOorlvatlm.· Patio, Oeelllng, Haltld pool 

with __ yllw of HItUflllllla. 3 CIII' g"lIIII. FuH "

memo Private beech a. Waiting tranl. t378,ooo 
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More Around·T'9wn ---,':":11",; --------~----
-------------

Colt/lnll_fro", :lB 

Join the Clarkston Jaycees as they "meet in the 

middle" for a duel chapter FUNdraiser. JD~s Key Club 

of Pontiac features dueling pianos that are guaranteed 

to entertain for this eVent on June 10. Starting at 7:30 

p.m., tickets are $8 at the door or $7 in advance. Price 

of the ticket includes preferred seating and two slices 

of pizza. For more information, contact 

clarkstonjc@yahoo.com. 
*** 

Try your hand at scrap booking at the Spring

field Township library on Saturday, May 22 from 2-3 

p.m. Bring 4-6 of your favorite photos to use. Cost to 

participate is $3. Preregistration is requir~d and pay

ment is due at that time. For more infonnation, call (248) 

846-6550. The library is located at 12000 Davisburg 

Rd. 
*** 

Club 5529 presents Falling Up and Exit the Ordi

nary on Friday, May 14. Doors open at 8:30 p.m. with 

tickets available then. Cost is $8 for general admission 

seating. For more information, visit 

www.5529music.comorcall(248) 620-4900. 

*** 
The Clarkston Jaycees present a bowling fund

raiser on Sunday, May 2~ from 2-4 p.m. at Cherry Hill 

Lanes North 'in Clarkston. The cost is $20 for adults 

and, $17' for children 10 land under. Included are two 

games of bowling and'shOes. Prizes and a 50/5P raffle 

will also be featured. Proceeds will benefit the Jaycees 

and Team Running. G~. To purchase tickets in ad

vance, contact Chris Me~gyan at (248) 770-0872 or e

mail cthneng@aol.com. , 
*** , . 

The North Oakland iHeadwaters Land Conser

vancy presents Fred ToWnsend, a popular mlturalist 

guide, will conduct a special night walk on Sa.turday, 

May 15 at 8:45 p.m. to hear spring singing fr~gs and 

toads at the Springfield Township's new Davis Lake 

Overlook as well as at NOHLCs Eaton Wet Mbadow 

Preserve. (Both acces'sed from Eaton R~adj in 

New Play Pool Imll(J-.JIUI 

Davisburg). Meet in the parking lot befiifid the old town

ship office (corner of Eaton and Davisburg Road) and 

be prepared to discover the amazing spring-chorus of 

frogs. Although there is no charge for the tour, regis

tration is suggested. Call the NOHLC office at! (248) 

846-6547. 
. 

*** 
The Clarkston Community Historical Society 

presents the second annual Cemetery Walk to Clark

ston residents and history buffs on Saturday, May 15 

from 7-8:30 p.m. Century-old information will be pre

sented to both young and old alike at Lakeview Cem

etery on White Lake Rd. in Clarkston. Tickets are $12 

for adults, $5 for students and free for children 4 and 

llllder. The ticket.price includes desserts and entertain

ment by local string musicians String Fever. Tickets can 

be purchased at Main Street Antiques & Country Store, 

Tierra Fine Jewelers or by cfllling the CCHS office at 

(248) 922-0270. 

fro~ the run will help- sei!~tJow-income children to 

summer camp. Participants will be eligible to win ho

tel overnights, meals and gift certificates. Runner 

awards will be given to the overall male and female 

runliers and the, first two places in each age division. 

Registr~tion fee is $1 g: per participant if registered be

fore May 3 and $20 after May 3. Group and family 

rates are available. For additional information or to 

receive a registration form, call (248) 618-9050 or visit 

www.comnet.org/campfire.noc. 
*** 

It's summertime and there are some great things 

offered for middle school students. Clarkston Com

munity Education Youth Enrichment will be offer

ing a "Future Wolves Soccer Camp" taught by the Clark

ston High School soccer program. We will be offering 

art camps taught by art teacher Claudia Keglovitz and 

even a pottery camp. Registrations are currently being 

taken for the "Fall Middle School Poms Club." For more 

*** information, call (248) 623-4321. 

Crosshill Community Preschool is accept- *** 

ing enrollment for the 2004-2005 school year. Premier Senior Home Care, serving Clarkston, 

Crosshill provides a developmental program with Independence and Springfield Townships, are offertng 

free play, directed activities, art, music, gym and a spring special to area seniors. One free hour of ser

snack. The preschool is a non-profit organization, vice is being offered as part of the comp'any's grand 

and it is the policy that no person shall, on the ba- opening. Seniors can choose from several options, in

sis of race, color, national origin, sex, age or dis- cludinglightcleaning,laundry,lightcookingandbillpay

ability, be exclud~d from pa'rticipation in, denied ing. Home Care provides exemplary nOhmedical care 

the benefit of, or be subjected to discrimination, and errands to senior citizens. For more information or 

during any program or activ~ty or in employment. to sign up, call (248) 762-2582. 

The preschool is located in ~he Davisburg Unite~ *** 

Methodist Church at 803 BrQadway in Davisburg. Get on the reg.stration wagon! The Youth En-

Classes are available for 3s, i4s and young 5s. F()r richment Department of Clarkston Community Educa

enrollment or more informat~on, please call Vicki tion offers a wide: variety of summer camps for kids. 

at (248) 889-4249 or the- d~rector at (248) 634- Brochures are now available at the Community Educa-

1064. : tion Center. There ~e many opportunities including the-

*** : atrica) dance, art camps, soccer and much more. Camps 

Camp Fire USA North Oakland Council in- are being offered f~r elementary through middle school 

vites area runners to participate in the 14th annual 5K age students. Registration has begun and classes fill up 

run on Saturday, May 15 at 9: a.m. inside Indepen- quickly. For more iriroqnation, call (248) 618-9351,(248) 

dence Oaks County Park in Clarkston. Funds raised 623-4321 or visit WwW.clarkston.k 1 2.mi.us. 
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CLARKSTON BRANDON 
COMMUNITY 
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New Customized Women's Fitness Area 

New Life Fitness" Cybex Workout Equipment 4 OW'. COfnM.IUttty Cr.edit thti&n. 

Kids Day Camp... days balanq;ed 
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' 

HOURS: Monday - Thrusday 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. • Friday 9 a.m. - 6:30 p.m. 

.. OnSiteATM 

CLARKSTON OFFICE 

8055,~Ortonville. Road 
Clarkston; M148348 

248 .. 625 .. 2923 
'". f,!~)( ~48.~625-5199 . 

BRANDON OFFICE 
I 4 South Street 
Ortonville, M148462 

248-627 .. 9944 
~FaS<'24a·627 .. 3873 " 
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Jaycees .t. .. .. 

Continued from page lB. 
Pellici said she heard I;loout hoping for a group of about 40 Her professional life is full, tasks. state conferences. Those trips 

that possibility at last year-'s by year's end .. "I want to focus as well, working as a tooling en- "I figured, 'How hard could have both recreational and train-

Business Expo. on slow and steady.:" gineer for Ann Arbor-based it be to tear a kitchelldown and ing benefits. 

"What a great challenge for Because of the group's age Ewie Company, a fum supply- put it back together?' Tearing it The Clarkston Jaycees meet 

us as a new chapter. 1 love a limit, there is.aneed forconstanf ing cutting tools and abrasives down was not that hard,. Putting at 7:30 p:m. the third Thursday 

good challenge," she said. recruiting. While Pellici isn't for the automotive industry (she it back up, now I know why of each month, currently meet

"They've created an awesome close to "retirement" age, she is I is based at the Ford engine plant there are plumbers." ing atNorth Sashabaw Elemen

event. We'11 just build on what already looking for a new presi- in Romeo). Pellici also enjoys golf, and tary School but seeking a per-

they've built. They've done a dent next year. There are some In addition, her home im- is in her third season in a league. manent meeting place. 

verygoodjob,andwe'lljustcon- still-openboard positions as well. provement work continues. "I'm imPf9ving," she said. Membership dues are cur

tinue that.". . .,- ·"1 hope .the CUttkston Jay~ She'sdonea··gooddealofpaint~ "Il's relaXing~·and unwinding. rently at $40 for the first year, 

The current 27 memDers': . cees stick a(()uD.d after I'm aged 'ing (an.d some "repainting") and After a hard day at 'work, it's' but after May 26 it will increase 

represent a wide range of ca- out," she said. "I've learned so is proud that she is almost fin- nice to get out on the golf . to $60, so Pellici'believes this is 

reer fie,Ids, including business much. I've come a long way in ished with a full renovation of course." , a good time for potential mem-

owners: consultants, law and law my personal and prc:lfessional de- her kitchen. ' . , She eiljoys occ!1sional trips 1)~rs to visit a meeting. 

enforcement, financiatpr<;;fes- 'velopment.l'm living what.th~:. . Most of it was by herself, to northern Michigan, and looks .' "It's a small contribution for 

sions and more. ,. ': . .." ~', .:. :Jaycees are promoting.'.:J~ ,~{ :. "bUt slieiiad'some help with seme.,-forward to quarterly Jaycees a . great reward." 

"You name it, we have it. It 

brings a wide range of opinions, 

thoughts and results," she said. 

"We're learning from each other, 

and that's important, too." 

While Pellici may be consid

ered the founder of the group, 

she emphasizes the team effort 

as crucial to, their S1,lcc~ss. 'c 

"I've got a great' group of 
people who have really come 

forward. We wouldn't be run

ning these projects or coming up 

with these ideas without the 

members." 
While there is some fear the 

group could grow too quickly, 

more members are welcome. 

Call Pellici at (248) 623-2419 or 

contact her via e-mail at 

clark~tonjc~yahoo.cow!fff~ 
I more informatiOn. . . 

"No special skills are re

~ quired, just a willingness to do

nate some time,"PeUici said, 

'We're looking 
for things to do~""'} 

.. that will 'enhance 

the community.' 

Charyl Pallici 

NICHOLS 
HEATING " COOLING 
623-6628 
~ 

Attorneys an~ Counselors 
Wills, Prob.Jte & Estate Matters 

Divorce & Child Custody 
Corporations, Pclrtnenhips, LLC'S 

Business Be ContrclCt Uti9cltion 
InjlKy 

L.w 

~:.I\~. - ~. : 
!' .'" ',~ 

.' 

'~"jlIfVlH'''t."g of PuUlc ~fety~1 . 
eilfclll,d IAtt. 
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Come in first with 
apreapproved mortgage 

from Chase Home Finance. 

PASS PO R'T· TO· PUR C HAS E· 

• Chase's preapproval process puts you in the driver's seat so you can shop for your 

home with confidence 

• lock in your rate for 60 or 90 days while you look for your home· 

• An experienced mortgage specialist will work with you at everY turn, from 
" ... 

'. .~ -... . 

',appliCation ,through, dosing, ' ~ ~'. \ q.. •• ' 

To set Oft the fast track into your new homet·caU Chase Home finance today. 

Carl Moraw ,. 
(248) 203-21'08 

Michael Proctor 
(248) 593-1.367 

100 Bloomfield Hills Parkway, Suite 160 

B.loomfield H.ills, MI ,4830 4 
,.' . " 
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PB&J help~Clarkston Lighthouse 

Independence Elementary School students Mackenzie Mcclelland, Jessica McArthur, Gina Bollini, Quinn 

Dabrowski, Emily Ridge, Christopher Goiovas, Clarkston Lighthouse volunteer Don Gurk and IES fifth grade 

teacher Ke~ri Gualtieri proudly display just some of the peanut butter and jelly collected for the Clarkston 

Lighthouse. Gualtieri's students collected more than 400 jars to donate to the shelter after hearing that 

supplies of the staple foods were very low. Some of Gualtieri's students even went above and beyond by 

earning extra money at home to purchase additional jars of the lunchtime favorites. Photo by Alicia Dorset. 

First flea tnarket off 
to a good start for 

library friends 
, ,The Friends of the Independence Township Library 

will host their first-ever rummage sale to benefit the 

library on Sunday, June 6. J 

Only six of the $10 spots remain from the original 

48 available. The sale will take place in the library's 

parking lot. 
"It sounds like it will be fun," Mary Jean Baker, 

president of the Friends, said. "It seems to be going 

really well." ' 

The sale, which can be compared to more of a flea 

market, will also feature baked goods and used books 

from the Friends. Baker expects a lot of toys, flea mar

ket finds and even used automobiles to be featured at 

the sale. 
Time is running out to reserve a remaining spot. 

Call the library if you are interested in being part of the 

sale. 

Supporting the local library 

Fisk takes a look at the wide selection of 

available at the book and bake sale spon

by the Springfield Township library on May 

,r,lotonly did Fisk'do some browsing, but she 

brrlllnlnt'\tn some books ,to help out as well. ThfJ 

,Au •• nW,Ws:lIc,'8 fun~rafser t~ help pay for two new. 
In the library. 

( , 

t 
i 
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Clarkston, Middle School Honor Roll 
3rd Marking Period 
3.0- 4.0 
6* Grade 
Alli,Emily 
Allor,Ryan 
Andalora, Lauren 
* Angeli, Chad 
Arnold, Elizabeth 
Austin, Nathan . 
* Austin, Sarah 
Ballard, Ian 
Barrett, Matthew 
Bartlett, Jessica 
Bedenis, Audrie 
*Bedor, Whitney 
*Bell, Kayla 
Bell, Samuel 
Bendle, Anne 
Bennink, Jessica 
*Blust, Patrick 
*Boss, Samuel. 
Boulos, Alexander 
Brantley, Jacob 
*BraUlU'euther, Bailee 
*Brownell, Karl 
*Bullen, Emily 
Butora, Aaron 
Cabaj, Melinda 
*Campbell, Andrew 
*Cane,Sean 
*Cannons, David 
Cardinal, Nicholle 

Carney, Donovan 
*Castillo, Anne 
*Chasins, Katherine 
*Chewins, Kelsey 
*Choi, Amanda 
*Christie, Breanne 
Clark, Jordan 
Cleere, Crystal 
*Coates, Jennifer 
Colbert, Callie 
Cole, Danielle 
*Combs, Teny 
Connell, Ian 
Conner, Elizabeth 
Cornwall, Tessa 
Cowley, Niko 
*Crawford, Kelsey 
*Curtis, Abigail 
Darrin, Felicia . 
*Davenport, Christopher 
Dennis IV, Branton 
Derose, Stephanie 
Devitt, Connor 
*Donnelly, Paige 
*Dowd, Elizabeth 
Drake, Brittne 
Draska, Frederick 
Drews, Jessica . 
*Driscoll, Amanda 
Drumb, Zachary 
Dunn, .Jason 
Dushaw, John 

PURue NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
SYNOPSIS 

TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD 
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

Supervisor Stuart called the May 4,2004 meeting to order at 7:30 

p.m. at the Independenca Township Library. 
! Pledge of Aflegianca 
Roll Call: Present: Kelly, McCrary, Rosso, Stuart, Travis, Wagner, 

! UNenget 
i Absent None 
; There Is a quorum .. 
I 1. Approval of the Agenda as amended. 

2. 'Approved the Consent Agenda as amended. 
Approval of Minutes of April 20, 2004. 
Approval of Purchase Orders In the amount of $415,239.26. 

Approval of A.P. Check Run In the amount of $487,172.75. 

3. Approved motion to table the Proposed Ordinance Amendement 

Regardlog Offensive Noises. 
4. Approved motion of Fire Millage Proposals. 
5. Approved motion authorizing the Second Reading and Adoption 

of an Amendment to the Wetland Ordinance. 
6. Approved motion of eight percent contribution to the Waterford 

Hili Manor SAD. 
7. Approved motion of concept and construction of a core Senior 

Center buildlngt ' 
8. Approved motion to Purchase RFID Tags for the Library. 

9. Approved motion to adjoum at 9:30 p.m. 
.Respectfully Submitted, . 

Published 5112104 

Joan E. McCrary 
Township Clerk 

PURUC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON SCHOOLS 
LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION, 

SCHOOL-·ELECTION 
NOTICE OF LAST 2eV: QF JJ~1J£N •.. OFTHE ELECTORS 

OF CLAftftSTOH ~ .. unll .. CHOOLS 
OAKLANDl:OUtqY, MICHIGAN 

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT: 
PI~ Take Notica that the regular school electiOn of the 

schOol district will be held on Monday, June 14, 2004. 
THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAt REGISTER IN 

ORDER TO BE EUGlBLE TO VOTE AT THE REGULAR SCHOOL 

~CALLEDTOBEHaoON MONDAY,JUNE14,ZG04, IS 

MONDAY,.IIAY 1'7, 2004. PEQONS REGISTERING AF'1U 5 
O'CLOCK IN THE EVe.He ON MONDAY,IIAY 17, 2004, ARE 
NOtEUGlBLE TO VOTE AT THE REGULAR SCHOOL ELEC-
TION.. . 

To register, vlaltany Secretary ofStete·br8nch omce or 
yout county, CIty or township clerk'. oftIce.'.PeflO'll'pIaMIng to 
regflter'wIth the respective county, dty or township defka must 
Uclrtllnthe days and hours on Which the clerk.' otflcies are 

open far' No.......,· 
Thl.··Notice \I givei\ by Older of the boMS of edUc8IIon. 

TInIt Petenlon 
. . .~, BaIrd of !duCatJan 

'.. ..ADDINQQM.. . ....... . 

~~-=~= ::r~',.~:~ " ..... ~ EIIctlon. 

*Egan, Suzanne 
Erickson, Tia 
Ernst, Ellyn 
Finegan, Bradley 
Fiteny, Allyson 
*Frank, Adam 
Freeman, Beau 
*Frendberg, Natalie 
Frye, Nicholas 
Fuller, Benjamin 
Fullmer, Amber 
*Galik, Stefani 
*Gamble, Dustin 
*Glowski, Lauren 
Godlew, Joseph 
*Goebel, Shannon 
Gohlke, Alexander 
Goode, Lindsay 
Gooden, Connor 
*Goodwin, Angela 
Graham, Erik 
*Grigg, Triniece 
GuIda, Erik 
* Hampton, Rachel 
Hargett, Amanda 
Harris, Nicole 
Hart, Annemarie 
Haslinger, Bryan 
*Hemingsen, Chelsea 
*Henry, Sarah 
Hitchcock, Dylan . 
Hobson, Daniel 
Horowitz, Matthew 
Hunter, Benjamin 
Hyde, Christopher 
*lrwin, Samantha 
James, Jacob 
Jennett, Kelsey 
Jerolamon, Kevin 
* Johns, Cameron 
Kaake,Megan 
Kadlec, Lindsay 
Kappel, Colleen 
Keefe,Adam 
Keesling, Ashley 

Keglovitz; Clay 
Keller, Gregory 
*Kenny, Kaleigh 
King,Evan 
* Kirby, Jennifer 
Kirsch, Leah 
*Kneisel, Ryan 
Kock, Miranda 
*Konarzewski, Jessica 
* Kovacic, Andrea 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

FOR THE COUNTY 
OF OAKLAND 

FAMILY DIVISION. 
DOUG FISHER, Plaintiff 
vs. TAMI SUE FISHER, 

Defendent 
RUSSELLC.ANDERSON 

P-48728 
SCHMlDT,ISGRlGG, 

. ANDERSON & MILLER 
2745 Pontiac Lake Road 

Waterford, Michigan 
48328 

2481882-8100 
Case No: 2~5~ 
Honorable Judge Unda 

Hallmark· 
TAMI SUE FISHER 

Defendant, In Pro Per 
La.t Known Add,...: 

2051 Columbia 
Berkley, Michigan 48072 
NOTICEOFBEQUQIfOR 

JUQQMENI 
TO: TAMI SUE FISHER . 
2058~ 

BerIdey. Mlc:higan48072 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOmEDtI\IIl die 

PlainUII. DOUG FISHER. has IIIq\MIeIf that 

a Default Judgment .. entared 1IgIinIt)'OU in 

dIe~_on""'''2OM'' 
8:30 LIIL 01. 8OOII1heRta11er _1hiI1'/IIIIIIf 

c:an"'-d. 
SCHMIDT, ISGRIGG, 

ANDERSON&MIUER 
RUSSEll C. ANDERSON P-

48728 
Attomey for Plaintiff 

2475 Pontiac Lake Road 
Waterford, Michigan 48328 

(248) 682-8800 

PUBU~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

TOWNSHIP BOARD 
AGENDA 
7:30 P.M. 

TOWNSHIP LIBRARY 
1. catl to Order 
2. Pledge of Allegiance 
3. RollCall 
4. Opening Statements and Correspondenca 
5. Approval of Agenda 
6. Public Forum-Individuals in the audience have the opportunity to 

address tha townShip' brei on an Issue that Is not on the

aganda 1Im,lting thair comments to not more than three min-
utes. . .. 

7. Consent Agenda 
a. Minutes - May 4, 2004 
b. Approval of Purchase Orders 
c. Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run 

UnflnlshedBUJlness 
1. Proposed Ordinance Am~mentB.4J!Q§rd~Q9 9tfe~ lI!c.!~s 
2. Rft!iOl'titfOii to Set PubliC Hearing - Anderson. Sewer i»'D 

fiew Business . . ....1' ... >':' 

1. Townsend Lake Dredging SAD 
2. Contribution to Mary Sue Paving SAD (RCOC) 
3. Bid Award - 2004 Safety Path Progrem 
4. First Reading of a Rezoning Request - From R1R to R1A, 

Clintonville & Mann Rds .• 59+ acres, 08-36-300-006, 

008,010,012,013,014,015,016, & 017 
5. First Reading of a Request Amendment - Middlesboro (Phase . 

X), Oakhurst PRO. Clintonville Rd - 73+ acres, Pt. of 08-24-

200-003 
6. Ueutenant Promotions 
7. First Reading of a Rezoning Request - From ML to PUD, 

AncIeraonville Rd. (the exlsts\ng Andersonville Acres cen

ter) 1.3oIt Acres, 08-31-376-017 
8. ZonIng Ordinance t83 - Proposed Text Amendments: 

Sec. 5.03 Ac:cesIory Bldg •• , subsection 1.g swimming pools 

Sec 5.22 SIte CondomInium ProjeCts 
Sec 5.24 Cluster Lot Deve~ts 
Sec. 7.02.4 •• table of Off-SII'tI8t.'Fi..wng 
Sec. 18.02:1 Permitted ~ UtH· 
Sec. 25.10 SIte Specific ReI!efAuthorizMlon, Art. XXX Sched-

ule of R~, fooInote e 
ItemI removed tom can.ent. Agenda for ecIIon Of dl8c:uulon will . 

~ rnoVId to ..... _under UnlrQheci Bu"""" 
Only .... mIUerIlhIt .. bled on the agende ere to be ccNd
.. far 1ICton. A riIIjarIly VOle of the Boerd niImbIrs may add Of 

delete 8ft....,. "'"". . 

Krueger, Ryan 
~in,Daniel 

Martin,.Amanda 
Martin, Eyan 

KJ,Ii1z, Kalli 
LaFleur, Alec 
Lamphier, Kendra 
*Lawrey, Devon 
*Lawson, Matthew 
Layson, Hunter 
Lazar, Brooke 
Lazoen, Jessica 
Lekse, Kevin 
Locricchio, Luke 
Lume~ Andrew 
Malendowski, Lauren 
Mantha, Robert 
Marchbank. Ian 
Marchelletta, Alyssa 
*Marsac, Kara 

*Matich, Amber 
*McKay, Kasey 
McKinsey, Kevin 
Michalak, Andrea . 
Miller, Andrew 
Mitchell, Lauren 
Mocerino, Christopher 
Moore, Zechariah . 
Morawski, Samantha 
Morgan, Miranda 
Moshier, Samantha 
Neal, Christine 

Please see Honor 
RoO continued on page 
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PURUC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
SPRING CLEAN .. UP & 

HOUSEHOLD HAZARDOUS WASTE 
COLLECTION DAY 

Spring Clean-Up Days are May 15 and May 22, 2004 

HUllrdous w .... Collection Day Is In May 22, 2004 
Charte, Townahlp of Ind.pendence 

1050 Flemings Lake Road 
1:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 

Call DPW at 241-025-1222 for further details 

SPRING CLEAN-UP FEE SCHEDULE 
May 15 ... d May 22, 2004 

Automobile $ 5.00 
Auto with single axle trailer 10.00 
Pickup truck or van 10.00 
Pickup truck with single axle trailer25.oo 
Flatbed single axle truck 25.00 
FREON REMOVAL 15.00 per unit 
TIRES (limit of 10) . $1 - $5 per tire 
(rims must be removed from large tires) 

WE DO NOT ACCEPT 
bru.he 

grass compost of any kind 
fuel 011 drumslbarrelsltanks 
propane cylinders 
railroad ties with tar sealers 
any type of vehicle 
large loads of shingles 

garbage 
leaves 
bricks 
concrete 
automobiles 

NO COMMERCIAL VEHICLES WILL BE ALLOWED 

eNOTE: In the pa.t bru.h ha. been accepted on th •• e 

hou.ehold day., however we will no longer allow bru.h 

on Clean-Up Days. 
ELECTRONICS, APPUANCES, AND COMPUTER COLLECTION 

May 22, 2DlU 
ComputerCPU $3.00 
Computer Monitor $3.00 
Computer Printer $3.00 
Computer Scanner $3.00 
Hard Drive Erased $3.00 
Hard Drive Destroyed $10.00 

All other appliances, eIecbonk:s, eIeGtrIc tools are at no charge. 
. HAZARDOUS WASTE FEE SCHEDULE 

May 22, 2DlU 
Based"on gailOOs, pounds or,items 

1-5 $'3· 
6-10 $ 5·'· 
11-15 $10 
16-20 $15 
21-25 $20 
26-30 $25 
over 30 $30 
Clarkston Residents nat $45 

HAZARDOUS WASTE WE ACCEPT 
. . KltCHENlMTHR,OOII 

floor care products nail polish 
fumlture polish· . . . ·oven cleaner 
scouring powder tlf1!orine bleach 
spot/stain removers toilet deaner' 
grout sealer/primer moIhbaIIs 
aerosol cans mercury thermometers 

I 

WORKSHOP 
palntlolUlatex 
or water based primer. 
glue/solvent based 
wood stain & preservative 
household balteries 
f1berglall epoxy 
carpet cleaner 

turpentln$ 
varniSh 
minerai spirits 
photographic chemicals 
lighter fluid 
upholstery cleaner 

GARAGE 
antifreeze 
metal polish 
kel"Ol8ne 
gasoline . 

brake fluid 
fuel 011 
engine cleaners 

GARDEN 
bug ,pray ant & roech powder 

weed IdlIer fty Itrfps 
herbicides lnatctlclde. 

~'VlNlEWI~~EPI' 
explo'IV" ·1ftiOICI·cIttICb't 
IfIInUIIon ~·iftIteIIeI 

. carnMIt'ditI or IndIiIotII ., 
·w ..... 
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Honor ROll·----------------...----

Continued from page 
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Neynaber, Cassandra 
-Nickolaou, Christian 
Nie4erluecke, Drew . 
-Nordquist, Eric' 
Nordquist, Olivia 
Nye, Charles 
O'Connor, Shannon . 
Oldenburg, Chesney 
Osler, KClsey . 
. Owczarzak, Charles 
. Palmer, Jonathan 
Patel, Aditi 
Peck, Kaidyn 
Pierce, Gina 
-Pillow, Megan 
Plont, Kenneth 
Preston, Hunter . 
Proper. Jacqueline 
Rajala, Michael 
-Rambeau. Jazmin 
.-Raft, Chelsea 
Ray,Jason 
Reinke, Sarah . 
Reitano, Christopher 
R~,Devin 

Richardson, Ryan 
-Riggs, Patrick 
Riahaler, Daniel 
Rogers, Alexander 
-Rogers, William 
Rolka, Matthew 
Rosenhan, Stephanie 
Rowland, Alex 
-Scarlett, Tyler 
Schick, Alexis 
-Schlau III, John 
Schram, Andrew 
Schultz, Kevin 
Scott, Jeffrey 
Seaman, David· 
Seasword, Samantha 
Seng, Taylor 
-Shahly, Jeona 
Shall, Wesley 
Shelton, Amanda 
·Simons, Kirstin 
Sinclair, Riley 
Sleva, Jordan 
-Sloan, Katherine 
-Smith, Emily 
Smith, Zachary 
Smolek, Mackenzie 
Sokol, Andrea 
Sorise, Emily 
-Spicer, Samantha 
Stamey, Melanie . 
-Stanczuk, Jacob 
Stencil, Andrew 

·Stencil, Bradley 
Stillelce, Rieke 
-Stone, Travis 
Stiohscheiri, Justin 
Strubbe, Jeffrey 
Summerlee, Taylor 
Thams, Carrie 
Thornton, Elizabeth 
-Tigue, Andrew 
Tilley, Nicholas 
-Tilson, Rachel 
Timni, Breanne 
Tomas. Alv,aro .. 
Topham, Alexander 
T~y,Kyle 

. *Toth, Andrew 
-To" Brandon 
-T~I,Licie 
*Tumer, JefIiey 
Urbain, Molly 
Vanbrocklin, Ak:xa 
. Vann,·Bianca 
v.nn. Elizabeth 
Vaughn, Wesley 
-V1IIZIIIIko, Katie 
-Vmcke, Carley 
·Viviano, Lindsay 
Vondette, Kathleen 
Wal~ng, Ashley 

-Ward, Devin 
Wass, Brendan 
Wegner, Marissa 
·Wells, Denum:e 
·Werner, Alexandra 
Wertheiiner, Samuel 
-White, Chelsea 
Whidey, Andrew 
-Whitmore, Rachael 
Wiedemann, Taylor 
Wight, Justin 
Williams, Anthony 
Williams, Jonathan 
-Williams, Taylor 
Winship, Jordyn 
Wolfe, Emma 
-Wong, Elizabeth 
-Workman, Tyler 
Wright, Evelyn 
Yovich; Faryn 
-Zentner, Erica 
Zielinski, Alayna 
Ziola, Courtney 
Zubalik, Ernest 
-Denotes all A'. 
"Gnde 
Abel, Elizabeth 
Albright, Jennifer 
Allen, Emily 
Alumbaugh, Sarah 
Alvarado, Nancy 
-Angelis, Sophia 

KI~~ 
Condominiums . 

1% StorY floor 

IR08-Z:m8sq. It. All wJtb '"FIQoi' Muter. 
IAMl:llftU "~thllfj:heHIII. ofKJnpton.Entrance Weat 

mbe North on-7S. 

Models Open Sat. & Sun. 
.. Jpm.-5pm 
Oi:~'appi:Jlnfment 

.~ .. 

ArPoika, Heather 
Arzenti, Joseph 

, Ashby, Daniel 
Bames; Kayla 
-Barr, Caleb 
Beattie, Einily 
Bem.is, Joshua . 
-BensoR, Taylor 
Bentley, Amber . 
Berquist, Alexander 
-Bice, Robert 
Bigger, Melanie 
Blair,Amber 
Blair, Ashley 
Blaski, Sean 
Boczar, Adrienne 
BounlQn, Amanda 
Bowne, David . 
BrlcIFr, BriUBni 
'Brisse, Morgan 
Britting, Johann 
Browe, Allie 
-Brown,Bryai. 
-Brown, Kayla 
Buckley, Alden 
-Buetow, Jordan 
-Bush, Darien 
Cairns, Elizabeth 
Calvano, Matthew 
Campbell, Matthew 
-Cannons, Amy 
-Carpenter. Kellyn 
Carson, Amanda 
Chadwell, Ashley 
-Chamberlaine, Ashley 
-Compagnoni, Rachel 
Cook, JQshua 
Cook,Ryan 
Cornwall, Amanda 
Craft, Alyssa 
-Crofton, Kirsty 
Croll, Kelley 
-Dabrowski, Jenica 
Darvin, Meaghan 
Davis,Evan 
Decker, Alexandrea 
DeGain, Erika 
Degen, Holly 
Detiege, Ashlie 
Devault, Kathelyn 
Dieterich, William 
-Dik,David 
Douglas, Kacy 
-Downey, Kathryn 
-Duncanson, Ian 
Dunn, Madeline . 
Egres, Andrew 
Elia, Brittany 
-Ellis, Bethany 
Finazzo, Philip 
-Fiteny, Michael 

Francis, Melissa 
Frank, Taylor 
Fugitt, Lindsey 
Gemborys, Eileen 
-Genoa, Kathryn 
Giaier, Kevin 
Giannaris, Sarah 
Gibbs, Marianne 
Gibson, Kyle 
Ginn, Timothy 
-Giroux, Kathryn 
Goerss, Michelle 
-Grainer, Chelsea 
Graunstadt, Heather 
Otego, Gabrielle 
Haag, Jessica 
Habermas, Zachary 
Hacker, Hillary 
Ham, Philip 
Hanel, Kaila 
Harris, T~vor 
Harriso", Clare 
Harrison, Meredith 
-Henney, Victoria 
Hensley, Sarah 
-Hoisington, Katelyn 
-Hoppert, Jake 
Hom, Blaine 
Horvath, Garrick 
Hresko, Jonathan 
Huber, Heather 
Huffinan, Christopher 
James, Heather 
Janek, Nicole 
-Jochum, Jennifer 
-John, Caitlin 
Johns, Dana 
Johnson, Megan 
- Jones, Amanda 
-Kaminski, Jaclyn 
Kampe,Emma 
-Kappel, Cullen 
-Kames, Adam 
-Kasper, Matthew 
King,Ciena 
Kinkle, Christopher 
Knappe, Garretl'. . 
Kupe, Johanna ! 

Landgraf, Kyle 
-Langen, Chelsea 
-Leic~tnam, Eric 
Light, Joshua 
Love~Laura 
Lowery, Brittany 
-Mackie, Benjamin 
Maes, Robert 
Maier, John 
·Manilla, Jena 
Marr, Jackson 
Martinez, David 
Mazzeo, Madeline 

Second Location NOW 
at Clarkston Health Center 
the Clarkston Medlcal"c ~t'ln'~ 

Heart Care, a full-servlce_.Cardiology 

office, Is now open 11'1 Clarkston at 

Dixie Highway and White Lake Road 
to service all your cardiology needs • 

McAuliffe, Douglas 
-McCallum, Meagan 
~McClelland, Paige 
McCord, Matthew 
McGinnis, Patrick 
Meharg, Courtney 
Melvin, Jacob' 
-Meola, Mickayla 
Merte, Nicole 
Messing, Jeremy 
Monkaba, Stephanie 
Montomery, Megan 
-Morra, Kaycee 
Nesbitt, Carmen 
-Noble, Collette 
Noel,Ryan -
O'lWloran, Ryan 
ObomY,Chelsia ' 
Olsoll, Alyssa 
Osborn,l,.Qcas 
Page, Kaidih 
-Palmer, Jessica 
P&ppas, Alec 
Parish, Ryan 
Parks, Bethany 
Peart, Eric 
Peterson, Megan 
-Phillips, Ali 
Pielcnik, Kevin 
Pinkos, Kevin 
Pizzey, Robert 
Popp,Alex' 
Posawatz, Nicholas 
Rappuhn, Joshua 
Rehm,Devon 
-Ricca, Brittany 
Roan, Moriah 
Roberts, Jill 
-Rodebach, Alexandra 
Rosenhan, Amanda 
Russell, Quinn 
-Rutila, Jacob 
Sahutske, Kyle 
Santola, Alyssa 
Schaffer, Cole 
-Schreiber, Michael 
Schumactier~ John . 
-SChweftzer, Katelyn 
Schweitzer, Kory 
-Seel, Alyssa 
Segan, Kristin 
-Seng, Ariel 
Seng, Samantha 
·Shields, JonathaO 
-Simpson, Molli 
-Smith, Kristeri' 
Smith, Owen 
-Somasundaram, Lakshmi 
Spillum; Madeline 
Stapleton, James 
Stinson, Vaughann 

Stocker, Natalie 
Stuk, Taylor 
Swartz, Warren 
-Tack, Anlanda 
Tilson, Andrew 
Tomei, Olivia 
-Tudor, Michelle 
Turner, Julia 
Tuson, Robert 
Vance, Megan 
Vanderveen, John 
·Varnau, Annalisa 
Verlinden, Brandon 
Verros, John 

· Vogler, Jonas 
-~all~'~ison 
Welch, Ryali 

. '. Wilts; Tmcy 
Wilson, Jayme 
Win~ Samantha 
Wojciechowski, Sanh 

· Woodard. Keith 
.~Adam ' 
. 'Zas8Cky, Douglas 
· Zuker, Patrick 

.. *Deno.teI AU A'. 
·S-Grade. 

Adams, Chelsea 
• Albee, Joshua 
Aldrich, Jered 
-Amor, Majorie 
Anderson, Kelly 
-8aetz,Jeremy . 
-Bailey, Rebecca 
-Baron, Heather 
Barrera, Benjamin 
-Bartenbaker, Amanda 
Battisti, Ashley 
Bellant, Jordan 
Bennink, Lucas 
Billups, James 
Blanc, Ashley 
Bohlaod. Joshua 
Boozer, Kristin 
Boston, Tyler 

Honor Roll ~n1 . ..,.. 

continue in' 

The 
Clarkston 

·News next 
week. 

5625 Water Tower Place 
Suite 280 
Clarkston, MI 48346 
248620-4110 
www.GoHeartCare.com 
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5 Papers-2 Weeks-S12.00 -·Over 50~900· Homes ~:~::hold ~ =i::~!:nt = 
1'0 WORDS '(5OeE~-H; ADDIT~ONAL' WORD) 

; ;, (Commercial accounts $9;000 week) 
Phone 248·625·3374 • t48~'28 •• 801·248.693.8~Sl 

DEADLINES; , . , 

. CONDITIONS 
Regular classified ads Monday at 12' noon prec.ding publication;·;s..i-display'·CIiMttiiing 

Monday a~ noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday Iioon.· .. 

CORRECTIONS: 
All advertising. in Sherman Publications Inc. is subject to the condi
tions in the a~plicobl.' ra .. card or ;.d".rtisinSl~ntract; cop-i .. of 
which are available from th. Ad Dept. Th. Oxford leader, P.O. Box 
108, 666 S. ~ Rd. Oxford, MI W71 (248-628-48011, The lake 
Orion ReviewJ.30 N. 8roa'~wa'y, lake Onon l MI 48362'(248-693-

83311 or The ,-Iarkston News, 5 S. Main Claruton, MI ot8346 (248-
625-3370). This newspapor reserles the right not to accep.t an 
advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 

newspaper and onlY publication of an ad constitutes acceptonce of 
the advertiser's order. 

liability' for any error may not exceed 1M cost of,~ space occupied by audl' on e...vo', 

... II1II 
WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 

. WE SUY-SELL-TRADE 
eGUNS GALORe. 
629-5325 (Fenton) 

WANTeD NEW OR UMd metal. 2x2 
IqUIre tubing or 2x2 Ingle ifon. 248-
583-8553IfiLX21-2 
ANTIQUE AREARMS wanted. Top 
dollar paid •. fIrefer COlt or WII1Chester. 
2~-828-7088. IIILX22-2 ' 

WANTED: PAnO FURNITURE. not 
over .80. Also. UttIetyke outdoor 
play equipment. 248-475-9068. 1\1 . 

WANTED: USED 12-14ft.livntoc:k 
trailer with solid wood floor, under 
.• '000. Cal Craig at 248-709-1 130. 
1IICZM43-2 . 

WANTED: CARS. Truck • .-cIing re
pair or high mile •.• '000-.5000. 
810-724-7847 or 810-338-7770. 
IIILX22-4 

WANTED TO BUY: Iny car. truck or 
VWl1hat M1I. Wit pey more thin eny
one. Any condition. UOO- U500. 
Fa ... ervice. 248-332-5157 any
time. 7 dlYS. IIILZM22-3 

~ 
0kIe World Canterbury Village 

FARM MARKET 
DAY 

, CZl1-tfc 

WANTeD- UTTLE TlKES or PlayskOOl 
swing MtI ~ lit In goodcondl
tion for grandchildren. 248-626-
4773. IIILX20-4dhf 

Starting Weds., May 5. Noon-6pm 
Every Wednesday, May-october 
2369 Joslyn Court. lake Orion 

248-391-6700. ext. 224 for info 
LX21-2c 

ESTATE AUCTION 
"3281 JRISH R~AD 

DAVISON, MI •. 
Due to the death of Mr. a Mrs. Sears; we will se\l their persorial'property at PUBLIC AUCTIO~. 

SATURDAY, MAY 11, 18:00 AM 
DIREcnoNS: 

.fl'llllaaibtan" NanIIanM·15 20.1 nIIa to BriIt .. Rd,. tum WISt III BristaI Rd. 2.4 .. to Irish Rd., tum riFt" .4_ 

.f1'llll69 East tiki. 143 tt Irish Road,IID sautIt III Irish Road 2AnIIa tt 1IriIn. 

.fl'llll DawisonllDaouthlll M·15 tt Brist .. ROId.IID WISt 2.4n11a to Irish ROId. tum riFt ..t lID .4mi1a. 

ANTIGUE CLOCKS 
Large Wei (Regulator·Original) 
Large Wall (Regulator·Reproduction) 
Small Wall (New England Bristol Connecticut) 

2 Mantel (Stwion made in USA) 
Mantel (Ingraham made in Connecticut) 

Mantel (Seth Thomas USA) 
Alarm (made in Garmany) 
Grandfather 

ANTIGUE fURNITURE 
Round Oak K"rtchan Table w/4 chairs 
CupbOard w/Ulass front 'and shelvai 

.Wr~ht Iron TIbIe w/Ulass toP and chairs 
",;,Olk Cabinet w/Ulas front 
Woo6' WOW Box 
'20lkO .... sars VilmOls 
Oilt Nightstand 
Wood Silgia Bed 
SmIII'OIk Rouqd TIbII 
SmiII Oak Squ*t TIIbIa 
....... PinlcT .... 

. 4CIIII' CIII" 
Gintillfnid.CupIJoIrd· 

Miiltal 

2 Sma" Chandeliers 

ANTIGUE GLASSWARE 
2 Large Plates (Royal Sphinx made in Holland 

wIman and woman riding horse) 
2 Ladies Boot Vases (Made in England) 
2 Large Vases (Horse Scene made-in Holland) 

2 Large Vases (Pheasant Scene made in lIo1land) 

2 Large Rose Print Vases (Stanford) 

Assorted Creamers 
AsSorted Glasses 
MISCEllANEOUS 
Crocks 
2 Antique Singer Sewing Machines 
Egg Basket 
GIIIIIina Taylor Tot Stroller 
4 inch Bench Vise 

Shovels 
Rakes 
Mason Jars 
LAWN AND GARDEN 
2002.Sears Mow. (20 HPI42 in. CiIt, new motOlI 

Cr~~ lawn CIft 

Corredion deadline: Monday noon.' , , 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

248-628-4801 • fAX: 248-628-9750 
Email: shermanpubOaol.com . 

lake. Orion & Clarftston Offices Closed Saturday 

MORRELLS: MUSHROOMS, wild 
.... by the poood,fraIh.picked. 248-
625-9695. IIICX42-2 

STRAW FOR Sa ... 248-828-9477. 
IIILX21-2 

SEASONED QUALITY Hardwood, Cut 
& Split. Delivery available. (2481627-
6316. IIIZX31-tfc 
FREE FIREWOOD, SOME spilt, you 
remove. 313-790-1171 IIIRX22-1f 

FENDER SQUIRE Bronco SIllS with 
Pocket Rockat and case. $75. 248-
628-4271; IIILX22-2 

ACCORDIAN, 120 bass. flli •• ltal
ian, .,95. 248-825-5040. 1IIl2M22-

CELLO 4x4, cu$tom Ht-up. hand
carved mlple back, spruce top, min
erai spirit finish, excellent condition & 
sound. Hard case. Advanced begin
nerto intermediate .• 1950. 248-
623-0023. IIILZM21-2 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 

CERTIFlEDP.T.G. 

625-1199 

81Om ••• I., 
lESS.IS 

CXl9-tfc 

JUUE'S MUSIC STUDIO- Piano les
sons, 'Summer & Fall openings. 1st 
grade· adult, beginner- advanced. ex
perienced teicher with BA in Elemen
tary EduCatIon. Call 248-393-1368. 
IIICZM43-2 

.,IIWN&UlIEI 
JOHN DEERE 52" commerclilwalk
bahlndlawnmoviler, $600. 248-893-
6924.IIILX21-2 

Composted 
MANURE 

Great for Gardens & Flower SIIds 
Call for delivery prices. 

248-431 ~6800 

OXFORD HYDROSEEDING LLC 1/4 
the cost of sodl Call today for a free 
estimate. 248-969-2598/248-431-
5408 IIILX22-4 

Attention 
Homeowners 
& ·Landscapers 

1 st Quality All Hardwood, 
DoubIe-Ground Mulch available! 

Pick up or delivery 
Quantity cIsc:ount 

Umlted quantities. 248-933-2925 
LZ21-2 

POWERKRAFTlawntradctor.18/42 
dual bagger, auto trans needs repair. 
First $100. 2.48-827-6334.IIICX42 

CUT GRASS FAST. 104" Cut.Howard 
Price 40HP Yanmar diesel. hydrostatic, 
power steering, rear discharge, but
terfly sides, runsexcelltnt •• 2,900 
obo. 248-82o-63~51I1LX21 -2 

FOR SALE: 15.5HP Creftsmanrlding 
mower. Kohler engine. hydro drive, 
42" deck. Excellent condition .• 800. 
248-628~14 1. mLX21-1 

CRAFTSMAN 17.5hp, 42" Kohler 
engine. Asking $896. Excellent con
dition. t895. 248-343-4687. 
IIILZM21-2 

SPRUCE TREES 
Blue, White & Norway 

DeDvery & Planting Available 
Clemens Tree Farm Inc . 

Lapeer. Michigan 

810-664-0225 
LZM16-8 

TORO 52" mower, walk- bahind. 2 
years old, hardly used. must see. 
$2600. 248-922-2833. IIILX22-2 

MURRAY RIDING lawn mower, 40". 
12-112hp, 8&S, bagger Included, ex
cellent condition. $460. 248-343-
5998. IIICX43-2 
JOHN DEERE 757 Mid Zero Tum com
mercial mower, 26hp Kawasaki, 60· 
deck, 10 hours, $6960. 248-625-
4759. IIILX22-2 

Hydroseeding 
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 

Clemens Tree Farm,lnc. 
lapeer. Michigan 

810-664-0225 
LZM16-8 

H,ydrQseeding 
lawns, GraBS Anywherel 
ecommercllli eRealdential' 

~lt,foi .free estlmltes 

;, 81 0~796-3934 

HORSE MANURE Compost- aged 
approx.:Jyears • • 6015 yards. Mv
IfIICI witJIIn 10 mile radius of Oxford. 
Evenings. 6 weekends 248-828-
8831, "Ive meuage. IIILX 19-4 

TREES 
6 FEET TO 20 FEET 

Colorado Blue 6 Gnten Spruce; 
Norway 6 White Spruce; White 

Pine; DougIal. Coneolor & Balsam 
RI'; & Shade Trees 

0I00Se from tI\ousands 
In the field. 

Delivery ind Planting Available 
\2 foot .... Spruce instaled, $310 

Also Tree Moving 
SPRUCE MEADOWS TREE FARM 

810-577-2419 
LZMl4-tfc 

HOLCOMBE'S ~'Jables. quality 
built • .norCSable •• 99 &,' • 248-980-' 
6009.mCX43-1 .,!;IP . 

SIMPUc.rrv LAWNTtlctor-ll1bP, 
with 42" c;ut mower decIc. good c0n

ditlon.· t600. 248.693-08.22. 
IIILX22~" 

" 
EXPRESS MINI STORAGE. 2'21 
lapeer Rd., Oxford. ~ ihe 
sale of Unlt'50"aMd by Ryan 
Lundahl- bar $tOOl. old organ. Unit 
1263 lea.." by GleMSChultz·,"'" 
box. mise. boxes. MaY 22. 20M et 
101m. Units soId.la. whole. te.h 
sale only. 248-828-0004. 

, LX21-2c 

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on 51 
28/04 .. t9:00 a.m •• the following 
will be: SOld by competithle bidding at 
Orion Minl.s~orage. 1745 Waidon 
Road, uke Orion. MI. 
.Spa~ Number 840. Juliet Ferrell-
10 household furnishings, 1 misc. 
boxes/ bags. 1 toys. 
.Space Nu(flber 89,. Tameka Munen-
2 misc. small appliance!l, 1 TV. 16 
househoktfumlshings. 7 misc. house
hold goods; 10 misc. boxesl bags, 5 
other miSc. items •. 

ber 036. Robert 
small appliances, 

h~~:~~f:,::t~~fu~~rnIShingS' 6 miSC. 01 misc. boxes/bags, 4 
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Antiques & Collectibles 150 In Memorium ,400 
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, Computers 140 Pets 200 

Craft Shows 120 Produce 040 
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General 170 Services 410 

Greetings 020 Trucks 270 
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- -
Holiday Itents 010 Vans 260 

5 Pape.r~-2 Weeks-S12.GO ··Over 50~ 900· Homes ~:~~:hold f:: :~::!,r~::nt 5 
1'0 WORDS (5OeEACH' ADDITIONAL WORD) Phone 248·625·3370 • %48-628.4801.248.693.8.31 

;, (Commercial a¢COunts$9.00 a week) DEADLINES: " " , ' 
Regular clanifitd ads Monday at 12' noon premding Pllblication."S.i-dilplcly~ 
Monday at noon. Concellalion Deadline: Monday noon. .. 

, CONDITIONS CORRECTIONS: 
All advertising in Sherm~, Publications Inc. is subject ta the condi

tions in the applicoble'rGle cord or advertising ,contract; cop-i .. of 

which are available from th. AIJ Dept. Th. Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 
108,666 S. ~ad. Oxford, MI it8371 (248-628-4801), The Lake 

Orion R.viewJ..30 N. Broa.;jwa.Y. Lake On~nl MI 48362(248-693-

8331) or The \.Iarbton News, S S. Main Ctantslon, MI 483.46 (248-

625-3370). This newspap~r reserves the right not to accep.t an 

advertiser's order. Our ad takers halle no authority to bind Ihis 

n~per and only publication of an ad constiMes acceptance of 

the advertiser's order. 

liability' for any error may not exceed .... calf of,~ space occupied by IUd! on e".,.." 

Correclion deadline: Monday noon. ' , , 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
RegardlelS of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 

'WE BUY-SE\.L-TRADE 
eGUNS GALOREe 
829-5325 (Fenton) 

WANTED NEW OR Used metal, 2x2 
IQUIIf8 tubing or 2x2 Ingle Iron. 248-
663-8663 IfiLX21-2 
ANTIQUE RR~RMS wlRted. Top 
doIIIr psld. PnIfer COlt or WincMItIr. 
2~-628-7088. 1IILX22-2 
WANTED: PATIO FURNITURE, not 
over '80. Also, UWe tyke outdoor 
pllyequlpment. 248-476-9088. III . 

WANTED: USED 12-14ft.livntock 
trliler with solid wood floor, under 
"000. c.. Craig It 248-709-1130. 
IIICZM43-2 ' 
WANTED: CARS, Trucks Meding re
plif or high miles •• '000-.6000. 
810-724-7847 or 810-338-7770. 
IIILX22-4 

WANTED TO BUY: Iny eM, truck or 
V8I'I th8t runs. w.aP8Y more th8n any
one. Any condition. 1200- *2600. 
F .... service. 248-332-6167 Iny
time, 7 dlY., IIILZM22-3 

ANNOUNCING 
0Ide World Canterbury Villege 

FARM MARKET 

DAY 

" CZl1-tfc 

WANTI;D- UTTLE TIKES or Playakool 
swing lilt! climbing let In good condi
tion ,for gflndchildren. 248-628· 
4773. IIILX2().4dhf 

Sterting Weds .• Mey 5, Noon-6pm 
Every Wednesdey, Mey-Oc:tober 
2369 Joslyn Court, Lake Orion 

248·391·5700. ext. 224 for Info 
LX21-2c 

ESTATE AUCTION 
·'3281 IRISH ROAD 

DAVISON, MI. ' 
Due to the daath of Mr. & Mrs. Searl; wa will sell their parsonal,property at PUBLIC AUCTION. 

SA1URDAY, MAY U, 10:00 AM 
DIRECTIONS: 

.f11llll ~ gD Nonh .. Y·15 20.1 mills tD Bristol Rd,. tum WISt on BriItII Rei. 2.4mi111 to Irish Rd .• tum riFt gD .4 mill. 

.f11llll69fat tiUuit 143 tllrish Hold, gD SDUIII on Irish RDIII2.4ni11s to IUCtion. 

.f11llll Ollison gD""''' Y·15 to Bristol HOld. gD WISt 2.4ni11s to Irish ROId. tum riFt IIIIIgD .4_ 

ANnOUE CLOCKS 
...... Wei (Regulator·Original) 

Large Wall (Regulator·Reproduction) 
Small Wall (New England Bristol Connecticut) 

2 MantellSession made in USA) 
Mantel (Ingraham made in Connecticut) 
Mantel (Seth Thomas USA) 
, Alarm (rilIde in Gennany) 

, Grandfether 

ANTioUE, fURNITURE 
Round Oak K'rtchen Table w/4 chairs 

,CutIbOard w/glu. front 'l/1li lhelvei 

'Wrl!Ulihtlroli Tillie w/glUi toci IIJd chairs 
, ~Olk Cabinet wlglUl front 

Wo&r"80x 
2 Oak DreiUr' w/mirrorl 
Oak Nightsland 
¥(pad~ingIa BId 
~oO. R.,TIbIa 
SmIIIOitk Squire Tibia 
Mat .. Pink TIIIIa 

, 4C,,'ChIil'1 
" 'Cupbo«d' 

N:Fi .... ri1 MMt" 

2 SmaU Chandeli!rs 

ANTIGUE GLASSWARE 
2 Large Plates (Royal Sphinx made in Holland 

wIman and woman riding horse) 
2 Ladies Boot Vases (Made in England) 
2 Large Vases (Horse Sceilll made~in Holland) 

2 Large Vases (Pheasant Scene made in Holland) 
2 Large Rose Print VaS8S (Stanford) ~ 

Assorted Creamers 
Assorted Glasses 

MISCEllANEOUS 
Crocks 
2 Antique Singer Sewing Machines 

EIIII Bukat 

GallJine T "lor Tot Stroller 
4 indt Bench Vise 
Shovels 
Rakes 
. MuunJ.s 

LAWN AND GARDEN 
2002 Surl, Mower (20 HP/42 in. cut, new motor) 

C~~"-.n Lawn C .. 
oW 

, "_flower Washer 
SnllJPll' SnD~ 'BlOwBf, 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through friday 8-5 

Oxford - Saturday 9·Noon , 

248-628-4801 • FAX: 248-628-9750 

Email: shermanpu~bOaol.com 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

MORRELLS: MUSHROOMS, wild 
.... by the paIJIId. fmh1Jicked. 248-
625-9695. mCX42-2 
STRAW FOR Sale, 248-628-9477. 
IIILX21-2 

SEASONED QUAUTY Hardwood. Cut 
& Split. Delivery evailable. (2481627· 
6316.IIIZX31-tfc 
FREE FIREWOOD, SOME split, you 
remove. 313·790-1171 IIIRX22-1f ...... 

IISTl •• EITS 
FENDER SQUIRE Bronco BIIs. with 
Pocket Rocket and cese, U5. 248-
628-4271. IIILX22·2 
ACCORDlAN, 120 balS. ful size. ital
Ian, .,95. 248-625-5040. 1IILZM22-

CEllO 4x4. custom set-up, hand
carved maple back, spruce top, min
erai spirit finish, excellent condition & 
sound. Herd case. Advenced begin· 
ner 'to intermediate. .'950. 248-
623'()()23. IIILZM21·2 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional' 

PIANO 
TUNING 

CERTIRED P.T.G. 

625-1199 

070 1111111., 
USS'.S 

CX19-tfc 

JULIE'S MUSIC STUDIO- Piano les
sons, Summer & Fell openings, 1 st 
grede· edult. beginner· advanced, ex· 
perienced teecher with BA in Elemen· 
tary Education. Call 248-393-1 36S. 
IIICZM43-2 

0,80 IIWII ,_DEN 
JOHN DEERE 52· commercial welk
behind lewn mower, $600. 248-693-
6924.IIILX21·2 

Comp'osted 
MANURE 

Great for Gardens & Flower Beds 
Call for delivery prlcas • 

248-431 :-6800 

OXFORD HYDROSEEDING U.C 114 
the COlt of sodl 0111 todIy for I free 
tltimlte. 248-969-2596/248-431-
5408 IIILX22-4 

Attention 
Homeowners 

& ,Landscapers 
1 st Quality All Hardwood, 

Double-Ground Mulch availablel 
Pick up or delivery 
Ouantity discount 

Umited quantities. 248-933-2925 
. LZ21-2 

POWER KRAFT lawn tradctor; 18/42 
duel bagger, euto trens needs repair. 
First $100.248-627-5334. IIICX42 

CUT GRASS FAST, 104" Cut}towlfd 
Alee 40HP YII/lIIIIIf diesel, hydrosta1ic. 
power steering, rear discharge. but
terfly side., run. excellent, U,900 
obo. 248-620-6365 JIILX21-2 

FOR SALE: 1 5.5HP CraftsmlR riding 
mower. Kohler engine, hydro drive, 
42· deck. Excellent condition. 'SOO. 
248-628~141. tIILX21-1 
CRAFTSMAN 17.5hp, 42· Kohler 
engine. Asking .895. ExceHent con· 
dition. ta95. 248-343-4667. 
IIILZM21-2 

SPRUCE TREES 
Blue, White & Norway 

DeUvery & Planting Available 
Clemens Tree Farm Inc . 

Lapeer, Michigan 

810-664-0225 
LZM16·!! 

TORO 52· mower, walk- bahind. 2 
veers old. hardly used, must see, 
$2500. 248-922-2633. IIILX22-2 

MURRAY RIDING lewn mower, 40·, 
1 2-1/2hp, 8&S, begger included. ex· 
cellent condition, $450. 248-343· 
599S. IIICX43·2 
JOHN DEERE 757 Mid Zero Turn com· 
merclal mower, 25hp Kawasaki, 60· 
deck, 10 hours, $6950. 248-625-
4759.IIILX22·2 

Hydroseeding 
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 

Clemens Tree Farm. Inc. 
Lapeer, Michigen 

810-664-0225 
LZM16-8 

Hydr~seeding 
Lawns, Grass Anywherel 
ecommerclal eRealdentlll' 

c~1I fa; free estimetes 

.' 81 0~796-3934 
LZM21-4 

.GARDEN TRACTOR- Case 486 with 
if8. mower. rellr hydraulics, four 
I'!roplementl, CIt' needt ~or float, 
'350 obo;,Sea~s gargedoor opener. 
~'25. 248~2~fH~067',I\lCZM42·2 

T&L Tree 
Trans! I~nt,lng 

WE MO'l 'l,&',!3VV'rREES 
,0 ,,2'OFI:ET " 
~r~e$electici~ of 

Everg~ilo::~Deciduouil~Trees 

248~'ge9l:<4\3t)O 
['r -, '~,I.· '\ 

.) I.,' .' 
, " 

HORSE MANURE Compolt- Iged 
approx. ,3.,.IfI, t6016 yerds, diIIiv
ered witHn 10 mile I'IdiUs of 01Cford. 
Evenlngl,. weekend. 248-628-
8831, lelve meuage. IIILX 1 9-4 

TREES 
8 FEET TO 20 FEET 

CoIorIcjo 11118 & Green Spruce; 
Norway & White Spruce; White 

Pine; DougIa., Concolof & 811...., 
Rr; & Shade Trees 

Chooie from thou .. nds 
In the field • 

DeliverY and Planting Available 
12 foot .... Spruce instilled, $310 

Also Tree Moving 
SPRUCE MEADOWS TREE FARM 

810-577-2419 
LZM14-tfc 

HOLCOMBE'S Picni~"bIeI. qullity 
bullt.liffixdable, .99&jJp. 248-9$0-= 
6009.IIIC)(43-1 ' " 

SIMPLICITY LAWN' Tractor- '1f1bP, 
with 42·'QIt mower decIc, good con
dition, t600. 248-693-0822. 
IIILX22-1f 

EXPRESS MINI STQRAGE, 2121 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford, ennounce.ihe 
.lle of Unit '501eued by avan 
Lundlhl-, bar stool, ~ orgen. Unit 
'26311Q8C1 bV Glenn SCtiUItz-,1oOi 
box, mllCi. boxes. May 22, 2000t et 
1 DIm. Units sold II a whole. Cath 
sele only. 248-621HJOO4. 

LX2t-2c 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on 51 
28/04 ,lit '9:00 I.m., the following 
will b8:soId by competitive bidding It 
Orlan Minl~~orage, 1745 Waldon 
Road, LaICe Orlan, MI. 
.SpaclI NUryiber 840, Juliet Ferrell-
10 household furnishings. 1 misc. 
boxesl bags, 1 toys. 
.Space Number 89, Temeka Mullen· 
2 misc. smllil appliances, 1 TV, 15 
househoI¢.fumishings, 7 misc. house
hold goods; 10 misc. boxesl begs, 5 
other misc. items •. 
.Spllce Number 036, Robert 
Chenhalls-,4: misc. smeUllppliances, 
16 houiehold furnishings, 5 misc. 
househOld, 12 misc. boxeslbags, 4 
othermlsc,items. 

4, Larry 

~~~~i£!~~~inr.'~~~ii;oc:i 19 ". 

.... 
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SUQPIVISION SALE, May .34-15, . 
9a~~2pm. Twin Lakes Estates iaast 
of BIIIIdwin. ~ off StantoIi). lIiLX22-

DAVISBURG-~one Heights Sub- ... ' ;;-;:-:;::-:~' 7:-:-:""'-:;""""''''''''::---'-

division Sale, May 13-14. 9am-5pm. MULTI-FAMILY SALE: Furniture 

May 15th 9I1m-2pm. Scotti Hall. be- household. girls teenege clothes: 

hind·4H Fair. IIICX43-1 Thursday 8; Fridey May 13 8; 14. 

WHOLESALE CLOSEOUT: Tons newl 117132 Mile Rd. near Dequindre •• 

Jeans. t-shirts. bathing suits. toys. IIILX22-1 
outdoor 8; household. One of a kind . ~G';:A;:;R;:::A';G:::E"'S:::-A'"'L:-:E""""'M::-:A""'Y""""'l~""-, -'1""'4-. -'=5 

ole. 9am-6pm. May 19. 20. 21. 9am-4pm Something for everyone. 

22. Holly. 1 mile north off Grange 10035 Old Farm Trail, Davisburg. 

Hall. corner of Fish Lake 8; Elliott. Davisburg 8; Ormond Rd. IIILX22-1 

IIICX42-1 HUGE GARAGE SALE: May 13-15. 

RUMMAGE SALE- May 13th 8; 14th. 9am-4pm. 3280 Parker. Davisburg. 

9am-5pm, Oxford Free -Methodist 248-328-0914.IIICX43-1 

Chur~h. 790 .S. Lapeer Road (~-24). OXFORD GARAGE SALE: 13th; 14th. 

OothIOQ.l!IP'lal108!l. ~~ Items. 15th 9am-6pm. Home Int. Deco .• 

books. office furmshlngs. misc. FIII- household. compo armoire, wardrobe 

A-Bag Sale Saturday. May 15th. 9am- &. misc. items. M-24 to W. Drahnar. 

12noon. IIILX22-1 1 block to Red 88rn Drive. 1 block to 

WALDON CREEK Sub wide. May 20 Omar, right to 1202 Mill Valley Ct. 

&. 21. 9-3pm. Sashabawl Waldon. IIILX22-1 
Entrances off Waldon &. Pine :::-5-:F:-:A:-=M-'::I""'Ly"""""S""'A'"'"L-=E-: ""1""'15""""'ls-'la-n-d""'La""--ke 

Knob.IIILX22-2 Crescent. Hometown Village of 

GARAGE SALE: May 13-15. 9am- Waterstone (north off Seymour Lake 

5pm. 700 Fairledge. Lake Orion (be- Road. between M-24 and Granger). 

tween Clarkston Rd. &. Heights. off May 13th 7pm-9pm. May 14th 8am-

M-24). Videos-all kinda. books. misc. lpm. May 15th 8am-11am. Too 

items. etc. IIILX22-1 much to list. No early birds. IIlLX22-

3 GARAGE SALES 8; 1 moving sale: 1 . 

May 13-16. 9a!'l-5pm. Antiques. fur- RUMMAGE SALE: St. Paul's United 

niture. knickknacks. storage cabinets. Methodist Church. 620 Romeo St •• 

and many odds and ands. 12404, Rochester. Friday. May 149am-5pm' 

12431. 12441.12483 County Une Saturday, May 15. 9-noon (bag day): 

Rd. (Ray Rd.). Ortonville (east off M- ;;1I,;:ILX~2,;,'--=2:,.....~-=-_-=--:,..,......,..,,= 
15). 8 famUies Involved In these salesl GARAGE SALE- Bunny Run Sub 125 

IIIZX37-2 Orion Terrace, Thurs •• Fri •• Satu·rday. 

GARAGE SALE: 5288 Rossiter. 13.14.15. 9am-5pm. Everything 

Waterford. evary Saturday through priced to sell •. IIIRX22-1 

May. 9am-5pm. IIILZM21-4 4 FAMILY: Boyd Bears. shop desk &. 

~RAGE SALE 5/13-18 9-5pm Lake table. electric bike. women's dothes. 

Orion. 493 Pine Tree Rd. off Clarkston toys machine electric boxes. 390 S. 

Rd. between Joslyn 8; Lapeer Rd.. Conklin, Lake Orion. Wednasday. 

IIILX22-1 Thursday. Friday.IIILX22-1 

GARAGE SALE: MuItI- family. May HUGE SALE Thursday 13th. Firday 

14-15.9Ml-5pm. 2988 Cedar Key. 14th. SaturdaY 15th. 9-5pm. Some

Keatington Cedars, Orion Twp. GirI's thing fOl everyone. Plus sizes too. 

dothes 0-3T - LotaIItlLX22-1 5551 Thomes Rd .• Oxford •• IIILX22-

GARAGE SALE. May 14-15. 8am. 1 
928 Abingdon, Oxford Lakes. ;::BA~R=N=SAT':"lLE"'-""'Great:--""Junque"---,-antIqU8I-" --. 

IIILX22-1 c:oIIectiIlIn. Thursday only 8am-5pm. 

FOX LAKE RD. Block Sale. May 14- Downtown Oxford, behind Red 

15, 9am·? Off Hadley Rd., between Knepps.IIILX22-1· 

Oakwood 8; Hegel. 1988 John Deere 
2010 tractor, furniture. computer 
items, toys, household. ~, tools. 
Come and ... IIIIZXM37-2 

ANNUAL DEERWOOD Subdivision 
Qaqge Sale: San.wday, May 15. 8em-
4pm. OffM-15, 1 m~e north of 1-75. 
IIICX43-1 
SALE· May 13-14, 9am-5pm. Toys. 
toy boxes, h.miture. misc. household. 
9850 Rilton Ct., Clarkston (Dixie to 
Davisburg Rd., east first road to the 
left).IIIZX38-1 

MARINE GARAGi; Sale, Saturday. 
Sunday. May 15-16. 8am-3pm. 50 
outboard motora t4hp-15Ohp). 16 
pontoons/swim platforms. 20 boats 
112ft. to 23ft.). 2 snowmobile trail
ers. one A TV trailer, 2001 Whisper
ing Pine 27ft. travel trailer. lots of 
marine accessories. 5709 Maybee 
Rd •• Clarl(ston. 248-981-7903. 
IIILX22-1 
HUGE 3 FAMILY Salel Thursday, May 
13, 9am-5pm. Friday, May 14, 9am· 
3pm. Saturday, May 15. 9am-5pm. 
Keatington Sub, 2362 Galaxy Way 
(off WIIIdon to Orbit. to Galaxy Way). 
Lots of goodies.IlILX22-1 

KEATINGTON CONDO May 138:30-
? Patio table 8; chairs. golf clubs, 
student desk, fraezar, 12 month boys 
clothes. end tables. lots of books. 
houSllhold Items. Waldon between 
Baldwin! JosIyn.IIILX22-1 

HUGE GARAGE SALE, Friday, Mey 
14 and SaturdaY. May 15, 9am-5pm. 
9 Uncoln Street, Oxford. IIILX22-1 

MONSTER MOVING Sale, saturday. 
May 15th, 9am-3pm. Antiques. 
freezer. fumitur •• piano, and all man
ner of household goods from two fami
liea. 985 Eugene- Drlv •• Oxford. 
IIILX21-1 

. MOVING SALE- 3Pe oak entertain
ment center, 8ft tell. 3 top shelves. 
lighted with gla .. doors, 5 bottom 
drawers. fits "27' TV, coat '3,0001 
sallog '8PO, ,*utifuI. 6pe navy blue 
~IOJI ~1WC1inIrI'400, 

. 52" zenith color TV, t4OO, 3pe rat
tan aofa and 2 chairs, '250, excel· 
lent condition. B8Q grill '40. 248-
828-4187 IItLX21-2 

SUB ,SALE 
CLARKSTON 

Timber Ridge 
Off Maybee, 1 block 
south of Salbabaw 

May 14-15, 9am-5pm 
CX43-1 

HUGE, 2 FAMILY gar ..... , May 
16-18. --=. furniture. wllhlr, drytr, 
Iota of clothaa, 1IerbIn. Star Wars, 
Stir Trail .m/IC. toys. Dlrtbllce, gam, 
guitar., poCbtkniva., milO. hunting 
~. houMhoId /tims, muc;h 
rnont.114& .,10' OnIIdeTrsIIlbe-

Joslyn • Newm'(I, off of 
<;IIt~"! Rd.) No EatIy Sllesl 9arn·? 

Spectacular 
Sale 

7 Family lent/Yard Sale 
~ay 13, 14,8; 15, 9am-5pm 

ECHO LANE. OXFORD 
(Off Baldwin Rd •• between Stanton 

8; Drshner Rds.) 
Oathes for all. Household items. 

Video gamesltoys. Some furniture. 
and misc. items. 

Som~ng for everyonel 
LX22-1 

GARAGE SALE· 2844 Browning 
Drive. Antiques, collactibles, and 
misc. Keatington Sub. Turn right on 
Browning. May 14.15, 9am-4:30. 
IlILX22-1 
THENDARA PARkSub-wlde garage 
sales. Over 20 homesl Thursday. 
May 20 through Saturday. May 22. 
9am-4pm. North Of Oarkston Rd •• 
West of N.Eston, follow signs. 
1IILX22-2 
GARAGE SALE 1188 Somerville. 
Oxford Woods on Drahner. Thursday 
8; Friday 9-5pm •. IIILX22-1 . 

MOVING SALE 
9730 Dartmouth Rd 

Clarkston 
April 29. 30.8; May 1 

(Baldwin 8; Indianwood) 
8N tractor. great condition 
furnlt\Ke. household items 

248-31 0-6883 
CX41-1 

MULTI FAMILY Sale: Indapedence 
Vall.y subdiviSion. Pine Knob at 
Sashabaw. May 14-15, 9am-4pm. 
IIU22-,. 
LOTS OF GREAT low priced goodies 
from 3 famill.s. Coke cOlfectlon. 
housewa,.s, baby, atc. 4863 Jamm 

~d.~off,..Brown .. Rd. May> 13-.'14. 9-
4PfIJ.J1I116C~2~":Ai: .' :.. . 
3 FAMILIES OF STUFFI ExIfCile bike. 
records, booka, tools. womane lill 
18, many mltc. Items, 250.000 
s~ cards, 1980/2003/ supplies. 
colne/ lists. 6/14, 6/16, 9am· 

Line. Off 
Aildumilla, INlatarford. Mil Subl fol-

SUB SALE: GLENMOOR, May 13. 
14.15. 9am-5pm. Di'ahner Road 1 
mile west of M-24; IIILX21-1 

CLARKSTON GARAQE Sale. May 13 
thru May 15. 9a'm-5pm. 5387 
Williamson (off Maybee. between 
Sashabaw 8; Dixie). FUrl)iture. tools, 
misc.IIICX43-1 
SUBDIVISION SALE· Howland Lake 
Pines, May 14-15, 9am-4pm. Off 
Baldwin. SOUth of Drahner: IIICZ43-1 

ESTATE SALE May 14. 15. 16 9-
5pm. Something for everyone 8; ev
erything must go. Baldwin to 
Oakwood, turn left to 1110 Legault. 
IIILX22-1, 

EVERYTHING 
FOR BABY 

8 PIECE Rosewood bedroom set •. 
$995. 810-829-8087. IIICZM43-2 

DINING ROOM Table. 8 chairs, with 
lighted china' hutch. $500. 248-674-· 
1985. IIICX43-2 • 

BUTCHER BLOCK kitchen table. 
$195. Oak entertainment center, 
$195. 810-6~9-8087. IIICZM43-2 

OSO~D WALNUT sawhorse table, 

$200 obo; thick glass table, $400 
oboj game chair. blue velour. $50. 
248-895-3718. IIILX21-2 

MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE SALE FULL S.IZE mattress set. $ 50. 5 

Twin & Full Beds. Kids clothes. drawer dresser and mirror. $50. Bed 

Toys(80oks. household items. etc. cane. $80. 4 wheel grocery cart. $20. 

Davis Lake Highlands Record·TV stand. $10. Shower sellt. 

Located 1/2 mile West of M.24. .,0. Walker. $10. Quad-cane. $10. 

off Seymour Lake. Brake walker. $5Q. Good condi
tion.248-693-3137. IIILX22-2 

May 13-15. 9am-6pm FURNITURE SALE: Slack wrought iron 

===-=:-:-::,.-"..---:,-:LX=.2:..;1.,.::;-2 & . .9lass top coffee &. sofa tables. 

MOVING SALE: Many household $450. Kitchen table with 8 chairs. 

items too numerous to mention. 2 black with wood. $500. 3 blacit 

weekends: May 22-23 and May 29- wrought iron bar stools •• '50. Wood 

31 . 9202 Bridge Lake Rd., Clarkston. entertainment .,.-noire. U50. 5 piece 

248-820-2084. IIILX22-2 king size bedroom sat includes pine 

GARAGE SALE: MAY 20. 21,229- bed. 2 night stands & 2 tall dresaars. 

4pm. 750 Roxbury Ct. Oakland Ridge $1.000. White wrought iron patio sat 

Sub off Silverebell. east 01 M-24. Lots with 4 chairs. $150. 248-431-3230. 

of girl18nd boys stuff. IIIRX22-2 IIILX22-1 . 

MULTI FAMILY. May 13-14, 9am· ORNATE MAHOGANY desk. '800. 

4pm. 7712 Allen Rd.. Clarkston. Antique oak tabla. $300. Other items. 

IIICX43.1 248-693-2804. IIILX21-4 

LARGE SALE· Many items. antiques. PECAN DINING Set- china cabinat. 

furniture. patio items, windows. buffet server. table. 8 chairs. '750; 

doors. lawnmower. bikes and more. 2 captain beds. whitewashed. pine, 

May 14,15,16. 10am-5pm. East $75 each. 248-922-2833. IIILX22-

Pridmore and Rochester. IIILX22-1 2 
MOVIN. G SALE: 722 West Ridge. ft:BU ... N""K:>-:;:BE"'D""."'"twln-.-/':"::fu""'I::""I.-so/j-:·""d-w-ood--=-,""'Ii..-ke 

Orion Twp. (Oaklind Ridge sub, be· new. $200. Twin bed frame 8; head· 

tween M-24 8; Adams. off SIlverBell) board, no. TV ICD wood cabinat. 

Saturday 8; ~unday 10am-4pm. $40. Boy's 20' bike. $25. Freelhelf 

IIILX22-,""",":-', . unit. 248-626-7827. mCZM42-2 

OXFORD ANTIQUE 8; Yard sala May SOUD WOOD. Mission Style coffee 

20-22. 9-5pm. Antique store scales. table 37-1I2x39-1/2x15 & match· 

tinware, trunks &. much more. Gar. ing end tabla 28-1/2x23x21. glass 

den accessories 8; collectibles. 22 &.woodtop.SoIidcherrybadsldetabie 

Perk St .• Oxford Village. Rain dates 22x15x25. 2 maple tables 

June 3-4. IIILX22-2 20x20x18-1/2. $50 each. 248-989-

GARAGE SALE: May 13-15. 9am- =78,.,.44,...".;,.,."I!"=ILX,:-:,;:2;..,.'.";-2~=""""",,,,,,,,, __ 

5pm. 321 Indianwood. between THOMASVILLE BEDROOM set. 5 

Joslyn & M-24. Patio furrUtura. couch, piece. full/queen bed. new mattress. 

decorating accessories. clothes. much solid maple hardwood. $450. 248-

more.IIILX22-1 391-3248.IIICZM43-2 

SUB SALE: May 14-15. 9am-4pm. DREXEL DINING ROOM sat. round 

Sashabaw Creek Meadows. pedestal table with two leaves. four 

Clarkston (west off Sashabaw. north chairs. $500. Small sofa. $50. 248· 

of Oarkston Rd.) IIICX43-1 873-1980.IIICX42-2 

2 GARAGE SALES: May 13-14. 9am- BUNK BED with 2 dressers & mat· 

3pm. Household. furniture. some an- tresses. $, 00 obo. 248-628-0788. 

tiques. 8323 & 8307 Fawn Vallay. ·IIILX22-2 
east of M-15 (Deer Ridge to Fawn -:O""'A':::K';:BU~N"'K""'I tru-n""d"...le..,,/I,....oft..--. d"-es"'k--.-c""hest

Valley).IIICX43-1 _ set. $350; Painted wrought iron 

HUGE GARAGE SALE. May 13-15 &. daybed trundle. $350; 5x8 neutral 

May 20-22. Furniture. antiques. area rug. $75; 8xl0 custom wool 

books. household.&. much. much area rugl pad. $500; 5 sets new flan· 

morel CI8lII'Iing out 2 estates. 6928 nel twin sheets. $50; Wood hospitsl 

Tappon Drive. Clarkston (off White bed table on wheels. $50; TVNCR 

Lake. SOUth of Dbcie Hwy.). 9am-4pm. stand. shelves. $40; Quilt rack. $40; 

IIILX22-2 Small microwave. $30; 13" color TV. 

GARAGE SALE. Friday Saturday $30; 3 upholstered swivel desk chairs. 

Deck furniture boys cloihlng toys' $50 each; Glan top end tables & 

etc. Household and misc. '2710 co'.'ee table •• ,00; New 42' glass 

Browning Dr.. Keatington Sub off dining table. $ 250; Small bookcase. 

88ldwln.IIIRX22-1 $20; Step end tables. $50; 2 wood 

:;~.;:;:.;:::.:;.;;:.::;..;,.-, . .,..----,==-_ swivel picture frames. $ 1 0 each; 

GARAGE SALE: 88by items. 9N trac- Nordic Rider. $100; Storage cup

tor. lots of mlscallaneous. May 13. board. $36. 248-969-0848.IIILX21-

14. 15 9-5pm. 3030 W. Davison 2 

Lake Rd. IIILX22-1 ::iU=P=RI""G""H=T,...,P=I-:-A'"'N ........ 0.'"'4"'5""0-. -"In"fa-n-t-c-ar 

MULTI FAMILY "after the move" seat/stroller$70.Carsest$250bo. 

sale: furniture. fireplace accessories. 248-989-9652. IIILX21.2 

household Items. 9402 Maple Lane. 
Springfilld Twp. (liixle Hwy. at PREMIUM. nevar used, interlocking 

Rattal" Lake Rd.). May 21st 9am- padded tabla cover. 82" (or 84")x 

5pm. May 22nd 9am.3pm.IIILX22- 44-1/4"xl/2", paid .250; will sell 

2 for "00. Wallside 6ft. doorwall. 
$ 1 00. Wallslde window 35x33-1/2. 

ESTATE'SALE 
Attica- Sat. May 15 and Sun. Mav 
16. 9 to 4. A Quality Three Genera
tion Collection Sal •• from lS80·s. 
1 ooo's of Items Pricad To Salf.. Spe
dal Discounts Sat. PM and All Day 
Sun. at 847 N. Lake Pleasant Rd.
FoUow Signs North from 1-69EJPt 183 
(Lab Aeasant Rct.) or M21 ~AttIca Is 
bet\V1tin LaPaer~ Imllt'City· Sail 
Is 3.3 Mile. N. of 1-69. ' 

AntlqueundCoilactibles: 1931 Baby 
Grand 6 cent Slot. Oak Calendar 
CloCk, Marble Top Furniture, 2 
Armolr.· •• 3 Figural Iron Bads, 1947 
Natl. Lag. Baseballs In Box, Old BIB 
010,,", Model T ChasaIS, C.I. Pumps, 
SCllding Kett .. s 8; 12 Ball, 1940 
Nolsa Mike,., China, Jad!te with 
Tags, Daprnlion Gla .. , Grlswald, 
Sm"" Olk Spool Bad, Shalf, 8; Doll 
Chair, lIrasa Fender • Bad Warmar, 
Milk Bottles and Carrier, Books. H0o
sier, CoOkie Jar, WWlI Itlms, Old 
Schwinn, Old Ptd. Chackar ad., Ad· 
vlrtillng, Prints, RoseVille. Hall, 
McCoy, Hull, Wickar, 1946 Movla 
Posterl from Midway Theatlr In 
DIvidaon, Lampl (kIlO, tMIIe 8; fIootl. 
FoItorII, X .... , Old N. 0Irs, TOoII, 
Old Auto and 0iI1~. , -.. Uc. 
PIa1et, Gage.), Old \&riIboO, 
SotIra). fUting. AIt.m. , Much-
MucI\,~. 

$40. 248-828-6268. IIILX22-2 

OAK SLEIGH crib with changing tsble. 
$250. Denim Oshkosh stroller with 
carsaat 8; basa. 080. Quaan bed
room sat. dark finish. Includes hesd
board. nightstand. triple dressar with 
mirror, $300. 248-626-1429. 
IIICX42-2 
LA·Z-SOY double OO1Ich/ hide-a-bed. 
v.-y-;good condition •• 240. 248-627-
633tt. IIIZXM37-2 . 

ANTIQUE SOFA 8; 10veHat, dark 
brown velv.t, Broyhill. $475: 2 
matching flowered swivel chairs. 
Thomasville. ''16 each. Allexcallent. 
810-797-5479. IIILZM21-2 

DINING TABLE. oak. 2laafs. 8 up
holstarad chllrs. Uk. naw •• 450. 
248-498-0855.IIIRX21-2 

KING 8EDROOM SET by Pier One, 
Illand Inspired Rattln Ind Pewter. 5 
piece Iat, complete with Steams and 
Foster mlttNII and boxIprIng. '850. 
248-891-0368 IIILX22-2 'MI."'._ 

COMPUTER ANGER MANAGEMENT 
Certified Technician 
1 0 years experience 

$45 1 st hour •• 30 each additional 

Save over haif your money &. all of 
your time. 

Nights &. Weekends. 7 Days. 
248-894-1027 

RX19-4 

150 II1II11.,& 
ClitlClillES 

ANTIQUE TRUNK, flat top. oak strips. 
Very nice. 25"hX41'wX21 "d. $100. 
588-762-1545.IIILX22-2 

CHINA CUPBOARD. large. excellent 
condition. 1950·s. $400. 248-634-
8084. IIICX43-2 
COME 8; BROWSE Downtown Orion's 
Historical Store. Refurbishment &. Res
toration at Ye Olde Stuff &. Antiques. 
Wed·Sa\. 11-4r,IIIRX21-4 

NEW COMPLETELY Hand stitched 
Kentucky quilts. 2 Kings $800 eech. 
1 Queen $550. 248-893-0160 
IIIRX22-2 
OVERSTUFFED GREEN 194O's chair. 
wood trimmed. barrel arms. button 
back. U50. Wooder retro 1950's 
table, 4 chairs. "60. Good condi
tion. 248-693-3137. IIILX22-2 

ANTIQUESI PAINTINGS Wantedl 
Buying artwork, paintinqs, frames. 
early photos,.pottery, figurines, lamps. 
etc. One piece or manyl Call me ba
fora you clean out the attic or have a 
garage salel Call Steve at 248-827-
3270, please leave message. 
IIIlXM38-4 . 

_ ....... CD 
WASHER AND GAS Diyer. white. 5 
years old •• 300. 248-893-5354 

. IIILX21-2 

FOR SALE: commercial gas stove. 
Hussman Food Service. 4 burner., 
stainless steel oven door. $ 250 in
cluding range hood. 248-693-' 335. 
IIILX21-2 
MA YT AG $ide-by·side refrigerator. 
waterl ice. 23.5 cu.ft .• 3 years old. 
New $1260; Now $650.248-628-
0798. IIILX22·2 

WHIRLPOOL WASHER. super capac
ity. $125. GE electric dryer. heavy 
dutY. $60. 248-969-8796.IIILX22-
2 

lJOIElEIIIL 
1 RAONG WHEELCHAIR. red &. black. 
$150; 1 regular wheelchair. black. 
.,25; 4-wheel walker with saat & 
brakes. $100. All like brand newl" 
248-628-9059. IIILX21-2 

.FAX*YOUR 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

24 HOURS 
A DAY 

248-628-9750 
Include BILUNG NAME. ,ADDRESS. 
PHONE NUMBER and a DAYTIME 
NUM8ER where you can be reached 
to verify placement and price of ad. 

• ,_YOU( ad lIPPO.Irain:, 
"tHE OXFORD LEADER 

-THE AD-VERTISER 
"THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
'THE CLARKSTON NEWS &. 

PENNY STRETCHER 
For additlonsl cost add 

THE CITIZEN &. 
METAMORA CROSSROADS 

828-4801- 893-8331- 825-3370 
627-4332 

'FAX DEADUNE MONDAY NOON 
. LX18~ 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP maps at the 
Lake Orion Rlvlew, .3.25. IIIRX9-
cI"Itf 

TICKETS 
1 FOR FAIRS 

CARNIVALS. ETC 
ORION REVIEW, 

693-8331 
RX9-tf 

RETRACTABLE AWNING· new In 

bo.X~.8.l\.P4It!:llitlll.c;3( ... n, .• 396 .... ~, . 
obo.2'48:.e28-8074IULX.21-2 '. ' 

CANCELLATION DEADUNE for cle.· 
sifliii i"dil1tMonClay at Noon for the· 
Ad·Vertisar, Clarkston NeVIls. Oxford 
Leader. Lake .Orion Review and Penny 
StretCher. IIILX9-tf 
DOES YOUR UTILE LEAGUE, Ser· 
vice Organization, Church or SchllOI 
group need.a fund raising idea? 011 
Don Rush at 628-4801, 8-5 w.,ek· 
days. IIILX9-dhtf 
CLEAR REDWOOD2x4s for decking. 
8ft to 20ft lengths (1600 lineal ft). 
Sold as a whole. $2.50 per lineal ft. 
248-852-4498 IIILX22-2 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 

available at all 
SHERMAN PUBUCATIONS 

LOCATIONS 
Oxford Leader. Lake Orion Review 

and Clarkston News 
LX9-dhtf 

1 OHP TECUMSEH Engine. used one 
sl.\mmer. electric start. $100.810-
836-4209. IIIlXM37-2·· , 

THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE ara 
reading this warn ad, just like you 
are •• BUY and SELL in ads like this: 
We'll help your with wording. 628-
4801 IIILX9-dhtf 

GET YOUR ROLLED TICKETS at the 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway. 
Lake Orion; Oxford Leader, 688 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxfon:t or at the Clarkston 
News. 'll>S. Main, Oarkston. Single 
rolls $8.00, double rolls $9.50. as
sorted colors. IIIRX9-dhtf 

AMISH BISTRO table with 4 chairs. 
New. $900. 248-393-6685. IIIRX22-
2 
HOUSE DEMOUTlON: Andersen win
dows. HW8B furnace, appliances. 
cupboards. Taro. Free railroad ties. 
248-628-3324; 248-330-5781. 
IIILZM22-2 
1988 CHRYSLER Fifth Av.nue. great 
condition; Oldtown canoe; John bOat 
12ft •• 8hp Erinrude motor; player pi· 
ano. 248-391-2224. IIICX43-2 

ELECTRIC DRYER· $25; gas stove 
$25; (2) refrigerstors $50/$75; chest 
freezer. medium size $30; stand-up 
freezer $75; 13·x16· carpet. still on 
roll. green design $80. 248-393-
0896 IIILX22-2 
HAYWARD 1 hp pool filter and pump. 
used 1 year. $200.248-625-1299. 
IIICX42-2 
80 GALLON hot water taRk. works. 
$50. Call 248-475-9068. IIIRX22-
2 
MARQUIS 7-person hot tub. From 
Tony V'sl 320 gallon cepacity, 7ft. 
square. 3 years old. Excellent condi
tion. $73OOnaw; will sail for 83200. 
Oarkston. 248-922-1405. IIILX21-· 
2 

Maple Springs 
GOLF RANGE & PAR 3 course. 

Home of the Happy Birdie Bug. Now 
open. weether permitting. Coursa. 
$7; Large •• 7; Medium. $6; Small. 
$5. $1 off course & buckets before 
noon. Seniors $2 off before noon. 
.,. after noon. M-24 10 minutes 
north of Oxford. 810-684-0484 

Lessons available. 9am to dusk. 
LZ22-4C 

QUEEN ANNE chair. $40. Steal belted 
radial tires. P2051 70R 15955. $15 
each. 4/$50. Upright freezer .25. 
ShopSmith multi- function woodwork
ing system. 8150. 248-825-1771. 
IIICX43-2 
TRUCK CAP. deluxe maroon. 8ft .• 
excellent condition. $275 obo. 248-
893-3436. IIILX22-2 

CASH FOR YOUR Trees: maples & 
spruce. 18-30 feet tall. 989-843-
6043. IIILZM22-3 

TWO TRAILERS: 28·Xa.5·. $1.100 
obo. 18·X8.8'. $8ooobo. Both heavy 
duty. 810-625-8209. IIIZXM38-2 

18FT. TRAILER. tandem axle. with 
brakes. like new. $1500 firm. 248-
628-8734.IIILX21-2 

VINYL FENCE. almost 800' of Triple 
Crown 3-1all vinyl hom fance. Over 
.8 par ft. neWL $3.60 per ft. You 
remove. 248~~3-1603.IIIRMZ22 

WHITE CHAPEL Omatlry. 4 sites 
avalllble,Garden Of Memorial cross. 
"000. 248-834-4848, IIICZ43-2 

BOAT MOTOR· 15hp Seara 
GamlflsharlMerc., Iittla uo, '650. 
248-814-8004.IIILX21-2 

SNOWMOBILEI RVI ATV storage.in· 
door until October 1 st. 248-814-

·8188.IIILX21-2 

RUGER .223 STAINLESS Minl14 
Ranch. ~ condition. '360, wI 
extras 810-678-2497, 248-377-
4950 ext. 117. IIILZM21-1 

TORO SELN'ROPELL£D aIactric atart 
lawn mow..-, .• ,25. Toro ",f-pro
pelladlawnmow_, .,00.160 ... flat 
green chi"" .nll fance, PoItl8;oate, 
e75. KanmorBJrtfrlgaratol', t150. 1 
piece patIO tlble Ii chalra, .100. 
Swlng~ Nt, UO'. 2.48~8g3.0105. 
IIILX22·2 ' . . , 

~~=";~:2 
.$OO"~fi:' 'J:kJiia~=: a48"a21~193$li1I1ZXIl37;;2:'· , 

·21:1P'~.·· :"lcNiJ ':'·~.rUl.::~ 
".2.U',al •• 8 CJ(4f·a·" , ' 



110SaEIIL 
FLORAL COOI,ER for sale- $600 abo. 

Must sell. 248-393-' 906 IULX 19·2 

EXPERIENCED GOLF CLUBS. Several 

sets woods & irons. Drivers, putters 

& miscellaneous clubs. 248-625-

5332.IIICX42-2 

TRAILER HITCH- EZ Uft adjustable 

Class IV, with equalizer and sway 

bar. $100. 248-628-8022. 

IIILZM22-2dhf 

2 COMPLETE AQUARIUMS, computer 

monitors, tools, clothes, & furniture. -

Odds and ends. Call 248-628-6617 

IIILX22-2 
TILLER- TROY BUILT Pony, 5HP 

Briggsl Stratton, used 2x with Hiller, 

still in boxl $900 obo 586-752-5552. 

IIILX21-2 
LUMBER FOR SALE: 1 x3 oak boards, 

$ .50/foot. 5/4x6 cedar decking, 

$.75/foot. Masonry cement, $6.001 

bag. Pole barn steel, Bright White, 

White. Caribbean Blue. Dark Brown, 

$1.35/foot. 1 x4 pine boards, 1 x2 

furring strips, base and case, Class 

IV r~eiver hitch, F150, $75.00. 248-

867-4408. IIILX22-2 

18HP GT MURRAY Tractor, 42" 

mower, $350; Dehumidifier $20. 

248-693-1649 or 248-909-1649 

IIIRX22-2 
6x6 OUTDOOR SIGN, illuminated, 

$75.00 obo. 810-798-8555 

IIILX21-2 
5-6 PERSON Jacuzzi hot tub with lock

ing cover, new cedar panels, excel

lent condition, $2200. 248·475-

4428.IIILX21-2 

unuTY TRAILER, frame heavy duty, 

drop axle, with electric brakes, 

7ft. x 17ft. , $225,810-636-2759 or 

248-670-8267.IIIZXM37-2dhf 

7' SLATE POOL table; 10hp snow

blower, 5hp chipperl shredder, 16" 

chainsaw, leaf blower & vac; scroll 

saw, work lights, garden tools, wood 

working tools & miscellaneous furni

ture. 248-625-7550. IIILX21-2 

TREADMILL, SEARS Proform 

spacesaver, manual incline. $195. 

Call 248-391-0522 after 5pm. 

IIILX21-2 
CHAINSAWS: Polan 3400,18" bar 

with 3 chainsl case. $175; Polan Pro 

18" with 3 chainsl case $150; 

McCoullough Big Bear 20", $175. 

586-752-5552 or 248-217-3068 

I!ILX21-2 

180'IEI.E'I.PMENT 
5'T~ WHEEL HITCH a. bed ,ails com

plete, 14t(, $250. camper bike rack, 

square bumper,· $50. 5th Wheel. front 

~biliier ,tSO. Chr(!lJ!e Nurf bars (off 

-200 .. l Q. o.C!g(jPIU. )t .• 200.248-628-
648 ,: IIILX22-1 ... -

1996 KOWASAKI 750CC. JetSki. 

New motor, zero hours. Good condi

tion. n,900. 248-561-8816. 

AKC GERMANi Rottweiler puppies: 

excellent temperament, 3 females, 2 

males, $900. Call Cindy or Kim at 

248-673-2516 or 248-343-2435 
IIICZM43-2 . 

PARROTRESCUE. permanent loving 

home. 248·628-4936. IIILX21-4 

DOGS AND Puppies for adoptionl Call 

Rescue Group member, 248-620-

9261 .• II!CZM42-2 

4 YEAR OLD Shepherd mix. spayed, 

all shots, great dog. 248-236-8516. 

IIlLX22-2 
FREE BLACK Lab mix, 8 11'l0nths, 

shots. female. friendly. 248-625-

4374.IIICX43-1f 

4M0. OLD FREE KITTEN, Calico. 248· 

814-8988. IIILX22-2 

AKC BLACK LAS, 5 mOl'lths, female. 

shots. obedience trained. housebro

ken, $4{)0. 248·634-2671. 

IIlCZM42-2 

220'H08SES 
COMPANION HORSE, good home 

only. Mate, 21 years old. 248·628· 

0836. IIILX22-lf 

WANTED TO BUY: Western & En

glish used saddles. 248·628-1849 

IIILZM 14-tfc 
ACCEPTING BOARDERS- large in

door, 2 outdoor arenas .. Daily tumout. 

Oxford,248-236-9927.IIILX19-4 

LEARN TO BE a true equestrian with 

safety & partnership. Y.our horse or 

mine. my house or yours. 248-613-

1043. Shelly. IlILX21-4 

GAITED MARE 12.5 hands. 19 

years. Gentle, EZ keeper. $950810-
797-5681.IIILZM22-2 . 

STALLS FOR RENT. Daily turnout, 

trails, faoiily care. $225 per month. 

248-628-8918. t1lLX22-2 

QUARTER HORSE Gelding. 15H, 18 

. years. great trail horse. nice tempera

ment. $1500. 248-628.9210. 

tt1LZM22-2 

230FIRM· 
EQUIPMENT 

FORD 601. front blade, hydra~lic up 

& down. 3pt., runs great. looks gOOd, 

$3750 obo. 248-625-8534. 

IIILZM21·2 . 

NEW HOLLAND 171.5. 27hp diesel. 

4WD.power steering. front end toader. 

LandPride 72" finish mower & back 

blade, $12.500. 810-636-4103. 

tIIZXM38-2 

KUBOTA 
TRACTOR 

B6200. 4WD; 3 cviind~r dl~sel, 
with 60" mowing deck. like new. 

248-628-6734 
l1lLX22-1 
19~6 THOMPSON 1S' open bow. LX21-2 

4.3I.:,N-S, $7.800.248-391-5907. WHEELHORSE 16HP Kohler hydro 

IIILX22-2 drive 48" deck. $575. 2N Ford'trac· 

BOAT MOTOR- 1988 Mercury 200. tor. 1 2V, stabilizer kit. tire chains, 

20hp outboard, with controls. $1000. Sherman transmission, loaded tires. 

3-Wheeler, Kawasaki KXT250cc. Ford fll;lIlt hydraulic snow blade, 

does not run, needs work. $200. 248- $2,800. Ufting arm, $50.248-330-

625-0724. IIICX43-2 i:244rn3~. ~1\;.::ILX~2i:-.'-i.2~.-:==---:-...,... 

GQLF BALLS. WITH Experience. 6 LOADER TRACTOR JD850, nice. 

doze.n$24.00, or 5 dozen $25.00· - ;:~~OilrLX~5~ $1750_ 248-625-

Call248-693-4105_IIILZM11-dhtf . -. 

2002 COLEMAN Niagra Elite camper. F~RD JUBILEE. $2650. 9N. $1750. 

10, slide-outdiner,tollet; hot 6 brush hog, $225. 248-625-3429. 

wa·te(lnellter, Inskle& outsldeshow- ItILX22-4 
must. sell, $8800 ;-iIN"'T:'E:::R~N"'A-=T"'IO""N""A~L'--:;B""A""C"'K""H"'O""E-w"""""lth 

0~~~~~~~~I~II~LXg2~2-~2~::; loader, diesel, s\1uttle transmission. 

T 
$5,500. 248-628-6144, 248-736-

9774.IIILX21-2 

CUB CADET 7264 diesel tractor. 
4x4 Hydro, 48" front 

~~~:t~1t«,60"mm~.Uff 
~arl!.ntV, 

1997 PONTIAC GRAND AM 4 door, 

4 cylinder. gold. New engine. Excel

lent condition. $3,495. 248-561-

8816. ItILX22-4nn 

'1996 CHRYSLER LHS, 94,000 miles. 

drive anywhere, $5200 abo. 248--

693-183\i. tltLX21-2 

1992 BUICK LeSABRE 3800 V-6 

automatic. Well maintained. Looks. 

runs. rides & drives great. Clean & 

comfortable. Excellent car. $ 2,500. 

248-854-971 8. ItILX20·4nn 

CHRYSLER CONVERTIBLE SEBRING 

2002. 6 cylinder, V·6. 30.000 miles. 

Dark blue. black top. leather interior. 

1 owner. excellent shape. $15.000. 

248-830-67291I1LX1'-12nn 

1995 DODGE Intrepid. white. 4 door 

sedan. 6 cylinder. automatic, power 

steering. window locks. cruise. Se· 

curity child seat. No accidents. 125K 

miles. Excellent condition. '$3.885. 

248-770-3594. !!ILX22·4nn 

1995 CHRYSLER LEBARON, GTC, 

convertible, 3.0L. V6. 75k miles. like 

new in and out. no rust. power locksl 

windows. great summer fun. Call and 

drive $4.250 obo. 248-969-9663 

ItILZ22-12nn 
2002 JAGt,JAR X:rvI'E (sport), moon. 

28k. mint. $21.900.248-431·8523 

IttLX21·2 
2000 CHEVY CAMARO. black on 

black, loaded. t-top, leather, V-6, 

235hp. triple mint. stored winters. 

adult driven. 16.700 miles. $11,500 

obo. 248-882-1882. IIICZ40-12 

2001 ALERO. 4 door, black. CD 

player. 47,000 miles, excellent 

shape. great gas mileage, 1 owner. 

$10,000. 248·628-4234. It ILZ20-

4nn 
Mt,JST SEll.. great restoration projects: 

1929 Buick Marquette, 1987 Chevy 

S 1 0 race truck. 1965 Buick GS-445 

Wildcat Edition. Best ofler; all consid· 

ered. 1976 K-5 Blazer. new motor. 

transmission. brakes. More info, call 

810-797-2201. tI!ZXM38-2 

1999 CHRYSLER SEBRING LX. 2 

door. V-6. automatic. air. power win

dows & door locks. cruise. AMIFM 

stereo. cassette & 6 disk CD player. 

Electric sunroof. Champaign. $6850 

obo. Call 248-814-9505 IIIRMZ,3-

12nn 
2000 FORD CONTOUR. Excellent 

condition. Power windows. locks & 

steering. CD player. cruise. tilt. rear 

spoiler. air conditioning. V·6. 4 door. 

67 ;000 miles. $4.900. 248-310-

6975.lItLX15-12nn 

1970 CHEVELLE. project car. lots of 

parts. $3.000. 810-664-8191. 

IItLZM21-2 
1992 SATURN SL1. $1.000 obo. 

810-664·g018.IIILX21-2 

2001 PONTIAC SUNFIRE GT, red. 

54,000 miles. fully loaded. sunroof. 

tin.ted windows, remote start. 

$10,000. 248'628-3717, 248-866· 

0654.ltlLZ16-12nn . 

1992 CAMERO '305, V8, $2.900 

abo. 248-396-2953 tIILX21 -2 

1995 PONTIAC FlREBIRD. 52.000 

miles. Automatic. 'pOwer everything. 

$4.500. 248-628-5929. tIILX21-

4nn 
1997 CHEVY MALIBU. 4 door, ex

cellent condition. 24.000 miles. 

$6500. 248-tl28-0770. IIILX21-2 

1964 LINCOLN- Classic, Suicide 

doors. 430 runs great, looks great. 

call for details. Asking $6,000 abo. 

248-371-o22411ILX21-2 

1996 DODGE STRATUS, automatic. 

,4 cylinder, air. 4 door, AM/FM/Cas- . 

sette, new tires. 105,000 miles. Runs 

great. $2800. 248-628-0966. 

IIILX18-12nn ,. 

2001 MUSTANG tOUPE, red. 32,000 

miles, V-6. power equipment, key

less AC. cruise control, tilt, anti-
trans-

2001 MUSTANG, auto, air, 30k, 

Mach 46Ocd, perfect, $11.900. 248-

431-8523I11LX21-2 

1990 CADILLAC DeVille, clean. runs 

good, $2395. 248-625-3667. 

IItCZM43·2 
2002 SL2 SATURN- 4 door. alumi

num wheels, CD player. rear spoiler, 

26,000 miles, air conditioning. blue, 

good condition. $7000 obo. 810-797-

8667.1I1.LZ16-,2nn 

1990 PONTIAC GRAND Prix, high 

miles. rough body, runs good, trans

portation speCial, $500. 248-310-

2687. IIILX22-2 

1990 BUICK REATTA convertible, 

42.000 miles. collector car.white 

with whitetop. red interior;$1'.900 

obo. 248-620-1788. IIICZM42·12nn 

1993 BUICK SKYLARK. 2 door. V6. 

100,OOO'miles. second owner. A/C. 

new shocks and struts. well main

tained. new tires. $1,600. 248-391-

59870r248-342·6477.IIILZ21-4nn 

1976 PONTIAC Grand f31'ix 2 door. 

red. 400 motor, 400 trans. Runs good. 

$2,500 obo. 248-627-5334. 

IIICZ42·12nn 
1997 GRAND AM GT. V-6, fully 

loaded. B1ue-green metalic. well main· 

tained. some new tires. front brakes 

(wife's car). 89K. excellent condition. 

$4.9000bo. 248-969-7640 or 248-

736-1332. IIILX18-12nn 

1995 NISSAN AL TIMA GXE. 4 door, 

higher miles. runs good, great trans

portation. $1895. 248·693-2252. 

IIILZ14-12nn 

2002 PT CRUISER, Dream Cruiser 

Edition. 36.000 miles. loaded. excel

lent condition. $13.500 abo. call 248-

431-3716.IIIZXM36-12nn 

2001 GRAND AM GT. 27,000 miles, 

excellent condition. asking $11.000. 

248-627-5296 evenings. IIIZXM38-

2 
1991 CUTLASS. RUNS good. $1.300 

obo. 248-62S-7454 t1!LX21-2 

1990 SUNBIRD convertible. runs. 

$5000bo. 248-693-1040. t1IRX21· 

2002 GRAND PRIXGT, 1 o~ner. 
Florida car, 6cyl, 3.8l; white eXt; grey 

leather interior, 4dr. loaded. HUD, 

sunroof, premium wheels, surround 

~ound, steering stereo controls, 

heated. sea.ts, 15.500 miles, still un

der warranty, gently driven by sporty 

grandmother. Great findl $15,000. 

248-620-1638 ItILX21-2 

1988 COLT, automatic, 2 door, only 

5·200 miles, ·gr88t gas mileage, $800. 

248-634-3290. ItICX43-2 

1996 AURORA- excellently main

tained inside and out. Runs greatl Fully 

loaded with all options including 

. moonrooft High miles. $4200. Call 

248-318-18.04. IIILZ20-4nn 

1992 HONDA ACCORD LX. average 

miles. runs good, good tires and 

brakes, options. 5 speed. $2600 abo. 

248·628-0815. tt1CZ34-8nn 

1972 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE convert· 

ible with hard top and more. Red. 

$4.900. 248-673-8977 tttRMZ22-

4nn 
1999 NISSAN ALTIMA- gold, 75.000 

miles, certified, Nissan warranty. Ari

zona car. Alarm. A/C. tint, .cruise COfl

trol. air bags, power steering, brakes 

windows & locks. $64000bo. 248: 

909-7888. IIIRMZ 19-12nn 

1994 MUSTANG GT Convertible, 5.0 

. liter, automatic, laser red and tan, 

80,000 miles, Mach 460, loaded, 

adult owned. very nice, $7250 abo. 

248-830-6736. IIICZM34-8nn 

2000 FORD MUSTANG convertible 

GT. Automatic, power windows. 

power locks, power seats, cruise, tilt. 

AM/FM/CD/cassette, leather seats; 

Stored winters. covered. 42,000 

miles. $17.500. 248-373-5948. 

IIILX 19-12nn 
1994 FORD PROBE, air. automatic, 

power sunroof. new tires & battery. 

$1,200. 248-693-8670. IItLX22-

4nn 

260 IllS 
2 2003 GMC SAVANA 2500. Air, ste-

1984 BMW. looks great. needs mi- reo, 16K. ladder racks. Excellent con

nor work. $3000 or trade. 248-627- dition. $16,500. 248-628-8710. 

2909. IIIZX38-2 7-\tiILX;';':"i5-,.;1;;2;;,nn~:;:-::==-=-."......,,,-_ 

1999 LINCOLN CONTINENTALV-8 1~99GHRYSLERTOWN & Country 

red with bone leather seats, side ai; mllli van LXI. loaded. Power locks, 

bags. moonrool. CD. reminder seats. power windows, leather interior, 5 

90.000 miles. Seniors car. Excellent doors. 79.000 miles. great shape. 

condition. $8.500.248-628-4965. well maintained. $8000. 810-797-

IIILX20-12nn 4334. IItLZ13-8nn 

1992 2 DOOR Sundance Ouster. 1995 CHEVY BEAUVILLE window 

Automatic, sunroof. CD player. van. loaded, excellent condition. with 

132.000 miles. $1,000 obo. 248- handicap lift. New brakes, battery, 

830.4557. IItLX22-2 starter, exhaust. $4500. 248-627-

TAKE OVER payments on 0% finance 9885. IItZX34-12nn 

heat, rear 
portation. 
IItLZ 18-8nn 
2001 FORD WINDSTAA:Excellent 

transportation. 57Kmiles;3.8L, dual 

sliding doors. red, seats.l. Reason

ably priced for quick sell~:$S,5oo abo. 

248-628-6296. tl\LX22~,12nn 

2000 MAZDA MPV ES,.fUlly loaded. 

leather. Only 40K miles. Excellent 

shape, nothing missing:· $12.000 

obo. 248-961-0595. IIILX21-2 

1.994.PLYMOUTH VOYA.GER. runS 

& looks gOOd. $2800 obo.,248-814-

9903. IIILX22-2 

1997 FORD ECONOUNE Van, 78,000· 

miles, white, very clean,$55oo. Call 

248-420-6683.IIIZX29"'2nn 

2000 CHEVY VENTURE Warner Broth

ers Edition, Loaded. 99kmiles. Ex .. 

cellent condition, $8,900 abo. Call . 

246-620-8691 IIICZ44-12nn 

1997 CHEVY HARTLAND conversion 

van. Loaded with all the goodies- TV. 

!eather captain chairs,nigh top, fold

rng bed, trailer hitch. 72,000 miles. 

$7.650. 248-693-0367, IIIRMZ9-

12nn 
1992 DODGE GRAND Caravan LE. 

power steering. windows. seat. 

brakes. A/C, sunscreen glass. amI 

fm cassette,lnfllllty speakers. speed 

control, tilt. light group. trailer tow 

package, roof rack. $3875. 248-

693-2722. "'LZ20-4nn 

1996 DODGE CARAVAN. V-6. 3.3U

tre. dual doors. 1 06K miles, air con

ditioning, CID. automatic. rear heat & 

air. Grey insidel grey outside. 7 pas

senger. Looks & runs greatl $4.300. 

248-673-4042. !lICZM41-12nn 

1993 GMC VANDURA window van 

lots of miles, needs some work but 

still runs good. 3rd row seat converts 

to bed or remove sealS for cargo van, 

$150P. 248-505-6837. 248-628-

1940.IIILZ21-4nn 

2002 BUICK RENDEZVOUS CXL 

AWD. 3rd row seat. 36K. Excellent 

condition. $16,495. 248-391-0859 

\II LX 19~ 12nn 

loan. 2001 Ford Escort ZX2, 4 cylin- 1999 CHEVROLET EXPRESS v8nLS, 

der. am/fm, power steeringl brakesl loaded, 64,500 miles, 8 passenger, flO 1I10lS 
windows. air. cruise, red. excellent, has Bruno Curbsider wheetchair liftln ~~~~. ~.~. ~;;~~~~~ 

42,800 miles. $ 247/ month. Kathy. back $12,500; 1994 Ford Aerostar -= 
24S~969-2148.1IILZ22-4nn )Ian '3~,.178 miles, 6c;yl: $2,6Q9;. 2001 CHEVY SILVERADO 150.0, 

1978 CAMAR.O .Z2B, complete 1990ChjlvtoletCapriceclassic,'350 '-8xtended.Clb.4 do~rdlower win 

. $ V8, about,7500miles on this engine dows. power locks. a.lf, -CPo 25.00( 

prolect car, 1400; 1984 Bronco iI ,.1.000./24S-693-6141 'or 248- miles, excellent condit[on. 2WD, 

4x4. $1600. 248-693-6936'830-280'" IlIRX21-2 . .'6.800. 248-391-o4a71. IIILZ18· 

IttLX22-2 ' . ,. 8 

1995 GRAND PRIX. 1·27;000 miles, 1.992 FORD -AEROST AR. only 5700 ., f· ~nn~-=:-:;;'1~""=;-;-,:c~-=-.,.--

needs some work,·$l ,000. 248-673- . miles on new engine, rebuilt trans- 1995 SUZUKI SIDEKICK. 4 doo. 

8737111Ci41-40n mission"!'1anyother new parts .. RU(ls 4WD, pewter, automatic, CD playe, 

~ough, 6Jj1l needs some work, $2000 98,000 miles, brand new tires. e, 

1994 BUICK <:ENTURY station wagon. or best, Call 248-673-8784. IULZ17- cellent condition inside & out. $ 360' 

Good tires,,brakes, ~niffler. Power 'l2nn . abo. 586-752~7406; o(days 241' 

seat. PW.1.. 63,OQP miles. $1800 •. 1992 DODGE GRAND Caravan LE. 689-0986. tIILZ15-12nn 

248-693-0300.IIILX22-1 . .steeting, windows, seats, 20Q0DAKOTASPORT6xtendedca, 

2001 DODGE NEON, 4 door, auto- "MilCilU8Att'C'A:' su!,,~creen glass, AMI black, V-6 magnum, blldliner. Uk 

matlc. silver, power moonroof, tllf.'", InfinItY speakers, speed new, runs great. ve,.y;clelin. 631< 

air. runs.great, only 49,000 miles, group, trailer towing $11,5'00 Qbo. 248.628-4043 

$5195 obo. 248-630-2772. ItIU19- $3.875. 248- IIILX15-12nn", 

4nn.. 
19-40n ... BLACK R~N,CH PREMIER Aberglas' 

1990 PLYMClIUTH SUNDANCE, runs 
cap, 6mos old, Fits GMC'ilhortbox 

good, . new· paint job. 
;;.600. 248"969-87j?-!rf~1l?<20-3f 

~ 1200 4-9<)70.1111.)(22- ":~'~~!~~~~~~~~' -,)991 GMC:SUBURBAN·,4x4: ne", 
, 'tires, new brekei, new'D.attery. runs 

,good, U900. 248~9-U-369B 

IIICZ26-12nn . 

Bike rack, Thule. fits sedans, holds 

bikes $75; Battery Op ride in calPeg 

Perego $50. 248-620-0515 tIILX22-

2 

1996 
whitel tan 
and leather Interior. 
new brakes, CD. 
excellent condition. $ Obo. 

Steve, 248-693·9292. IItLZ22-1 

'988 CADILLAC ALLANTE convert· 

ible. Good condition. Cost $58.000 

newl asking $7,600.248·673·8977 

Wbere·ls 
J:D.IJ GAYLORD? 

.. ,GMC,SU8U.~. $ . ,·'~t~· . 

IT 4.4Ioa~ ....................................... ONLY 1$,'" 
2000CHEV. EXPRESS WAslfl- ,.'.;. 

passenger van, loaded .. ; ....... ~ ................ ONLY . 17iMS 

19010S1 ,. Je· UND·· .. iiIIlR~MZ~22;,ti,'4n~n .=::-:.,..--...,.,...-,-= 

. , . . I. .. ,.: >: . . 0) . 1995 CHEVY CAPRiCe. x police L T1 

-' . ,; -'" ,;-'-'_ ; -.: 1 . {nOtor. high miles. very good trans· 

FOUND:.BLACK.&,whlte·kitten. take portauon. good gas mileage. $2,600 

,:OtiaRl,248-420·4~Hl'JlUL,X:22.-2 • 248-391·107 ,,/248.892-3507: 

'. .'.. . .. . IIILX13-12nn ,".' ~ 

" .... 'IIS _ .. __ FOR SALE: 1986 Chevy Monte Carlo. 

. ." ,. 7'· • " .•. " f ., runs and_drives. ""leds transmission. 

KE' 9/l191'J:f(t c.en~~';txperieneed ~~d5 ~~llcU~i n2~8~~~~~ tJ8~d !~~:; 
~~1~~icOclgsand cats. 693·6550 5pm.IIIZXM36·\2nn 

t::RANIAN·''I'KC' . ,1965 CHEVY Sta\ion Wagon. V·8 

'~"'. ., .A ... In~l.e. 1 vear old. automatic, Indiana' car, runs & looks 

• ,181(\- (\.614945. 11I!"~M;l1.2 gUlat extra parts, $.5500. 248·627· 

'. . t~;'J.:~'8twhltemaI8 .. elue 9885.IIIZX34-12nn ••.. 

, '. ',.h' ,edj.fPQ1ato see~hpme. 19~6 GRAND AM GT 4 door blaCk. 

:tH)(~d~"l'INJl~.'IHP.~P.te: .. c!~hC). t\,.l)IIale _ 176,000 blgl\WBV mit~s. Pw(wndsl . 

noed·; ~dult OnlY' fqitiilv .. ~em61e Is 'Hlr$/a~cd;Gar'age k1Pl. Willi maln-

easy "1 ;wlth~ .ldren: 24ll-693-ltlslnEid~'Mariy~tltll1t, 
.a,960obo, 

\" 987 \ ,22·2 248-693-4518. tltRX21-2 

toot CHEV. TAHOE 
. ··4x4,·loaded ......................................... ONLY 

,1999-HUMMER .H1 . WAS'5!J.1J9fi 

. \'lI'!!Ion, totally loaded. 14,000 miles .... ONLY 

",f; 

,. . 

..... 

~ 

= 
~ 

... -
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2003 FORD F1 50 SUper Crew FX4. 
4x4. 5.4L, automltic. red. step.bars. 
badliner. tonneau cover. 11.000 
miles. loaded. excellent condition. 
$24.000. 248-459-26'37. IIILX17-
8M 
1994 DODGE DAKOTA Sport. 3.9 
Magnum just rebuilt; new Mapar trans
mission; new Continentel tireS. Tilt. 
cruise. and air. High mileage. Very 
little rust. Runs great. Must see. 
$2500. 248-628'()989. IIILZ22-4nn 

TWO 1988 DODGE Dakotas 4X4. 
$1.000 obo. Call 248-628-2103 or 
248-628.()250. IItLX21-2 
2002 FORD F150 XLT. 2WD. 
shortbed. regular cab. power every
thing. with 6-disk CD player. excel
lent condition. $10.500. 248-790-
0134. IIILZ19-4nn 
1999 CHEVY S10. factory lowered. 
fiberglass tonneau cover. tinted win
dows.Cooper Cobra tires. ,utOf'!l8tic. 
air conditioning. very.clei" •. Q.OOO 
miles •• 6000 obo. 248-869-9989. 
1IILZ22-12nn . ." ..•.. " 

SEWNGDUE10 bad back: my ~ 
ern truck now at my brother' I lin 
Goodrich)' 1994 1 ton dual~. diesel. 
4WD. 1.15.000 miles. extended cab. 
long bed. 5th Wheat • .,0. 750. 85~ 
792-6748; 810-441-0176. 
IIIZX3().12M 
1990 JIMMY 4X4: runs! some NIt. 
.,500 olio. Call 248-343'()719. 
IIICZ39-12M 
1999 FORD F-250 c:qw cab. V8. 
auto. loaded. T.ue truck. IIIMY ex
tral •• '5,500. 248-785-9949 
IIILX~1-2 

1993 CHiVY PICKUP wi1h cap. new 
trenamiaalon. runs .lIC8Ilent. v.ry 
clan. too many I\8W I*tI to lilt. 
ta800. 248-834-3139. IIIZX37-
12M 
1995 FORD RANGER XLi. V-8. 5 
speed IIIIIIUII. greet'" • A/C. New 
tir ... Ihocks • /at' apringI. Runs 
grut. "'Y cIeIn 1nIcII •• 2600. 248-
829-8959I11LX14-12nn 
1990 CHEVROLET 4x4- 180.000 
mila. interiof fair. newer trensmil
lion. 4x4 system works grut, runs 
greet. verydipelldible.1OW pecIIege. 
opento .... "200 abo. 248-394-
0249.IIICZ41-4M 
1997 MAZDA 23OOpIcIcup. 5 ...... 
hiatIweY ...... , tuna IfId IooIIa good. 
t2300: 241-814-0884. IIIRMZ21-
411ft 
1 iii _ SiMA ilIiifiiiiCi CIb. 

. SLTftIOdII. 102;000 ...... *12.000 
abo. C11248-431-3718.1I1ZXM38-
12M 

1 S99 CHEVY SILVERADO 1500 ex
tended cab. 4114. 5.3. bllck. spat" 
lell •• '0.000. 248-343-3791. 
IIIZXM37-2 
2000 FORD EXPLORER XL T. 4x4. 
4dr. CO. running boards. rear airl heat. 
56.000mi. great shape. must sell." 
$11.600. 810-678-3935I11LZ~J-
4M . 

2000 CHEVY SILVERADO 1/2 ton. 
V-~. stllfldard Shift. Florida vehicle. 
87.873 miles. $8200. 248-627-
4549J IIICZ37-8nn 
2002 FORD 1'150. Herley Davidson 
Edition. Crew Cab. super charged 
5.4L. loaded. low miles, excellent 
conditlonl $28.500 obo .. 248-628-
9733 after 5pm. IIICZM96-8nn 
1997 DODGE RAM Sport. Bedliner, 
fiberglass cover. sliding rear window, 
tilt steering, automltic, AM/FM/CD, 
A/C. power windows & mirrors, 
87,000 miles $7,995. 248-373-
5948 IIILX1'-8nn 
1989 CHEVY PICKUP, 4x4, with 
snowplow. n..,c!s torql/econv,erter. 
body needa work, .'575. 248-693-
4135.IIILZ16-12nn . 

1998 SIERRA T15oo. Z71. extended 
cab. 118.000 mllel. $9,000. 248-
398-2963I11LX21-2 
1984 SILVERADO 1/2 ton. 4WD, 
witbplow. 8.2diue1.NnS IJ8ItI MIny 
new parts. new brakes, exhaust. bat
teriu. front end parts. much more. 
.8500 ii).v8lt.d; liking .3500. 
248-827·9885. IIIZX34-12nn 

198.2 DODGE RAM 050 4X4. Mlnv 
.... parta •• 500 obo. 248·814-
8969. IIIRX22-2 
1988 FORD F8OO. 16ft. box. new 
tires. $l5oo firm. 248-634-3313. 
1IICZM43-2 
GREAT DEAL: 1996 2 door Bluer 
4x4. bIIck. engine • trInImlssion 
replececl 7000 miles 19o. Need to 
.... ASAP. Cell right nowl .4700. 
Mlk. en o"er • drIVe it home. 248' 
893-4487.IIICX43-2 
1997 FORD EXPLORERXLT. Lookl 
1IId,...~. 113.000 miles. origi
nel owner. 4x4. eutomltic. 4 door. 
Iif. AMIfM CIUItte. power windows. 
power 1MtI. cruise. tinted windowl. 
wired for towinG • • 8100. 248-f125-
OH3.IIILZ11-1nn 
1992 DODGE RAM 1500. 4x4 .... 
motor end trInImiuion.,... cab. 
long boX. metdinD fiberglass tapper. 
IceCClldA/C •• 4ObOabo. 810-814-
2989. IIILZM22-4M 

019ff6 CHEVROLET 510 __ 

4WD. /either, completely 1oecIIct • 
Wlr.-tr. .limibrlndnew •• 1.500 
olio. Hiah ml .... 248·217-1484. 
IIILX17-12M 

1977 CHEVY TRUCK- 3/4 heavvd\.ltv. 
grelt work truck. no rust. $3000. 
248-693-1835. 1IILX21-2 
1995 FORD F-150 XL. 4x4, auto, 
air. new brakes. and mUch more. Runs 
grelt. liule rust. $3.500 248-425-
8456 IIIZXty129-8nn 
2002 EXPEDITION EOQlE Bauer 4X4. 
51,000 highway miles, fully loaded. 
$24,000.248-703-4970.111 LZ14-
12nn 
1987 DODGE RAM'plckup, 2 WD, 
318 auto, Lear cap. $1,000 obo. 
248-693-6917. IIIRX22-2 
1993 CHEVY SUBI;IRBAN'4x4, 350 
automatic. 12&,OOO.miles new trans
mission, new exhaust, riew tires, 
$38ooobo.248-627-9952.IIIZX32-
12nn . 
1989 GMC 1 ton dually, 4 door, 454 
gas. power steering. AIC, new tires, 
low mileage,. with 1992 Interstate 
tri-axle 5th whael car trailer, $5800 
obo. 810-636-3350. IIIZXM37-4 
2001 JEEP WRANGLER Sport, 4x4, 
46,009 miles, 8}(l~ warranty, air 
conditioning, lim/fil) (adio •. CD playar, 
cruise. new tires. navy blue. 
$13.500. 248-620-9269. 
IIICZM43-12nn 
2000 JEEP CHEROKEE Clessic 4x4. 
keyless entry with remote starter. This 
SUV is super clean. priced to movel 

. "1.500 abo. Call today a. driveh 
homeI248-969-9683.IIILZl4-12nn 

1990 FORD F-260.4X4 diesel .x
tandecI cab. eutomstic •• '.750 abo. 
248-828-8144. 248-738·9774. 
IIILX21 ,2 
2002 DODGE RAM 2500. 4x4. Quad 
Cab short bed, 5.9L V-8. power av
erythkIg. Camper pacbge.1OQWpiow 
prep peckage, trailer tow. becIIiner. 
tonneau CO"". 5 yeerl6O.000 mile 
bumper to bUmper warranty. Spot
lelll U3.900. 248-828-8022. 
IIILZM22-4dhf 
1991 FORD F250 4)(4. 131.000 
miles •• '.600 abo. 248-814-8866. 
IIILX21-4nn 
CHEVY BLAZER ZR2 4x4 1999, ta
teIy 1oadId. Sun roof. running boards, 
AMlFM/CD/Cassett •• Sharpl Only 
50.000 mil.l. Alklng .'0.500. 
248-828-1947 or '248-583-7261. 
IIILX22-12M 
1999 CHEVY IILAZER. 4 door. blIck. 
4WO. exceIenI c:ondIion. pow. door. 
windowa. Iif conditiol.",IUtomstic. 
n.w.r tlr.l. mlny n.w p.rtl. 
"3.000. 248-'693-0340 IIILZ20-
4nn 

HYUNDAI'ELANTRA 
Loaded, only 66,000 miles 

'$78.00.* '. 
O~P.rW •• k 

WAVERUNNER YAMIoHA. GP12OOR. 1998 S~ADOO XP Umlte4 Wave APA~,FQR Rent In Oxford. No 

Milleflium Edition 2000. Perfec;t. con- RunnClr •. with trailllr, hoi,". axcallant pets. 248-628,,;'1. 5~. ·111I"X21-2 

dition, oniy 27hrs, cover and trailer cciildition, .2850. 248-693-3$49. OXFORD APARTMENT ''1 bedrOom, 

included. $6,350 305-393-7494 111\)(22-2 frorri$6!;0p., inonm. ~undi'V:tecilj.. 

IIILX21-2 SYLVAN 28FT. pontoon, Johnson ties: 248-'628-2620.IIILX22-4 

1996 PONTOON SOAT. 20' Sun Spa- . 70hp motor. with trailer, $7995. 81().. LAKE ORION ranch for rentlLuxury 2 

Monark. 60hp engine, cover, amlfm 629-8087. IIICZM43-2 . bedroom, 2 baths. fireplace. CIA. 

cassette, $6300 obo. 248-393- 1998 MANITOU Pontoon, 24ft. Great dack. basement & garage. Won't lastl 

3689.IIIRMZ21-2 • condition. 40hp Yamahe. $6500. Millennium R¥lty, 248-814-RENT. 

1999 YAMAHA YZ125. 2000 248-884.091'.IIIRMZ2'-2 IIILX22-1'" 

TTR225. $1,700 each obo. 248- YAMAHA BADGER 4 wheeler, $1000 ;';H';;:0;:';LL:::;Y~3""'B;;;E:;:D:::R:::0:::O::O;M"i"":'re::n::c:;:h-. AA-=p::iplir'i_ 

628-6144, 248-736-9774. obo. YamahaPW80Y-Zinger, $800; ances, dining room, fenced yllrd. 

IIILX21-2 Plus other bikes. 248-628-0144. $800. Rental Pros. 248-373-

MOTORCYCLES AND PARTS IIILX21-2 RENT.IIILX21-1 

wanted, dead or alive, don't let them ~A:::PA:':'RT=M~ENT~;:';F:;:O:::R:7LEA-=;:;;SE;;,"':ldo;:::w=nto::::::w=n 

rot away, ,Honde, Kawasaki, Tri- 21.0 REllllS Lake Orion. 1 bedroom. $500 per 

umphs, 85A, Nortons. BMW, other month. 248-693-4110 IIILX21-2 

American and European models. Pri- MANITOU LANE Apartments be-

vate collector, 248-703-5000 BOAT DOCK ON all sports Lake tween Oxford and Lake Orion. Large, 

IIILX22-.2 Orion. Full season rental $1,100. modern' 2 bedroom upper. Carpat, 

2000 YAMAHA PW80, excellent 248-802-8oo6I11LX21-4 heet. appliances included, $5901 

condition, runs like (l8W, $1000. 81().. OXFORD TAN LAKE, 3 bedroom, 2 mOllth. Senior discount. No pets. 248-

638-4209.IIIZXM37-2 bath, 18oosQft+. beautiful home, 693-4880.IIILX20-4c 

1996 GLASTRON GS185. 18ft. gorgeous sunsets I $1700 month. SWEET 2 BEDROOM. Lake 

bow rider, 205hp MerCruiser, 886-368-2755 ext. 31. IIILX20-4 Nappessing waterfront. private home, 

Shorellnder trailer. Only 50 hoursl LAKE ORION 3 bedropm home.lll1ail- lease. credit check. $85Omo. 1-248-

Excellent condition. "1,500. 248- .1Kll.J.5 b~h~j' 851+439, 1-248-225-1557. 

623-0023. IIILZM21-2 ~MItY •. ··.·1l!U(2\-4~·, 
12FT.ALUMINUM&o.t-withcover. 248-814-RE _ ~2~·"~ .. · .. ··'.·_:, ?:~ '.,-. - O.FT.$1.800per 

trailer. trolling motor, battery. oers. VACATION.r._ .. ·CitY.refltll;'.~;~'~· Option to buy. 248-

anchor, folding seltS. $1000 .. 248- bedroom, 4 bat!icondO.'Weetcl-i'()f" ''189- 2-2 

828-1354. IIILX22-2 weekend rentals. 248-393-1903 or EFFICIENCY FOR RENT In Lakevill., 

17' ALUMINUM CANOE. large row- 248-884-8199." IIIRMZ20-4 $110 wMkIy. Utilities Included. 248-

boat, both good condition. 248:.e23- OXFORDI LAKEVILLE lakefront- 2 628-2103. 248-628-0250. 

8397I1.1C)('42-2 housel. 2 bedrooms. prsr:' base- IIILX22-4 

1996 YAMAHA YZ-80. mlnt~ondj. ment •• ,160 month/.S7 month. ;;COUNT:;rni;;;RY~HO~ME~;:;3~biIcII':=::t:=0CII=m::I:-:;'2'i:fuII::U 

tion •• '.400. 248-626-1436. 248-703-'6933I11LX22-1 bethl M-24/1-89ecr ..... pretty 
IIICX42-2 DOCK FOR RENTon Whit. Lan. prj. settinia. ~ end credit. $750 

2oooFOURWlNNS 225 Sundowner vet. Date • Plrklng. s ... o.nll. plul. s.curlty. 248-933-0790 

with trlillr.lnclude .. hxtrH. Volvo ., 000. 248-634-8084. IIICX43-2 IIIRXJ1=L 

Pinte I/O, Am/Fm stereo calsette, LAKEVILLE- 4beclroomhom •• 2-1/2 =BEA~6iii5iif::X=='-::C~OTT=':'A';::;GES;r;:'."AIrt=~ItAJt--::::

full cemper canvel. mooring cover. bathl. 2 car prl"" full blsement. tin. LM. Huron. Weekly. CIeen. 248-

III ufWl equipment. very low hourt, stOVe. refrlgerltor. pouibIe boat wll 628-1320. IIILZMl9-4 

excallentconclitlon. $l7.6oo. 248- Iveillbllhy • • ,200 IIIGfIthly. 248- ORION- 3+.bedroom houR .950 

-253-9422 •. IIILX22-2· 628-7321. IIILX21-4 fIICIIIthIv •• 950~~. 248-

2001 HARLEY 1200Sportst_. 1800 LAKEORION-Wowl Largequed""" 693-7397. IIIRM%21-3 

miles, blgl. pip.I. windlhleld, hom. with 3 bedrooml •. 2.6 baths. CUTE AND COZY 3 bedroom bungIIo 

'8.500. 248·391-2745 IIILX22-2 8rIIId new carpet end pelnt through- . . epIa Oxford .800 Iu 
out. 2 car page and pOvecy fenced. Wit"!1f ca. • P I 

13FT. FIBERGLASS SuRly Laguna, backyard. $14951 month. Lose op- securitY. 248-814-1125 IIIRX22-2 

::r ':::!!'l~r.8~2~ lion with low down. www.mejeltic CLARKSTON H~ES: 2. 3 •• 4 bed

IIILX22-2'·· • rentlll.com. 248-236-8411. rooms. 10 evellable. From $750 to 
IIILX22-1 '8.000. RIntII Pros. 248-373-RENT. 

1985 KAWASAKI Vulcln 700cc, IIILX22-1 

11.600 miles •• ,200 abo. 248-628- i'"LAi::K~E~OQRmIO";:N"A:r.C;:;C;;:E-';:SS;;::"'l;2;-::bedroom==:-. 

0788.IIILX22-2 WHY RENT? IIrgekhch8n.lefg8livingroom.2ear 

2 SEAOOO GTS Bombardier 3oseet- _. • garage •• 975 per month. 248-882-

_s. only 26 houri. must _. lik. HOMES FROM 1470.IIILX21-4 

::i 2l=~:!~~:::~ Lak. ~o:.o. =D-:-A:-iV::IS:;;BU:ri';i;R~G:-:'~-1:;;3::-) .=DR=OO=M:":'.-:':-1;';2) 

.7500 obo. 248-625-8785. ....... ... __ .~ ..... _ ....... u..--.. bedroom2 ~th ~'IIExecutive
k 

IIILZM22 2 
........... _ ............. --.- type. - I ...... et.. • new. 

- . 1240sqft. balcony. decks. IppIi-

FOR SALE: 24· eIuminum~. 248-693-4782 ences.plusw/dendsoftweter.lPQt-

26hp Evinrude •• 960 or best. 248- ..... non-unoIdng cIac:oI.d, atIrting 

893-9798.IIILX21-2 LX8-1dht 1850. no p.ts. 248.834-3298 

22ft PONTOON IOAT. 4&iP Mere. ALMONT. uiooiC!.ft. commercill 1I1CZM42-2 

power T ff. Custom lui cover. ex- buiIdinD. 2 hydraulic Iitts. 313-690- :';VirAiiCA~J=iON=~iiA='CiiS:caIT=EI!"'.-:iiCiIiiIM.==~. 

trll. U500. 248-391-4393 9200_ TIILX21-4 . tJaleMlnisaieIllwerfranlClllinl. ... 

IllfUC22-2 . 1 IEDROOM APAiiTWNf ViIIege of 4 +. IoC8I owPeCI. r8llf¥lltion 248-

2002iiONfANA ....... 31.ift •. OJlfcird: '520"" mcinIh. 8'0.)98. 834-3298111CZM42-2 

nwltrIiIIr. fulylDeclad,.creMlpuH. 3347.IIILX22-2 QiSNEy OiiLANDO &idO, cIOMto 

~::rA~.:It,!~'·800~~'e..~~1;.r.i{=· ~=~~.!.~~=. 
~MNii\Ii;iIijiiOminlCOfIo>,·-;~.2.41f8 .1. lii~2c" 27~ . , .• _. 

~.Lowftlllia.mutt .... ~.lOD ·OXNiIib·~nuQ _~C!fld!tlIOWI'
 

24N11-410:E.-t11tX21-1t· ~" ., rOcIIIii;~\ntiMtliiilii'fflIoi'f ... ~ ....... 

,885KAWASAIUICXIO.goocIcon- .495. month. 248-828-5444 ,. ..... IIIIchomI......,...", 

dltlon. '900. 248-381-9888.· 1I1LX21-4 ....... 2-1I2 ...... ewrv ........ lC8. 

IlJUC21-2 tAHiJi 3.DiOOM. ranch on 8 decIl ............... ~.OIf-

&AStiiOH. 15ft. 8&t1p Mere end 8Cf8I. ........ , 3ea" ........ pole .... pick"",. One veer __ mini-

"",.,.4501 best. 248-821-7821 . Jlem. ~8"'''''''''''4t. ~"-373- mum."I001 mon. 'h. 248-931-

1IILX2'-2 •.. ,RENf.IIIU(22-1·" . 1309.IIl~·, - . 

ALPENJl'E 22ft. 5th whe!II.loIdId. ORiONTWi'ALLSiIORTs....... :~!t~ ~or:4a~ 
'8.500. Exc:eIant condition. 2002 2 bedroom epertIiI8nt. 17501 montlI, 0047 11'ILX22 2 • 

GMC tOw VIhIcIe 1VIiIIbIe. 248-825- .7501 cIIposit. UtiIiti8I included. No • -
3998.1IICZM41-2 pets. C111248-893-9428 efter 3pm. :i;Oi;R=T::i:O-:iN~Vi-:IL';;:;L;;'E~RcE::N==TI":A~L-. ~Q~U~II~lt~y 

2000 fl££TWOOD PACE Arrow Vi- IIIRX22-2 townhousn with 211ecfroo1N. ~-1/2 

tion 34C.loaded. 28.5OOk with .x- WHITE LAKE 3 t*irooorn fIronhoI8. baths. fuIf basement. fireplIce 10 bv

tended werrenty Ito 55K). Belg.l Centrel eir, 2 bath. buement. 2 cer !!!.~·micrgaraoe. deck. alsher~ 

tlUpec:olors;lestherl8lting/ightoak garage •• '.000. Rental Proa. 248- ~~.., oweV8.Wa "'-, .... 

cabinetlwlthhlrdwoodoakkitchen 373-RENT.IIILX22-1 . R8IIling for .• ,060. AtI .. Real Ea

ftOOtl Corian counters; Excellent con- 4 BEDROOM. 2 bath lakefront home. ute. CIII MerlIn 810-638-3400. ext. 

dltlon. No petsl non-Imok.rs. Orion Twp. All utllitiel. appllenc.s ';":i:0~' 1:::"~Z:.;X::38~-4==_-=~,.,...~ 
.89.500. 248-662-2251 or 588- Included • • ,1501 month. 248-343- HOME FOR RENT: updated 2 bed-

216-5374.IIILX21-2 8804.IIILX19-4 room rlnch. ell sportS like. $1700 

2001 KAWASAKI KX60, Uke new, 2 BEDROOM HOUSE. Dryden erea. . &:2~r.m· ~~~~~..fJ484 or 248-

"500; Go-Ped. gas,IIQulmatic. ex- Wlter softener. garbage D1Ckup. • • . 

callent condition. with custom pipe, lake priVileges provided. "50 plus ~NDONI ORTONVILLE- Cammer

.850 Invelted. $l50. 248-693- electric end heat. 989-874-8644. clel lpaC. tor lelse. Approximately 

4836.IIIRMZ22-2 IIILX22-2 1.oo0sQ.ft .• 2 bethrooms 11 wi 

2002 YAMAHA PW80, almolt OXFORD LARGE 6 bedroom. Allep- shower), M-16 slnege, newar built. 

unridden. "500 new; ."00. 248- pllances. Ilr, 2 bathl. F/P, finished :~=~~I':'~s=s~~i 
828-4271. IIILX22-2 basement. ".050. ~I Pros. 248- Estate: 248:245-2455. IIIZX38-2 

1997 SEA RAY open bow 145hp 373-RENT.IIILX21-1 
Mercrulser Inboard Outboard. Excel- LAKEFRONT HOME FOR rent on beau- GOODRICH SCHOOLS. 2 or 3 bed-

lent concitIon 10 hours I LDts of room farmhouse with stove and re-
• w • tea.. tlfulcrlvate acreege. 2 badroom. friganttor $9601 mo plUI utilities end 

extra •• extra prop covera. 66.995. $90 I month. 248-310-6975 deposh. 'No pets '248-310-3397 

248-561-8818.IIILX22-1 IIILX21-2 IIIZX37-2' 

1974 GLASTRON BOAT, 100hp LAKE ORION AREA small cabin for 
Evlnrude, runs great •• ,500 obo. rent. $110 weeki $110 security. FOR RENT: upstairs aplrtm~nt, 2 

248-828-6489.IIIZXM37-2 248-693-1182 IIIRX22-1 ~i=::~!~;,::=: 
1996 FOUR WINNS Alng let boat, LAKEFRONT PROPERTY for rent • .,:do,wntowriOXtord. Private entrance. 

115hp. with trailer. '3950. 686- Grand Lake In Alpenl. f.urnlshed 3 .660 per "fu.bnth. 1st &ilast month 

. 208-1922. IIIL,ZM22-2 bedrOom. 2 bathl.~vveelcly ratas. 248-"enhequlrediJilua .500 security de-

1990 YAMAHA XT350, dual pur- 628-9601.IIILX21-3 -. POSit. ftefetililcesreQuired. Cell 248-

posa, greltcondition, $1600.1996 MILLENNIUM REALTY has leveial '628-7816;'leiive meSSlge·for IP

Suzuki OS80 trail bike. great condl- homes In your area for rent or rent polntment. 22 E. BurdiCk. IIILX22-1 

... tlon, . $760. 248-394-1817. with option to buyl 1-3 bedrooms. RESORT .GOLF CONDO- Shenty 

IIICZM43-2 Call nowI248-814-7368. IIILX22 Creek. Summit Legend. 2 attached 

2003 SUZUKI RM-85, never raced. APARTMENT ON Lake Orion, 1 bed- suites. sleeps 4-8 •• 950 weekly, 

low hours, mint condition. U6000b0. room, living room, kitchen, dinette. $560 weekend. 24'8-802-8006 

2oo1,vamaha YZ-125, naver raced, exceptiOnally clean. AVlliable.June IIILX21-4 

. towlloursimlntconclitiiln,t25000b0. 5.248.693-2968, IIILX22-1 
248'882·1882. IIICZM42"2 
1987 SEA RAY, heavy duty boat 11ft 

. with motor, blue canopy; 1997 
SeaDoo. XP. Allin excellent condition. 
810-796·3013. 810-796-2013. 
IIJLZM22-2 
1994'YAMAHA PW50. Like brand 

than 50 liours,Drlve shaftl 
~,lI.illiQmlltlc\ '.150. 2~8-693-2928. 

2 BEDROOM apartment on 5 acres, 
In Metamora, $8501 month. 810-;.· •• -----.... ---'1 
714-2303. IIILZM21.-4 " ' •• :f.Pinecrest 
cozy SEC41D~p'.~ ~droqf1l renchl, ". :~AtM.~-. .4." ftoio~' n-ts ~'~. 
garllge. Eilsyaccess to'·'·76·· n~ ., . .,.u. , 
Sashabaw shopplng."H;200 per '" t i'lt 
month. No pet". 248-626-4870. fH '. . ... : '.".1"""; ~. 
LOOKING FOR Roomate In Oxford, '1' , .. ll; 

mova In June 1 st. $400 Includes utili-' -

ties. 248-891-4088 IIILX21-2 :Z'~oom';; 

ORTONVILLE- Lookl Grelt family .~Riat InefudtlCr" !x 
home with 418rO& bedrooms, open -.,'lye ... ar leaS. h 

floor plan. Bright and roomy family .. ,;,. 
room with fireplace; 2 car garege. • ,,",nlora.yvelcome 
.,,961' .. ae option. .·No 

. 248-
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TWO BeDROOM UPSTAIR&apart. 

ment, Vi'agoof Oxford •. IJI~rd pays 
heat & water. Appliances ·included. 

$620 per month. 8t0-796·3;i47.lIt 

LAKE ORION studio apartment, pri· 

vate entrance. Small pets OK. $112 

weekly plus deposit. Helt & water 

included. 248-693~126. IIIRX22·2 

CASEVILLE: Pr!vatelakefront homes. 

Booking now for summer weeU. Daily 

rates now to Memorial Day. 989-874-

5181. e-mail: dlfc102@avcr.net.1II 

2 BEDROOM apartmentS. Lake Orion. 
nice, clean. great location •• 560 or 

670 month. includes aU utiliti ... 305· 

393·7494. IIlLX21·2 

OXFORD· TOT ALLY remodeled 2 

bedroom, den. basement. 2 car ga. 

rage, lIirge lot, .950 plus security & 

utilities. No smokers .• petneQotiable. 

248·628~449. IIILX22·2 . , 

CLA'RKSTON; 1st'monttl',s'rel'lt freel 

Oneandtwo.bedroom apa~mem~. 

heat. ·watar. and storaga unit Ji1cuded. 
Vertical bUnds. privstebalcony A/C. 
and,leundry faCilities. Starting $5751 

month. 248·922·9326. IIICX43·4c 

LAKEFRONT LAKE Orion. luxury 1 

bedroom apartment, $800 per month. 

No pets. 248:693·6921. 

LAKE ORION' 3 bedroom fillt. 141 

EIiZllbeth. $825 plus deposit. 313· 

217-4114.IIILX22·2 

CLARKSTON APARTMENT 1 bed· 

room. possibly 2, Icitchen. lining room, 
computer room, IlIrge living room. 2 

tier deck facing SusIil Lake, furnished 

or unfurnishlid. includes water, .700. 

248·922·1372. IIICX43·1 

LAKE ORION 211edroom hornein quiet' 

neighborhood, CIA. all appliances, 

hardwood floorS. largo storage shed, 

fenc8d yard. Pets Neg. Available July. 

1st. $875 j)ermonth. 248-693-6381 

IIIRX22·2 

-.. ..... ------,owoa88 

All Brick Ranch 
·on4.7 -

Wooded Acres, 

PIlVed Roads 
J~raOdon . 

This Real Estate Diredory will appear 

each Wednesday in the classified section 

of the. fullowing publications: 

." • Ad·Vertiser • Clarkston News 

.• Oxford leade,· Penny Stretcher 

• lake Oriol' Review . 

& Monday in The Citizen 

Add Metamora Croasroads for $11.00 

CLARKS1'ONI ORTONVICl;E:: Qlliet •. 

ona bedroom apartment, lal<e p!1vl· 

leges; all utilities. senior'.dlscO'ui'lt;' 

$690. 248·328·0880.IIICZ~40-4 

2 MOBlLE,HOMES for rent.fIoth,2 

bedrooms. 1 bath. $Soo & $530 per 

month: Call Dave. 248-693·4,782. 

IIILX21·2c . 

SPACIOUS (CLEAN\. 2 bedroom aPlrt· 

ment for rent. Appliances plus washer I 
dryer. References. $800 per month. 

248'628,0380. IIILX22-4c 

NORTHERN MICHIGAN vacation gat· 

away. Charming 2 bedroom. Higgins 

Lake areacottaga. Weekendlweekly 

rentals available. 248·889·9334. or 

visit http://www. flndvaCltionre\1tals. 
com/search.asp type listing 1016124 

for more info. IIILX20-4 

KEATINGTON CONDO. Lake Orion. 

2 bedroom, 1 bath. 1 car garage. all 

amenities, newly decorated. lake privi

leges. $795/month. 248·391~121. 

IIILX18-4 

III NICE C-LEAN . SLEEPING fOom. 

Orlan area $65-.00 per weak plus. 

deposit. 248-6~~·'9209 or 248·969· 

2420 IIIRX 12·1 

CLARKSTON: AI,L sports lakefront. 

3 bedroom, ., 'blitfi. Watch. sunsets 

frfom huge deck & dock. Recent. IIY 

renovated,aU new.appliances. 61500 

monthly. 248·56,1·2885. IIICZM43· 

2. . , 

2 BEDROOM apartment withbeautl· 

ful creek 8. .glrden setting. private. 

entrance. DowntQwn .Lake Orion. 

248·69~340. 1I1LX.22~2 ' 

. :~::i!. M~_ J 2, ~o..04 The CJar~to" (J"fJ) News 21 /J, 
_______ ._.,......,~~ . .- "''',';''7,-, ~'. 

ATTENTION: MOM with 2·kids.100/I.. METAMORA. "'lW.P; .• ~. :~. ~.' m ... 

ing to board or nintOxfotdl Orion lII'IIa.. setting.N$Wco~~:a , • 

OrtonVIlle for abOut $500-$800. Call 2.5 ~'~1.t f~iiI_r~~m 

248·335· i 883. ask for Melinda or with wall('inclos8t.camedral ceiling 

leave messllglI.IIILXZ1·2 In greet' robin witl'i.f~~. bay win· 

dow In,dininQarea. 1st floor Ieundry. 

pantry In tllCluIn. 9ft. basement ceil· 

ing with davtlglit window. hardwood 

flooring. many. extras. $212.900. 

248·69;J4J9~1. IIILMZ22·2 
BeAUTIFUl, HOME for IIIIe In Oxford. 

wooded private Setting. 1·1/2 story. 

with master luite. 4-5 bedrooms. 3· 

1/2 baths. finished basement. fire· 

place. luxury Inground heated pool. 

Immediate occupancy. Many extras. 

OXF.O",?'5,/JNIT. great investment 

opponunlty. All units rented. 

U99;SOQ. 248·431-7556. 

IIILX22'~ 

a •. wrall'l'Bl. . . II $319.000. 336·838·70,'. 336· 

.... UI 262·324O.IIILX21·2 . 

.,' LAKEFRONT .LOTS (not all sports). 

HADLEy.AREA· 22OOSOFT ranch on 

8 woott«cf:foliing acres. Built in 2003· 

04 thisq~1itv brick and cedar home 

featur8l.~ desiQo, .. hardwood 

fIooririg •. h/(jII C8i1ings, custom kitchen. 

CIA, 2'glll ... ~. blument for addl· 

tional 1'P.ace and 'much more. 

$315,01).0'· 810·721·8803 

IIILZM2~~2 

. lEIl Electric. phone arid natural gas under· 

~~~;;;~~~~~~~ . ground. Paved roads •• '83.900 

RESPONSIBLE Perllon wants to rant each. 8~ 0-417·5999 IIILX23·52 

a 1 or 2 car garage to store one ve· 10 ACRES In Metamora Hunt area. 

hicle. Please call 248·693·4430. Open and rolling. $149.900. 248· 

IIILX21·2 969·5916.IIILX22·2 

2700 sq.·ft. Loadecfwith . 

WICs, 3Y,..baths, Jacuzzi tub in master'tJ$dIo3m, 

ment. Italian marble around fireplace, 

dows, 2 ear garage, 2, -----------,. 

decks upper ~ 

. screened. 4 ceiling 

fans, wine cell~r, 

centralair, 21 ft. pontoon, 
boat and Slip included In.·: 

sale. on site storage 

available. . 

1740 SQ. R',Oll 0.317 ACRES "lSkyllghts •. CetbedraI.CeiUogs" 

3 BedroOms. 2 Full Batl'l~~ ~argl~P~ck. Hot Tub -& Appliances, 

.~P~rt~ :,~!i.ke~c~.sf1Ii'~I~~;.FI ;. ~. Quiet deer~fiI.led street.. 

ApPraised at.$236,OOG. ,Asking' ~17 ,s00. " ~ _ . 
. ~ ,.~'. '"::.''' ; ~~y:j __ ~·~,I~",j.'· .. _, ' 

:CaIl248-1119;;021,,; ~' .. :",: . 
. ' ''-' - ... 
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3181. ESTIlE .. 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT· 116ft. on 
water with sandy beach. 4. bedrooms. 
2 baths. 26x30 attached garage. 
and much more. $486.000. 248-
693·7466. IIILZM19-4 

LAKE METAMORA unique 30oosq. 
ft. home built in 1999. Professional 
landscaping with pond. waterfall. brick 
driveway &. patios. Very quality home. 
$389.000. 586-201-7133. 
IIILZM21-4 
2.6 ACRES. 2 miles from 1-69 & 
Wilder Rd. exit in Attica. Secluded 
dead end road with lots of wildlife. 
$42.500.810-614-6104. IIILX21-
2 
LAKE LAPEER lot. One acre Wooded. 
160' lake frontage. sea wall. low 
taxes. $400.000. 810-797-4658. 
810-742-3100 .. IIILZM22-4 

ORION TOWNSHIP home: Gorgeous 
2 story in family oriented FOrest Hills 
sub. 2273sq.ft. plus finished base· 
ment with wet bar. 4 bedroooms. 2 
full baths. (2) 1/2 baths, den. Beauti· 
ful paver patio. Built in 1996. adjoins 
nature preserve. $302.400. Must 
seel 248-393-2761. IIIRMZ21-1 

LAKE ORION BEAUTY with lake privi. 
leges. 1480 sq.ft. colonial, 3 bed· 
rooms, 2 baths, cathedral ceilings with 
open floor plan. second floor balcony 
overlooks entire main floor. larga 
fenced in backyard, great for enter· 
taining. all appliances stay. everything 
newly remodeled. A must _I Won't 
last; call today. $190.500. John or 
Kim. 248-814-0644. IIICZM42-2 

WANTED: 
Vacant i Lots 

& Homes 
that need a little or ~ lot of repairs. 

Fast closing. 248,-976-6068 
. RMZ21-4 

Build' Your 
Home 

Save $1,000's 
00/0 Const. Loan 

Pierson-Gibbs Homes 
builds the shell ... you finish it... 

any plan. any size 
Call 800-799-7417 

LX21-4 

200FT OF BEAUTIFUL lakefront prop· 
erty. on Clear & Squaw all sports 
lakes. Paved road. sawer. gas. & cable 
at street. In Oxford Twp. $ 176.000 
248-628-6617 IIILX22-2 

OXFORD 3 BEDROOM. 2 baths. New 
roof. furnace. A/C. carpet & more. 
Large rec room. $194.900. 248-
980-4412. IIILZM21-2 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 3.3 acre. 
lake access. equestrian Lake Village 
(southeast comer or Oak Hill and Parry 
Lake Rd.) $100.000 abo. 248-706-
9827 IIICZM42-2 

BUILDERS: Selling home that needs 
repairs to wooden foundation base· 
ment. Estimated appraisal value 
$259.000. Home is5 years old. 
1500 sq. ft .• sits on 6.2 acres. Ask· 
ing $180.000. Must see. Lapeer 
area. 810-721-8506. IIILX22-2 

LOT FOR SALE. Prescott. MI. be· 
tween Tawas/ West Branch. 24x40 
foundation. well. septic. electric. Ac· 
cess to private all sports iake. Just 
off paved highway. $12.600. After 
8pm. 248-969-0321. IIILX21-2 

FOR SALE BY owner: Keatington. pri. 
vate Lake Voorhees. 4-5 bedrooms. 
3.5 baths. 2900sq.ft •• full finished 
walk-out basement (11 OOsq.ft.) 2.6 
car garage. well maihtained. 1/2 acre 
backs up to Orion Oaks. Peaceful & 

. secluded. $379.000. 248-391-
4036.IIILX22-1 

10 ACRES· 1-1/2 miles north of 
Lapeer West High School. 1000ft. 
easement. Serious inquiries only. 
$94.900. By appointment only: 810-
667-1229.IIILX17-6 

OXFORD TAN LAKE 2 bedroom 1 
bath. Totally renovated. Gorgeous 
sunsets. 866-368-2755 ext. 32. IIIL 

LAKEFRONT COTTAGE. sandy 
beach. all sports lake. $134.000. 
Hale. 248-628-1919. IIILZM22-2 HADLEY VILLAGE· Price reducedl 4 

bedrooms. 2 full baths, open floor 
plan. Uving room with high ceilingsj VACANT LAND· 2.6 acres. high. dry. 

newer kitchen cabinets. 2 car garaga walk-out. good pare. Beldwin north of 

and fecned yardl $134.900. 248. Hummer. 248-628-166411ILZM20 

236-841,. www.majestici 5 ACRES CLARKSTON. Abuts Inde· 

rentals.com.IIILX22-1 pendence Oaks Park. Must see. 

LOTSOFHOUSEforthepriceIRanch. $130,000.810-677-7223. IIILZM 

style home on one acre. 1776 sq. ft.. . 3000 SO.FT •• 2 story builder's home. 

three bedrooms. two baths. master : on 5 park-like & woodtid acres. Built 

suite with Jacuzzi tub. partially fin· in 2000. featuring private bedroom 

ished basement. new furnace and i suites. elevated ceilings. abundance 

central air in 2002. A great buy at : of hardwood .flooring & windows. 

$112.500. Mayville area. 989-843- '. grand kitchen. custom decking. large 

6426.IIICZM42-4 . garage. natural gas central air. & much 

LAPEER 1.11. 1.22 and 1.54 ACRES i more. Lalle Pleasant Rd .• near Attica. 

+/ •. Oxford 6.24 acres +/ .. 248. ; Easy aCC8SS to 1-69. $320.000.810-

628.6333. IIILX21.2 ,721-8803. IIILZM22-2 

LAKE ACCESS LOTS. baautiful home ' 0 
sites. walkouts. Electric. pl)one and; OXFORD 2 BEDROOM· ranch 

gas underground. Paved roads. 1.5-
6 acres. beginning at $57.900. 810-
417-5999JIILX23-62 

condo. All appliances & laundry. Hard
:wood. ceramic. deck. A/C. Qack to 
park. $109.900. 810-444-4Q53. III 

This Open House Directory will 
appear each Wednesday in the 
classified sedion of the follow· 
ing publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford leader 
• Penny Stretcher 
• lake Orion Review 
• Monday in 

The Citizen 

FOR SALE: 15.6 acres. vacant. partly 
wooded. sandy soil. gravel road. near 
Columbiaville. $130.000.810-664-
8769. IIILX22-2 
LAKEFRONT RANCH· 3100 sq.ft •• 4 
bedroom. 2 bath. walkout. decks. fire
places. Below appraisal: $289.000. 
810-245-8930.IIILX21-2 

AOLL Y: 16 unit apartment complex. 
all two bedrooms. 900 sq.ft. each. 
excellent condition. $875.000. land 
contract available. 248-634-9389. 
IIICZM42-2 
GOODRICH· 4.57 acres. natural gas. 
paved road. new development. 
$84.900. 248-391-6749. 
IIIZXM35-4 
DE.SIRABLE CLARKSTON Sub· Nicely 
updated 3 bedroom ranch. attached 
2-1/2 heated garage. large yard. Must 
see. $195.000. 248-620-5095. 
6631 Plum Lane. IIICZM43-2 

OXFORD TAN LAKE. Rentto own. 2 
bedroom. 1 bath. totally renovated. 
gorgeous sunsets. 866-368-2755 
ext. 32. IIILX20-4 
OXFORD VILLAGE· completely reo 
modeled 4 bedroom. 2 bath home on 
quiet dead end street. New carpet 
and ceramic throughout. new roof. 
fumace. kitchen and baths. Main floor 
laundry. $174.900. www.majestic 
realty.com. 248-236-8411. 1110<22-
1 
FOR SALE BY owner: Keatington. pri. 
vate Lake Voorheis. 4-5 bedrooms. 
3.5 baths. 29OOsq.ft •• full finished 
walk-out basement 11100sq.ft.) 2.5 
car garage. well maintained. 1/2. acre 
backs up to 'Orion Oaks. Peaceful & 
s.ecluded. $379.000. 248-391-
4036.IIILX22-1 
CLARKSTON CONDO: Only 
$123.9001 Excellent location. up· 
dates throughout. perfect starter 
home. all appliances stay. 1400 sq.ft. 
tri·level. two bedrooms. 1-1/2 bllths,. 
248-620-643-1. IIIC~M39-4 

CLARKSTON EXCLUSIVE 4 bedroom. 
2.6 bath colonial. 3.5 car garage. 
2,462 sq. ft •• large private lot. 
$334.999. By Owner 248-393-
1423.IIILX22-2 

Sunday 
May 16th 

1-4 pm 
or Call for Appt. 

248-391-0604 

-IMUST SEEI 3 Bedroom. 2Ya 

bath Colonial, ppen flOOI1 plan. vaulted ceilings, built in 

1998, one owner, gas r,rsplace in family room. spacious 

deck w/stairs to patio~ backs to nature preserve. 

wooded lot w/flowing\ ~tream. full finished walkout. 

appliances included. aid security system. $259.900. 

1 • 

CHARMING HO~I; -. $. Bedroom. 1 Ya bath, vaulted 

ceilIngs through~~partlally' finished basement. 3' car 

detached garage;-finlshed. with heat. So many updates, 

you simply mustlseel $186.900. 

ALL LAtiSFROHT HOME - 4 Bedrooms, 2% 

Baths. : . .in} 1Q8~: pver 24Q() sqJt. Lake Orion 

School!, Sand~ beach. awesome vlewsl Only. $344,900. 

Locate(t E:otaaIdWin. N. off ClarkSton Road. 
':4' :."-I~" • ,._ ....... ,:~ • ~ • "\! ~", • 

".: Call LYNN CIII;L 
for further IllfOl'i1lstlon on 

on 
3 bdrm, 2 bath, finished bsmt, yard SOx3S0, 

$2~,OOO 

2596 Flintridge • Lake Orion 
q bdrm, 2.bath; just reduced I $175,000 

Open House e Surulav. Mav 16 ·12-3 p.m. 

·3.8~'''~Ori.on .. Rd. • Oakland 
2.68 Acres;' 3 ;bdrm,~~ bath finish, $28'1',000. 

.~ :~.J';AL "ESTATE 'ONE 
~11"""'''' "<:u~::1 1-6a67 

1\ 

KEATINGTON CONDO. Lake Orion. 
2 bedroom. 1 bath. 1 car garage. all 
amenities. newly decorated. lake privi. 
leges. $108.900. 248-391-0121. 
IIILX19-4 

MUST SELL 
Rochester 3200+ sq.ft. home in 

gorgeous. rolling sub. Over 1 acrel 
4 bedrooms. 2.6 baths. 

Asking $399.900. 
BRING OFFER I 
248-393-2441 

LX22-1 

BRANDON TWP. 2ooosq. ft. RANCH. 
4 bedroom. 2 baths on 2.5 acres. 
Partially wooded. upscale area. 
$209.000. 586-201-7133. 
IIILZM21-4 
LAKE ORION CONDO. 2 bedrooms. 
.1-1/2 baths. attached garage. end 
unit. upgraded. Lake Orion schools. 
$149.000. Wooded lot. 248-882-
0375. IIICZM43-2 

7 ACRES PRIME spot near Hadley. 
south of Lapeer. Possibly WC with no 
mOf'ley down. Perked & surveyed. 
248-693-2118 or cell 248-225-
4330.IIILX22-2 
·FSBO REUEFI Stop double house pay. 
mentsl Company looking for 3 + bed· 
room homes to buy/lease purchase. 
248-393-3347 IIILX22-1 

HOUSE FOR SALE· Lake Orion Vii· 
lage, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. With base
ment. Totally updated. 26x32 heated 
garage. $194.600. By owner. 248-
693-3~68 IIIRMZ22-2 

320: .. lflGTIRED 
I.MES 

CLARKSTON LAKES· 1994 Carlton 
16x80. i3 bedrooms. 2 full baths. C/ 
A. ceili~g fans in all rooms. 10x30 
deck. stpve refrigerator. dishwasher. 
1 st moruh lot paymet paid. $18.500. 
248-628-6088. Must sell. IIIZXM37-
2 

LAKE VILLA Mobile Home. 3 bed· 
rOQ/llS; 2batlls. A/C, appliances. !ikde 

new. Landscapsd. c~lIrdack, sh
2
e
2

• 
$40.000;, 248-770-0545. IIILX • 
2 '. ~~"'.'. .". . 

2001 SKyl.INE. 1466 sq.ft .. 3 bed· 
room. 1-3/4 bath. appliances. cen· 
tral air. shed. Nice. Leonard. $61.000. 
686-752-3244. IIILX22-2 

REDUCED I DOUBLE WIDE mobile 
home with deck in Ideal Villa. 
Metamora. Asking $13.600 abo. 
248-396-1213. 810-338-6600. 
IIILZM21-2 
SASHABAW MEADOWS 28x40. 3 
bedrooms. walk·in closet. master 
bedroom. large kitchen. $28.000. 
248-969-4274. IIIZX38-2 

COMMODORE: 1400 square feet. 2 
full baths. 3 bedrooms. dishwasher. 
garbage disposal. central air. lOX 1 0 
deck. 5X6 front porch. 8X9 shed. 
Some landscaping. Washer & dryer 
'will stay. & take over payments. Call 
Bob.248-31Q-7322.IIILZM21-2dh 

INDEPENDENCE WOODS· 1996. 3 
bedroom. 2 bath. excellent condition. 
lots of updatesl $47.999 abo: 248-
673-6775 IIILX21-2 
CLARKSTON· 1991 Commodore 
Brookwood. 28x66. 1848 sq.ft .• 3 
bedrooms. 2 full baths. all appliances 
stay. ppol table optional. Located in 
Independence WO.ods. 248-673-
7372. IIILX22-2 
1979 DUKE· 2 bedrooms. appliances 
stay. $2000 abo. You move. 248-
693-9683. IIILX22-2 
BRING ALL OFFERSI 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths. double wide in Lake VUla. Open 
house every Sunday 2-4pm. 393 

. Hunters Rill. OKford. Asking $38.000. 
248-969-1172.IIICZM43-2 

MOBILE HOME· 1984 Fairmont. 
14x70. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths,Wood· 
lands Estates, $4960 248-212-
4396. IIILX21-2 
MUST SELL: 2 bedroom. 1 bath mo· 
bile home, appliances includec;l. Orion 
Township. ASking $2.000 abO. 248-
.475-9068. IIIRX22-2 ' 

O'.IOISE: SII,;,"Y 1&. 1-& P.M. 

66 Eagle dge. Lake Orlan 
(£3. of Lapeer Rd .. S. of Waldon. Orion Woods Sub.J 

Beautifully maintained 1995 built, 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths. open 

floor, plan w/vaulted ceilings. new flooring. all kitchen appli~ 

anCE$ included. 1st floor laundry. finished basement, private 

backi yard backing up to Bald Mt. State Park. $248.000. 

For Sale by Owner: 248-393-6339 

Crestmont - Lake 
For Sale By Owner 

3 bedroom, 2 full baths with finished walkout basement. 2 

attacl\ed garage, 2 storage sheds, new septic field & well, 

water) softner & new fumace & AlC. Beeutlfullarge fenced 

In quiet neighborhood, 1 block from Plnetree elelmerltary.Cllarksto)l'Il 

Rd to: Plnetree left on Crestmont. $190.000. 

Orion lWp. Channet, SAlta· ,yawn,r $189,900 

OPEN HOUSE .. Sunday, May 23rd ~ 2-5 p.m. : 

or call for ,appointment 248-69~2170 
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HEALTH. eLVB- Women's fitness. 

great location. Northem Oakfllnd. well 

established. strong $ flow. $65,000 

abo. 248-388-3230; IIILX22-2 

BE YOUR 

OWN BOSS!! 

Join Michigan'S #1 

Century 21 Firm. 
16 Offices 

Serving 

Oakland, Macomb & 

Western Wayne Counties. 

Control your financial 

destiny. Excellent full-time 

trainer to insure a fast start for 

your New Career. 

CALL 
JOAN FALK. 

CLASSES 
STARTING SOON. 

Michigan's #1 

CENTURY 21 Firm 

CENTURY 21 

TOWN & COUNTRY 

248-620-7200 
CX43-4 

PIZZA FRANCHISE, NEW location I 

Guido's Premium Pizza, a growing 

Michigan based franchise family with 

8 locations in Michigan is seeking 

hardworking, financially qualified indi

viduals to own and operate their own 

franchise location in the Orion Twp:/ 

Clarkston area, available this June. If 

interested, visit us online at 

www.guidospizza.com and fill out a 

request for franchise information form. 

To qualify, you must have a net worth 

of at least $150,000. Total invest

ment ranges from $91,000 -

$177,000. 
LX22-3c 

340-CHllD CARE 
ST A TE LAW REQUIRES all childcare 

facilities to be licensed and some to 

be-registered. Call Bureau of Regula

tory Services 248-975-5050, if you 

have.anY questions. tIILX9tf 

OPENINGS FOR your infant ,lnd/or 

toddler in my Orion daycare home. Do 

you worry that you won't be able to 

find that special someone to love your 

most precious gift? Worry no more. 

248-391-4465. IIILX22-2 

CHILDCARE NEEDED in my Oarkston 

home before-end after school. 6:30-

9:00am and some afternoons. Sched

ule will vary. $10/hr. 248-620-9769 

IIILX21-2-

CHILDCARE PROVIDER needed in my 

Lake Ori!)n home part time evenings 

4: 30pm-'3em. 248-693-6269. 

IIIRX22-2 

OCLARA'S SECURE Care: Ucensed 

home daycare has openings for in

fants- 5 years. Meals, snacks, pre

school program, Lots of arts and ac

tivities every day. Call Clara, 248-

623-9358. IIICX40-4 

CHILD CARE, Waterfordl Clarkston 

area. Ucensed, in home, loving, fun 

environment. 248-882-5877. 

IIICX38-10 

CUDDLY KIDS Daycare and Preschool 
has full time openings for days, chil

dren 4 weeks to 4 years. Moming 

preschool program and meals " 

snacks included. Space Is limited, so 

call today, 248-236-9468.IIILX20-

4 
PROFESSIONAL NANNY for hire. 3().. 

50 hours per week M..f. Please. only 

serious" loving families Inquire. 248-

628-3992.IIILX21-2 

LICENSED 

Home Day Care 
Registered nurse with 18 years li

censed day care exparience has full 

" part-time Ofl8!!lngs for Children 12 

months " up. Preschool activities. 

meals" sneck •• Lake Orion, M-24, 

Oirkston Rd. 

248-693-7958 
LX22-3 

Licensed 

Horne Daycare 
Keatington Cedars Subdivision 

22 years experience. All ages. 

·,248-391 977 

READERS NOrE: Some "WORK AT 

~OME·,~d5 or Ads offefln,g inf6rli1a· 

tlon on lobs or govemment homes 

may require an ,INITIAL INVEST· 

MENT. We urge you to investigate 

tha company's claims-oro offers thor· 

oughly before send~ng IIny money, lind 

PROCEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 

IIIILX9-dhtf 

SUMMER SITTER Needed- Looking 

for responsible, mature person to look 

after 12 year old son and two kittens. 

own transportation, call for details, 

ask for Sue 248-613-1699 

IIICZM42-2 

LABORERS & Carpenters wanted for 

deck building company. 248-625-

9501. IIIZXM38-2 

LANDSCAPING- Experienced pre

ferred. Pay based on experience. Start 

'immediatelyl 248-628-4403. 

IIILX194 

CHANGE YOUR LIFE. Start a new 

career. Call Janet King at Real Estate 

One. 248-391-6267 IIILX20-4 

PART TIME morning help, Lake Orion 

Pet Centre, 248-693-6550. IIILX21-

3 
DISHWASHER- starting at $101 hour 

with benefits, medical and 401 (K). 

Flexible schedule. Apply in person at 

777 Great Oaks Blvd., Rochester. 

IIILX22-3 

PERMANENT FULL-TIME employee 

needed in Oxford flower shop. Will be 

,trained to process flowers, wait on 

customers, clean & stock. May have 

to sub for driver occasionally in our 

vehicle. No experience necessary but 

common sense would be a great as

set. Call 248-628-4788, ask for 

Wendy.IIILX22-1 

FULL OR PART -TIME waitress 

needed. Apply within at Oxford Tap, 

36 S. Washington. Please, no phone 

calls.IIILX21-2 

HELP WANTED: Housecleaning assis

tant. Please send resume to: 

Lauri case@comcast.net. IIILZM21-
4 -

SUMMER WORK 

$13.25 base/appt 
Flexible Schedule 

Ideal for students ( 1 8 + ) 
All majors welcome 

Customer SaleslService 

Wtfd: (248) 681-4788 

Lapeer: (810) 664-8890 

www.summerbreakwork.com 
LZM22-4 

LANDSCAPE SALES Help Wanted, 

experienced only, 248-628-0212. 

IIILX22-1c 

BRICK OVEN PIZZA Operators, and 

Openers & Closers. Experience 

needed. Apply within at Fatty's Pizza 

of O:dord, or call 248-628-4471, or 

apply online at fattyspizza.com. 

11 ILX22-2dhf 

DOG GROOMER 
EXPERIENCE REQUIRED 

Part-time 

Some Saturdays required 

248-391-7577 
Call between 10am & 2pm 

LX22-2 

NAIL TECH NEEDED, Clarkstonl 

Waterford area, 248-625-0862. 

IIICX43-1 

ADULT FOSTER Care help wanted, 

Pllrt or full time, 248-496-1286. 

IIILX22-2 

OPENINGS FOR NEW Car Porters. 

Must have vlllld driver's license, call 

248-593-1960 or fax 248-593-

1951 IIILX22-2 

COME GROW with us: Great Clips is 

seeking licensed cosmetologists for 

stylist Ind management laval poll

tiona with great pay and benefits. If 

you are customer- focused and 

growth oriented, call now for more 

informa1ion. Greet Clips For Hair, 248-

627-8392. IIICZ42-2 

PIZZA DEUVERY - experience pre

ferred. Retirees welcome. Must be et 

/east 18 with axcellent driving record 

and knowledge of Oxford Ind Lake 

Orion arel. If Interested, Ipply inside 

at 1396 S. Lapeer, or on our website, 

www.guldosplua.com.IIILX22-3c 

HELP WANTED 
~ " CustQmer 'Semce experience 
Important. Must be willliIg to work 

hours Ind days needed. WII are open 

to lerve our c ... itomer. 7 dlYS a 

week. Full tim. and part time. stock, 

.. Ies, cashiers, must be diversified. 

AARP members Ira welcome. Wa 

need dependsble people. 

Tom's Hlrdwllre 

& Equipment, Oxford 
LX1o-tfdh 

The Independence Town

shlpSa'ftlor Center needs 

reliable P'1soh..iltii"a number 

of j&bi'lnc'u-dlng "ouse

kHper for senlbr clUzens in 

their. homes, part-Ume van 

drlver, program assistant 

and kitchen a •• 'stant. 

Flexlb'ehours and flelClble 

dliys up to 20,.hours per 
~~~, ~~tcrtM·~n. 
"""'._~.I.- "1~...t 'i "P.,' )' 

, ., . 
L'~( • (:I~r~ 1 

BARTENDERS WANTED all shifts. 

Aexlble hours. Rumors Bar & Grill, 

72 Auburn, Pontiac: 248~'335-7420. 

IIIRX20-4 

GREAT OAKS COUNTRY Club is hir

ing a.m. maintenance; full and part 

time. Apply in person at 717 Great 

Oaks Blvd., Rochester. IIILX22-3 

MUSIC 

INSTRUCTORS 
WANTEDI 

All instruments, piano & voice. 

New studio in Lapeer. American 

Music Academy, 248-6514550 
LX21-4 

OXFORDI LAPEER REAL Estate of

fice front desk receptionist position 

available. Part time, ftexible hours. 

occasional nights and weekends re

quired. Multi-line phones. NO Benifits. 

248-628-4818 ask for Misty. 

!I!LX21-12dhf 

DOG GROOMER wanted for busy 

shop. Professional experience re

quired. 248-681-4502 IIILX 19-4 

EXPERIENCED ROOFERS; siders, 

crew chiefs & laborers. Top wages. 

Reputable firm. 248-969-0700. 

!!!LZM22-2 

FRONT DESK Help & Housekeeping 

needed, full or part time. If you're 

willing to work for a paycheck, apply 

in person at the Red Roof Inn of Roch

ester Hills, M-59 at Crooks Rd. 

IIILX22-2 

HELP WANTED: experienced MaChin

ist, Mill Hand, Lathe Hnd. 248-373-

1272 between 9am- 4pm. 1I1LX21-

2 
JEWELRY, SILPADA DESIGNS: Host 

a showing or become a representa

tive. Cheryl, 248-684-4131. (To 

view jewelry www.silpada.com). 

IIIZX35-4 

CUSTOMER SERVICEI Supervisors 

needed. Work in your home. Health 

and Wellness Industry. Part time avail

able. High earning potential. Call for 

free info 248-802-3663 !I!LX20-4 

QUASAR IS NOW accepting applica

tions for general labor for afternoon 

shift, full benefits, air conditioned fa

cility _ Apply in person at Quasar In

dustries, 1911 Northfield Dr .. Roch

ester Hills (located in the Northfield 

Industrial Park, (M-591 Crooks) Phone: 

248-852-0300.IIILX21-2 

DIRECT CARE STAFF- 11 quality 

group homes. Driver'S license re

quired. Competitive wages, excellent 

benefits. Please call 248-391-2281 . 

!!IRX21-4 

LOOKING FOR petl house sitter for 

occasionai help. Student 12 years and 

up. Uve near Clarkston Elementary. 

Must love animals, be reliable and 

responsible. 248-625-6168. 

IIILX21-2 
KENNEL AIDES- full or part time. Will

ing to train. Auburn Hills. 248-377-

0399. IIILX214 

WANTED: HAIR DRESSER, manicur

ist. massage therapist, aesthetician. 

Be your own boss. Orion area. Call 

248-420-1587. IIILX214 

DIRECT CAREGIVER: Full or part time 

for lovely, smaD adult foster care home 

in Clarkston. 248-625-5917 or 248-

625-1883.IIICZM42-2 

TILE INSTALLER & More. Home 

Inprovement company located in Ox

ford is looking for full time person to 

be our tila installer and more. Please 

leave message at 248-628-0735 

IIILX21-2 

LOOKING FOR A job with a no layoff 

guarantee? Call Sharon Williams at 

Raal Estate One, Ortonville. 248-627-

5414. mzx 38-1 c 

EXPERIENCED MEDICAL receptionist 

needed full time for busy family prac

tice in Oxford. Call 248-689-3445. 

IIILX20-4 

Office Cleaning 

Fulll part time 

$9 per hour 

248-650-4930 
LX214 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT reo 

quired for Imall manufacturing com· 

pany In Aubum Hill •• Part·time posi

tion 3 days a week to start. Peec:f\Tree 

software & some accounting experi· 
ence would t. In asset. Good com

PlItar .klll. • m .... t. Fax rasume to 

248-276-2336 or mail to 1165 Cen
tre Rd, Auburn Hills, Mi. 48326. 

IIILX22·1 

HELP 
WANTED 

CNA'-
Certified Aides 

Send resuine 'to: 

Health Quest 

f.e). Box 114 
Bolly, MI 48441 

or fiX: , 

DIRECT CARE Po'sitions open in our 

northern Oakland County homes. 

Stsning pay Is higher for MORC trained 

staff. Insurance benefits after 90 davs 

full time. Call Ms. Barnes, 248-628-

7157.IIILZ214 

SIDING APPLICATORS Wented: ex

perienced or will train. 248-628-

4484. IIILX22-1 

AWESOME COSMETOLOGIST I Mani

curist wanted. Set own hours. 

Davisburg,248-882-3180.IIlCX43-

1 

Wonder Cleaners 

& Laundry 

NOW HIRING 
Full or Part Time. 

Days or Afternoons available. 

No experience necessary. 

Will train. Competitive Wages & 

Gratuities. Oxford and Lake Orion 

locations. 248-693-9509 
LX21-2 

HOME BASED BUSINESS. Deregula

tion is makeing fortunes for everyday 

people. Work from home. Earn 

$5,000 in your first 90 days. 248-

625-05:43 II!LX 16-3 

DOG GROOMER- experienced only. 

Apply Lake Orion Pet Centre, 248-

693-6550. IIILX21-3 

CARPENTERS WITH ROOF experi

ence. Must be able to do rafters & hip 

roofs. 586-924-4107. IIILX22-4 

COMBINATION HEAVY Equipment 

Operator and/or COL Driver for septic 

pumping and dump truck work. Ben

efits. Phone 248-693-6666. IIILX21-

4c 
NOW HIRING: part time Salesl Office 

Clerk, afternoon to evening & Satur

days. American Music Academy. 

Rochester, 248-6514550. IIILX21-

4 
CLEANING MODEL HOMES, approxi

mately 8 hours per week. $130 per 

week. Metamora. 517-223-9897, 

leave message .. ! !ILX22-1 

RECEPTIONIST 

WANTED 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

Part time positipn open. Answering 

phones, claSSified ad taking, and or

dering wedding invitations. Some 

computer knowledge helpful. 

Send resume to: 
Sherman Publications, Inc. 

P.O. Box 108. Oxford. MI 48371 

www.shermanpub@aol.com . 

No Phone Calls, Please 
LZM19-tf 

CUTIER: LOOKING FOR A detail ori

ented person that can multi-task and 

is very well organiZed. Preferably look

ing for someone with experience in 

cutting but will train. Please call Silkia 

at 248-334-2160 ext. 15 to inquire. 

IIIRX22-1 

ADDISON OAKS Banquet Facility 

needs experienced Pantry Parson, full 

time. Apply Monday- Friday 9am-

4pm, 248-693-8307, ask for Chef 

Laurie or Chef Bob. IIILX21-2 

390'NonCES 

ATTENTION 

BRIDES 
We have Carlson Crlft wedding 

books. Check out one of these books 

overnight or for the weekend. 

625-3370 
The Clarkston News 

5 S. Main, Oarkston 
CX28-tf 

PLASTIC NO HUNTING SIGNS: .70 

cants each. t8.oo .elenan, t66.50 

per 100. Tax included. Available at 

THE OXFORD LEADER, 666 S. 

Lapeer, Oxford. IIILX9-tf 

HOMEHIW.TH HAS A 
JOB FOR YOUr 
, In working on a 

schedule without being 

cornmlttec to a full·lime job? 00 

want to keep your $kllls up 

make some money? Join our 

1.., ...... ~lIftft JCAHO certified home 

care team serving Lapeer County. 

rred, Mav 12.2004 The Clarkston (MI) News 23 B 

ATTENTION 

BRIDES' 
We have Carlson Craft wedding 

books. Check out one of these 

books overnight or for the weekend. 

693-8331 
Lake Orion Review 

30 N. Broadway 
Lake Orion 

RX8-tf 

SEEKING VENDORS· 3rd Annual 

Downtown Lake Orion Home & Gar

den Marketplace & Flower Fair, May 

22-23. Ask for Peggy, 248-394-

1616.11I1.Z17-6dhf 

410 SERVICES 
PERSONAL TRAINER- call Sharon, 

248-922-9457 or 248-931-8735. 

!I!CX42-2 

Looking for 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To Improve my service 

for my customers, 

you'll now find me at 

ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8 1/2 Mile in Ferndale 

248-399-1000 
LX 1 O-tfc 

HOUSEKEEPING 
Guaranteed, Quality Service 

insured, Bonded & Reliable 

Have a few end of week 

appointments available. 

Ask about referral discounts. 

248-931-9436 or 

586-557-9662 
LZM21-2f 

POSTHOLES 
PROMPT SERVICES 

9" to 24" Holes 
Visa & 

Master Card 

810-797-3014 
LZMX16-12 

BUILD YOUR 

HOME 
Save $1 .000' s 

0% Construction loan 

Pierson-Gibbs builds the shell, 

you finish it. 

Any plan, Any size 

800-799-7417 
LZM214 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

DEADLINE FOR 

Classified Ads 

MONDAY NOON 

& 

CANCELLA TION 

DEADLINE 

FRIDAY at Noon 
LX7..tf 

PAINTING, drywall repair, wood floor 

in.tallatlon. Call 810-638-3668. 

IIICZM39-8 

THE WET ZONE 
Lawn Sprinklers 

Specializing in Maintenance 

Subdivision gro ... p discounts 

Over 20 years experience 

248-391-2716 
LX18-15 

Wood Floors 
FRANK VANDEPUTTE 

NATIONAL WOOD 

FLOORING ASSOCIATION 

CERTIFIED PROFESSIONAL 

Visit us on the web at 

http://groups.msn.com/ 

FrankVandePutteWoodAoors/ 

FranksFloors.msnw 

248-627-5643 
LZ32-tfc 

WallPAPER 

DOLLS 
WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 

FREE ESTIMATES. 
CALL JEAN 

248-738-5460 
CZ35-TFC 

J. Turner 

Septic Service 
SERVING OAKLAND & 

LAPEER COUNTIES 

.Installation .Cleaning .Repairing 

.Residential.Commercial 

.Industrial 

Mich. Lic No 63-008-1 

PORT-A-JOHN RENTAL 

Weekend, Weekly, Monthly 

248-693-0330 

248-628-0100 
LX 39-tfc 

OCARPET & VINYL Installed. 

Samples available. Call for more in

formation. (248)373-3632 or 

(248)931-3631.IIILX14-tfc 

PLUMBING: REPAIR & New work. 

S'ewers and drains cleaned. Bob 

Turner. 693-0330 or 693-0998 LXB

tfc 

BUM YORK'S 
Well Drilling 

ALSO SERVICE WELL PUMPS 

810-678-2720 
LM40-tfc 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST .. Eat your 

vegetables, brush your teeth,_and resd 

the Want Ads, 10 words, 2 weeks 

$12.00. Over 44,000 homes. 628-

4801, 693-8331, 625-3370. 

IIILX3O-dhtf 

GREATER OXFORD 

CONSTRUCTION 
.Additions eGareges eRoofing 

eslding. Kitchenslblths 
eBaaemems. 

25 Years Experience. Ucenled & 

Insured. Home 248-628-0119 

248-628-6631 
LX10-tfc 

REAL ESTATE 
CAREER SEMINAR 

Choose a career that gives you everything yOu 

want -Independence, FleXibility, and control of 
both yOUr time and your Income. 

Join Us at our 

FREE CAREER SEMINAR 

THURSDAY, MAY 20TH 

7:00 • 8:30 PM . 

ALL OFFICE CAREER NIGHT 
9 locations to Choose From-Farmlngton Hills, Troy, 

Rochester Hills, West Bloomfield, Grand Blanc, Davison, 

Clarkston, Royal Oak & Milford. flfld ot.t~ what If takes to ge~ 

started In a real estate career. For' your reservalloJi ot more 

InformatiOn on the location nearest YOU. call 

~1~1202 



POND. DlGGtNG 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Septic Systems 

LANDSCAPE 
DESIGN 

.Retaining 

MAC'S 
BLACK MAGIC 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
Residential Specialists 

AERA1\Ol't·Sl'EClAUSJS~UWA;,-- . 
alration, .40.' fOfi,.tanclard,li)t 
(60X120). 81o.24&t.83V\ll!.,ZM: 

C&R EXC. 
ePgst Hole Digging eFencas 

eDecks .Pole earna 
.Driveway Grading 
.Ught Loader Work 

Insured - experienced - 20 yrs_ 
Home after 6pm 
810·793-4455 

All Phases of EXcavating 
Since 1964 ( 

NEWMAN BROS. EXCAVATING 

PAVING & SEALCOATING 
.Hot Tar eGrack Filling 

.Asphah Repairs 
Drywall Repairs 

LICENSED -INSURED 

248-625-3190' HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

248-634-9057 Walls 
.Boulder Work 
.Nursery Stock 
.Brick Paving 

248-894-1169 

Immediate Openings 
We'll best your best dealll 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

.FISH FRY. 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628-9270 

www.newmanbromers.net 
HOLLY 

LX28-tfc 

248-693-3229 
LX19-4 

LX19-4 

PLANS 
ARCHITECTURAL CAD 

NEWHOUSE 
. ADDITION 
REMODELING 
REASONABLE 

LX 17-tfc 

A to Z BRICK & LANDSCAPE. Spe
cializing in brick pavers, retaining 
walls and boulder work. Free esti
mates. 248-431.2785. IIILX22-4 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS: Basements, 
garages, roofing & siding. J.A. LeafIer 
Co.,248_253_9143.III-RX21-3 

Pager wlvolcemail 
810-332-0189 

CZM40-4 

300/0 OFF 
INTERIOR PAINTING 

May Only LXl3-tfc 

OLD FASHIONED House Cleaning: 
Thorough, experienced, reasonable 
rates, free estimates. 248-760-
9091. IIICZM40-4 

WANT TO MAKE YOURWriting shine? 
Professional editor' writerl analyst can 
help you with resumes, fiction, aca
demic projects and more. Call 248-
693-4295 or email: 
stepl)aniehowse@hotmail.com 
IIILX21-2 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 

586-703-1600 Powerwashing 
Driveways - Houses 

Decks - Boats - Trailers - RV' s 

This is a TRUE price reduction 
Interior & Exterior Specialist 

Excellence in Painting since 1983 
Free Estimates 

CZM43-4 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 

North Oakland 
Outdoor Services 

.Oriveways 
.Walks 

.Also Tearouts 
248-391-6950 

CONKLIN LLC ·We do it ALL" 

248-674-5065 
Mike McComas 

MIKE'S PAINTING 
248-330-2156 cen 

.SPECIAl: 2-Storv Great Room 
.Lawn Service .Landscaping 

.Brick Paving 

248-628-4403 LX19-4 

Ucensed Contractor 
INSURED 

• Remodeling • Additions 
• Brick • Block 

LX19-4 
Packages, starting at $ 699. 

LX22-4 

l.x19-4 
MASONRY REPAIRS- Brick, Block, 
Stone. New construction. Brick clean
ing. 248-969-1660. L2M19-4 

'~avers ·Tile • Concrete 

248-814-8862 

LICENSED ELECTRICIAN- Reasonable 
rates, free estimates, senior dis
counts. 248-628-0244- IIICZM42-

Butch Duncan's 
Trucking 

All major appliances 
Gas & Electric 

CLARKSTON 394-0273 
LZ46-tfc 

MASONRY 
Construction 
.SRICK .SlOCK .STONE 

.CHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627-4736 
LZ9-tfc 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
.ANY SIZE .ANYWHERE 

.FREE ESTIMATES 

LOT CLEARING 
628-4677 

LX 1 6-tfc 

LAWN 
Maintenance 

MOST LAWNS 
$30-$40 pmWEEK .. _. 

248-6~5-1 304 
CX43-1 

FOR ADDITIONAt-LtSTINGS of area 
businesses, see this week's ·WHO 
TO CALL" In the Lake Orion Review, 
Oxford Leader, and Clarkston News. 
!1!LX9-tf' 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

.HANGING .FINISHING 
40 Years Experience 

810-695-5494 

Timbermen Tree 
& Landscape 

We are your Complete 
Tree Service Company 

Tree Planting & 
Tree Moving Specialists 

Free Estimates 
Fast Courteous Service 

We accept major credit cards 
Call for our spring specials 

248-752-2033 248-673-8733 
LZM21 -4 

HAVE DOZER WILL Travel. Bulldoz
ing & grading. Reasonable rates, de
pendable service. Free quotes. Fully 
insured. 248-628-4031, 248-202-
3557:IIILX21-1 

LMS ROOFING 
AND SIDING 

Member of the B.B.B. 
Licensed & Insured. 
FinanCing Available. 

We Do Not Use Sub-Contractors. 
Serving Oakland Cqunty 19 yrs. 

SpecialIZIng in all types of 
ReSidential Roofing 
Commercial Metal 
& Rubber Rooting. 

Free Estimates 

248-738-3737 
LX20-4 

Independence 
Green 

HOME & LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Licensed t Insured 

248-625-1304 

AMERICAN BANKRUPTCY 
CLINIC 

Specializing in Chapter #7 and # 1 3 
bankruptcy. Stop creditors harassing 
telephone calls, Repossessions, Fore
closures. Free consultation. Payment 
plans. 30yrs. Exp. Get a fresh start. 
248-666-8879/ 248-666-4445 

LX13-10 

Spring Specials 
.Spring Start-Upltnspection $45 

Up to 8 zones, lake systems extra 
.$10 Off First Service Call 

.$100 Off Entire Sprinkler System 
Call Ahead & Schedule 

Never Extra Charge For Weekends 

Thompson 
Irrigation 

248-666-'6665 
30 years Experience 

CZ40-5 

ALL TYPES OF FLA TWORK BY ... 

Frye Concrete 
35 Years Expenence 

. taLicensed 8lnsured' .-

248-394-9899 
Cell 248-421-8701 

LX19-4 

CENTRAL AIR 
INSTALLED AS LOW AS 

$1,000 

CX43-4 

ALL SEASONS HTG. & COOLING 
248_431_7981,810-614-0356, 

989-614-0667 
LZM21-4c 

LZ19-4 CERAMIC TILE 
INST ALLATIONS 

TRACTOR 
WORK JR's 

CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIORIEXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully Insured.Free Estimates 

625-5638 
CZ38-tfc 

HAUPT 
DRYWALL 

HANG & FINISH 

GROUT AND TILE REPAIR 

81 0-6 91 -21 21 
LMZ21-4 

HOME MODERNIZATIONS: Additions, 
Garages, All phase of Home Improve
ments. Total kitchen and bathroom 
renovations and reconstruct. Quality 
work by Ucensed Insured Craftsman. 
248-627-2164. LZM5 1 -26 
HARDWOOD FLOORS INSTALLED. 
Sand and finish, pre-finish, refinishing 
and repairs. 248-701-9663. 
tt1CZM42-4 
HAULlNG- SAND, GRAVEL, topsoil, 
mulch and scrap metal. 248-628-
2221. tt1LX22-2 

IT'S TIME 

Road Grading, Rototilling & Brush 
Hog Work. Reasonable Rates 

248-330-9958 
LX21-4 

DRYWALL 
SERVICES 

WE 00 IT ALL. 
Garages, Basements, Repairs, 

Additions, Hang/Finish, Textures 
No Job Too Small. 

Open 7 days. Free Estimates. 

586-453-4206 
LZM20-4 

• New Construction' Remodeling 

TO CALL 
THE 

GRASSMAN 
LAWN SERVICE 

RANDY'S 
POWERWASH • Additions' Basements' Repairs 

Work' 248-736-3227 
Home 248'814-7418 

RX22-2 

Free Estimates 

Decks Powerwashed & Sealed 
. Aluminum/ Vinyl Sidingl Masonry 
10 Years Experience. Affordable 

248-425-6141 

PUBLIC 
PAVING 

RX22-4 Oakwood 
Wedding Chapel 

Lowest prices everl 
$1 per square foot 

No hidden costs 
Parking lot/ driveways 

Call now for free estimates 

248-625-6060 
CZ41-4 

COMPUTER AIDED DESIGNS 
Need plans for a new house, 

additions, garages? Have them 
drawn the way you want. 

BUILDERS & HOMEOWNERS, 
CALL NOW 

248-693-8038 
LZM22-4 

Render Corp. 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

20YEARS EXPERIENCE 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
New Construction 

Remodeling & Repairs 
Complete Back-Up 

Generator Packages 
ReSidential & Commercial 

Licensed & Insured 

248-236-8317 
LX21-4 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBLE & GRANITE 

INSTALLED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

IMPRESSIONS CERAMIC & STONE 

248-693-3365 

Offers country charm & elegance 
to provide an unforgettable 

wedding ceremony 
or a renewal of vows. 

For an appointment, please call 
248-236-9369 
248-431-7556 

LX 22-4 

ACCURATE TILE 
& MARBLE 

Free Tearouts. Free Estimates 
DON'T MISS OUT - CALL DAN 

248-670-2244 
LX20-4 

TOOL LATHE Work (not CNCI. 
$25.001 hour labor, C.O.D. Fax 248-
236-0805.1!!LX22-4 

LAKE ORION 
LAWN CARE 

Licensed & Insured 
NEWpjST()~Q'1?;.· 

Sign Up for Spring Clean-Ups, 
Hedge & Tree Tnmming/Removal. 
- For all your reSidential & 

commercial landscaping needs 

248-214-8669 
LX22-4c 

B.F.W. 
IlELECTRICAL \tHEA TING 
eCOOUNG .DUCT WORK 

Licensed & Insured 

248-693-2101 
LX 10-tfc 

RX22-4 TIM'S LANDSCAPING, lawn mow
ing, flower bed planting, yard clean 
up. Free estimates. 248-393-0025. 
!I!ZX38-3 LET US DO IT 

FOR YOU 
Whole House & Estate Sales 

60 years expenence in 
antiques, collectibles & sales 

248-650-0671 
248-634-4670 

CX41-4 

WOOD FLOORS 
PAUL MASKILL 

SANDING G FINISHING 
INSTALLING 

CALL US FIRST 

810-694-2783 
ZX36-4 

SAVE YOUR MEMORIES to DVD. VHS 
to DVD conversions. 248-640-9888. 
IIILX22-1 

DON'S 
DRYWALL 

Repairs 
Hanging & Finishing 

Leave message 
248-330-7554 

LX19-4 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

Tree Service, Spring Clean-Up 
Demolition, Appliances Hauled 

248-674-2348 
248-431 -5370 

LZM19-4 

PONTOON 
HAULING 

CALL LARRY NEWTON 
& PONTOON DOG MAX 

.Top Soil .Sand .Gravel 
.Mulching .Garden Manure 

DRIVEWAY FRIENDLY 
248-391-4066 

LX20-4 

KENNEDY 

PAINTING 
& DRYWALL 

Over 40 Years 

248-236-9986 
LX20-4 

DECKS 
Need a Quality Built Deck? 

Or Your Basement Finished? 
Call Ultimate Wood Crafters 

For a Free Estimate 

248-628-8895 
LZM37-tfc 

MUpOY 
DRIVEWAYS 

Need gravel 
or Just a good grading? 

We will meet all .• ~ 
your excavation needs . ,oJr 

from A to Z. ,,, 
Visa & Master Card 

810-797-3014 
LZM17-12 

CHIMNEYS 
PORCHES 

DECKS 
Repaired & Rebuilt 

26 Years Experience 
Licensed & Insured 

248-628-6739 
LX22-2 

HOUSEKEEPING- weekly or biweekly, 
248-814-7164, ask for Pam. 
lifLX21-2 
TREE TRIMMING and Removal, by 
arborist. 20 + years experience. Low 
rates. David Crisp. 810-664-2724, 
248-628-7984. !I!LX21-4 

FRED'S 
HAULING 

DEMO 
Specializing in homes, garages, 

barns, decks, pools - everything 
cleaned up, hauled away to 
satisfaction. Free estimates 

Call Fred 

248-627-5334 
CX42-4 

JIM'S HANDYMAN SERVICE. No jobs 
too small. Reasonable rates 248-563-
1366. II1LX1 3-1 2 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

810-245-6040 ZX36-4 

MOBILE 
WORKS, INC. 248-628-3324 CUSTOM 

PAINTING 
Carpet & furniture cleaning. Vinyl & 
no-W!llC fIOOrs •. Strippad & refinished, 
Walls & ceilings W8sh\ld. 21 years in 
business. 248-391-0274 

LX16-tfc 

LZM20-4 

WALLPAPERING- 15 years experi
ence, free estimates. (Karen) 248-
394-0009, (Jan) 248-394-0586. 
IIICX1-tfc 

SONIC 
LOW VOLTAGE SPECIALIST 

Phonal Cable 
Jacks installed $ 65 each 

Cat-6 Jacks $66 each 
Fully Insured 

248-841-3616 
LX19-4 

.Lawn Service 

.Sprinkler'lnstallation & Repair 

.landscape Ughtlng Design 
248-693-8753 

LX20-4 

CELL: 248-330-5781 
LZ19-10 

TONY'S 
CARPENTRY 

Local Engineer 
Paints on side. I will 

Beat Any Price. 
1111:\1 parfectlonlst 

. 248-693 .. 5149 CUSTOM 
OEcks 

Ceder & Composite 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248-255-2149 
LX21-4 

POST HOLE Drilling eVillI,ble, $15. II 
hole. $160 minimum. Winter rItes 
mllV IPPIV.iJ2S-S89f1.I,ILZM5().tfC 
NATE'S ·.lAWN .SERVICe:'·Sprlnq, 
CItt~",!/'I!ttkW l.wntJIllntlnll1Ce. 
248-263-1889; mC)(4 f·3 -

J ~ " ,~",' ~." ' 

OELECTRICIAtiI- 20 years. Repairs, 

remodeling, additions, ba<:kup genera
tors, 248-821-1569. IIILX-21·2 
DOG WASTE PICK UP- au,lity lob 
done. Can Scon,' 248-626-1829. 
1IIU<19-4 

INTERIOR OR EXTERIOR 
Decks, Roofing, Sheds, Porches 

Window RepllcMnent, Siding 
For al! vout.~.rp'''trV,n.edS. 
.'. CiilltQr, •• tl""i •. ,' \ 

Afttr6prn •• M8·iJ93·6110, 
. ." • ,'R)(19-4 

. . '. . . LX2Q-4 
EXPERIENCED tiOUSEKEEPER
w.ekl,/. blweeklv, monthlv. R.f.r· 
.nce.· • ..,.n.bl ••. Alk for K.r.ri,i-.248-
39()'48391111~M22-2 



·'fO~SER· II. "IS~·~::' .." ,U ,.' .\~~ , 

NEEDYOUR~OMEclelln.ed? Loyal, 
hardworking & dependaple, Call for 
your free estimate, 8'10·625· 1176. 
1IIL:X21-2v 11 .' •. 

DECK CLEANING, pressure kW8Shing, 
sealing & staining. Memorial'Day spe· 
cials. 248-895·3718. IIII,.X22-3 
GflAVEL ROAD GradinIJ." Front end 
loader, mowing, rototilling.,lendscap
ing. 248-627-2940 IIILX17-tfc 
J3 LAWN CARE & Landscape- Expe
rienced, ReUable, Dependable. Call 
248-408-811 7 for free estimate. 
IIlLX214 
DRYWALL & REPAIRS. Hang tape, 
fil)ish, and textured ceiUngs. 20 years 
el!P9rience. All work guaranteed. Free 
estimates. 248-333-9418. II1LX20 
HANDYMAN· Home Repairs &. power 
washing. Bill 248-830-0996. 
IIILX21-2 

D&K Pressure 

Cleaning 
The speCialists in all kinds of deck 
cleaning and staining, and the clean
ing of mobile home and house siding. 
We can pressure clean anything I Free 
estimates. 

248-693-7568 
LX15·tfc 

Boulder Walls 

BRICK PAVING 

LANDSCAPE 

DESIGN 

248-693-3229 
LX194 

CARPET INSTALLED and Repaired. 
Re-stretches, Patches, also samples 
shown in your home. Call Bill at Castle 
Rock Carpet 248-882-4020, 38 
Years Experience. IIILX22-4 

LA~DPRIDE 

Tree Moving,LLC 
Tree Transplanting &. Sales 
Residential.commercial 

Fully Insured 
810-797-TREE (87331 

ZX374 

H.O 
CONSTRUCTION SERVICES 

eFinish Bal8mentl 
eRlII110deling 
eNewHomes 
ePoleBams 
~andyman Work 
eUcensed • Insured 

248-628-4120 
810-346-3388 

LZM9-16 

. YANKEE 
HARDWOOD FLOORING 

Installed 
Sand & Refinish 

Insuredl Call Scott 
248-249-0466 

www.gizafloors.com 
LZ8-tfc 

Licensed Retiree 
Plumbing! Electrical 

Heating! Cooling 
Carpentry! Repairs 

Assist or consult from AtoZI 

248-343-1192 
LX22-4 

SPRING GUTTER SPECIAL. Save 
33% nowl 1-800-491-5115, 
IIILZM22-2 

GARDEN 
eTILUNG eBACKHOE WORK 

Any Size 
Reasonable Rates 

248-634-3340 
ZX36·3 

DV 
Powerwashing 

eDecks, Garage Floors 
eGarage Floors- Epoxy Coated 
eNon-Sllp Pa.ints 
eDecks Stained!Stains Removed 
eGutters Cleaned/Gutter Guards 

248-613-5243 
. LX22-2 

R&R SIDING 

Gutters & Trim 

l.:IC. & INS~ 

·24~8"',6~S"44S4 
.~ . .:. ,'\ ;:." '.-' "-~. to', .;' . . :t ,.' .'~: .":; 

, • ~,~ /'\ 7,?'0' .... :'., ~ ""-') 

WAL~<~j\~~F3~:G 
STRIPPING 8. PAINTING 

. QUALITY WORK;, ! 

COMPETITIVE PJIICES . 
CALI,. MARGARET 

248"625-~286 
CX32·12 

Tractor Work, 
. eROTOTILLING 

eGrading eHydroseeding 
. eLawn Prep 

eGeneral Landscaping' , 

248-969-0144 
LZ20·4 

MOONWALK 

RENTAL 
eBirthdayseGraduationseReunions 

Valley Tent Rental 

810-459-RENT 
LX21·2 

LYONHART 

PAINTING 
.Interior e Exterior 

.Decks 
Photos, References 

FreEl Estimates 

248-628-2066 
LX22-2 

WOODBECK 

CONST., INC. 
eBathrooms eKitchens 
ePole Barns eDecks 

eNew Construction eGarages 
REMODEUNG EXPERTS 

Licensed & Insured 
Visa & Master Card 

810-797-3014 
LZM16-12 

PONTOON 

HAULING 
eLOCAL eolSTANCE 
REASONABLE RATES 

248-330-9958 
LX21-4 

HAVING A PARTY? Need a bartender 

or waitltllff? Call Shirley at 248-390-
9248.IIILX22-1 . 

-LANDSCAPING 

BUMBLE BEE 
Gardening. Landscape L.L_C. 

eCompiete Installation 
eCustom Decks ePavers ! Patios 

eRetaining Walls 
eLandscape Lighting 
Licensed & Insured 

248-834-8797 
·Give Us A Buzz· 

ZX374 

CARPENTRY 
Drywall -Painting -Wallpapering 
Countertops -Rooring -Fences 

Decks - Finished Basements, Etc. 
.Free Estimates 

248-674-5065 
LX19·4 

ELECTRICIAN 
LICENSED 
INSURED 
Looking for Work 
Reasonable Rates 

City Permits Upon Request 
248-693-6650 
586-453-4190 

ROOFING 
eTEAR-oFFS 
eNEW CONSTRUCTION 
eREPAIRS 

Free Estimates 

LX22·4 

Senior DIscounts. Call Paul 
248-830-0742 248-693-7233· 

LX22-2 

Mr. HANDYMAN 
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 

Home Maintenance flepair& 
Upgrad~s. 

Prompt, Silfe. Relhible Service 
Satlsfil~lcin Guetai'1tiled 

248 .. 886;.1"S"88 
. ··.··..;'WW.ri(,1fa~d·.M.~iom 

"'v~Wr"~·" ..... ' 11)' 1\ .:. 'iY."i .' , 

COMPO:S1TE 
···DECKS';,', ,'.< 

At Reasonable Rates 
For a Free Estimate, 

Call Keith at 
CREATIVE WOODWORKS 

81b-797~'2153 
LZM20-4 

LAWN 
SPRINKLERS 

GREENE & SERENE 
Holiday Special 

10% off new installations 
We service any system 

Free Estimates 

810-793-0039 
LZM22-2 

K&D Phillips 

Contracting & 

Excavating 
Septic Fields, Basements, Ponds 

& Private Road Grading 

248-969-9026 

248-931-8672 
LX 20 .. 4 

METRO-BLADE 
.Aeration 

.Power Raking 
.Spring Clean·ups 

CALL TODAY 

248-431-6076 
RX20-4 

Ameriscapes, Inc. 
BRICK PAVING SPECIALISTS 

ePatios, Walkways 
eBoulderlRetaining Wails 
ePowerwashed & Sealed 

FREE ESTIMATES & DESIGNS 

248-431-2784 

WVVW.AMERIScAPESINC.COM 
LX17~ 

. PROFESSIONAL 

WALLPAPER 

INSTALLATION 
RANDY MAYNARD 

248-693-2040 
Licensed & Insured 

Since 1978 
RX22-4 

HOME, HEALTH CARE, light house
keeping, shopping or doctor appoint
ments, and even stay at home with 
them. 'Usa, 248~52-4lW2. IIILX21-
2 

J.G. TRUCKING 
Sand eGraveleTopsoil 

Fill Dirt eLandscape Supplies 
Small & Large Deliveries 

2:48-628-6691 
or 810·667-8892 

LX 20-4 

OSELECTIVE TREE Service: Light 

hauling- general work. ·Such prompt 
service." 248-388-2265. IIICZM42 
SUPER SPRING SPECIAL- Roofing, 
Siding, Windows and Gutters. Save 
33% right now. Call 1-800-491· 
5115 IIILZM22-4 

Spring & Summer 

Painting 
Interior 1 Exterior 
Low, Low Rates 
Please Call Bob 

1-810-246-0379 
Cell 248-495-2654 

RX19-4 
DAVISBURG HANDYMAN Service: 
electrical, plumbing, power waShing, 
decks, 248·620-1397, IIILX19·4 
LAWN MOWERS, lawn/garden trac
tors, chalnsaws repaired. All sum
mer equipment repaired. Farm trac
tors repaired, repainted, restored. 
Dave's Equipment Repair, 248-628-
7033.IIILZM19-4 

PONDS 

KING'S PHOTOGRAPHY, p,,, Film and 
Pro Dilll~l('I~dtling~;"1~milv. occa· 
Slons, semor plctdres;A:1I processmg 
by lab. C!'11 248·693·4907 
IIIRMZ224' , ,\. .; 

HOUSE 
CLEANING 

High-PrI1~wre Powerwashing 
Car'Detailing 

FOR MORE INFO, GO TO: 
http://www4everfresh.com 

LZM21-4 
CAREGIVER for your loved ones, meal 
preparation, errands, light housekellP
ing. Call .Louise, 248·736-6403. 
IIILZM22-2 
EXTREME CEMENT Work, flat work, 
loader work, 248-467-7235. 
IIICX43-1 

Hardwood Floor 

Refinishing 
Custom Installation Available 

Licensed and Insured 

248-475-5910 

. RECREA nON , 

DUNCAN BAY BOAT CLUB: 

Cheboygan, Docks for Rent. 

40' wldock box $2500, 60' wI 

finger pier $3500. (517) 349-

9038 

PANAMA CIlY BEACH. Sand

piper-Beacon Beach Resort. 

From $49 (1-2 P or arrive 

Sun.lMon. Free Night, 4/181 

04-5/23/04, restrictions). 

Pools, river ride, suites, bar. 

800-488-8828 

www.sandpiperbeacon.com 

REAL ESTATE 

LAKE BARGAIN $24,900. 

Free covered boat slipl Gen

tly sloping lake view parcel 

wi nice mix of low rolling 

meadows & trees. Abuts na

tional forest on 35,000 acre 

recreational lake in TENN . 

Paved roads, water, sewer, 

more. Excellent financing. 

Call now 1-800-704-3154, ext 

564,SunsetBa~ LLC 

THE VILLAGES OF OSCODA 

Last of former Air Force 

Homes being sold, don't 

miss out. Beautifully Remod

eled· Great Location· Looow 

Prices. Free Video 1-800-

386-7133 Northern MI Realty 

ALL SPORTS lAKE FRONT

AGE! 3.4 ac & 180' wooded 

shoreline on a sand bottom 

lake only 2 hrs from Detroit! 

$59,900. Guaranteed build

able & financing available. 

Loon Lake Realty Bam - 8pm 

daily 888-805-5320 

www.loonlakerealty.com 

"MAKE THIS SUMMER THE 

BEST" E Tennessee's Norris 

Lake & Golf properties will 

make every year special. 

Starting at $14.900- Call 

Lakeside Realty 423-626-

5820 

FREE! Colored Brochures 

and plans. Ranch, Cape Cod 

and Colonials hand crafted 

by the Amish. 22 models dis

played, over 100 plans avail

able. Modular Marketplace 1-

888-393-7411 

FINACIAL SERVICES 

····MORTGAGE LOANS···· 

Refinance & use your 

home's equity for any pur

pose: La~d Contract & Mort

gage Payoffs, Home Im

provements, Debt Consoll-

SPRING & dation, Property Taxes. Cash 

SUMMERTIME SAVINGS AVailable for Good, Bad, or 

Clean-outs,Pond & Algae Ugly·. n;r'''dlt! 1-800.n46-8100 
Treat",ent!i. References. .... '" 't:-

Also, all t\lj)es(lf excaVating., AnJytff'!l~1 UnltecfMortgage 

810-&64-7578 S .,.8 . 'ff'lI' i. c· eo S 

810-793-2324 LXM19-4 .. wWW;l;m;~~~~ae\~~r' 
, . . '.'~(.!2!111!£(H>h!1' k.li~~J2" 
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Specializing in: Re-roofs, 
Tear Offs, New Construction 

Siding Repairs 
SPRING SAVINGS I 10% OFF 

THROUGH APRIL & MAY 
FAST FREE ESTIMATES 
Serving AII'Of Oakland 

& Lapeer Counties 
Quality Work at a Fair Price 

810-793-2324 
LXM20-4 

ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: Repairs, 
Remodeling, Additions. 248-625-
8619.IIICX39-9 
AS SEEN ON TVI Shapeworks Inde
pendent Distributor. Call Toll Free for 
Free Body Composition Analysis. 
888-211-78261 

HealthierYouNow.com IIILX22-4 

WEDDING 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Professional Services 
at Affordable Prices 

HOFFMAN PHOTOGRAPHY 
'248·393-1558 

LX20-4 

WILLIQUALlFY.COM Pur
chase or Refinance'. Home 
financing options for any type 

of credit. Visit us online or call 

us toll-free (~88) 466-3591. 

HOME OWNERS! CASH 
FAST! Mortgage & Land Con
tract Refinancing, Debt Con
solidations, Foreclosures, 
Turned Down! Problem 

Credit! We Can Help! Quick 
Closings! 24 Hours. Access 

Mortgage 1-800~611-3766 

····LAND CONTRACTS···· If 

you're receiving payments 
on a Land Contract, Get A 

Better Cash Price In One Day. 

Argo Realty (248) 569-1200, 

Toll-Free 1-800-367--2746. 

$$CASH$$. Cash now for 

structured settleme.nts, an
nuities, and insurance 
payouts. (800)794-7310 J.G 

Wentworth .... JG_Wentworth 
Means Cash Now Fcir Struc

tured Settlements 

DOCTOR LOANS MONEY 

ON REAL ESTATE AND 
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS. 
Fast closin9, immediate 
cash. Deal directly with Dr. 
Daniels and Son, 1-800-

837-6166, 1-248-335-6166 

allandaniels@hotmal'.com 

www.drdanielsandson.com 

STOP FORECLOSURE! 

Save your homel Our guar

anteed professional service 

and unique, low-cost system 

can help. Call 1-888-867-

9840. Read actual case re

sults online at 

www.UnitedFreshStart.com 

EMPLOYMENT 

GOSS COMMUNITY PRESS 

OPERATOR with 3 years or 

more experience wanted at· 

the Daily Telegram, Adrian, 

Michigan. To apply, call Royce 

Ohlinger at 517-265-5111. 

Employment includes ben

efits and $500 hiring bonus. 

REGIONAL MEANS YOU 

GET hometime! $.38/mile for 

1 year experience means 

you'll make money! More ex

perience means more 

money! 12 months required. 

Heartland Express 1-800-

441-4953 

www.heartlandexpress.com 

TRUCK DRIVING TRAI~ING. 

A.T.D.S. Free TJP. Instruction. 

Jobs Available Now!!! Financ

ing, Rebates and Tuition 

Reimbursement Available. 

Phone Shantel 1-800~999-

8012 or 

WNW.yourfuturestartshere.com 

REGIONAL RUNS AVAIL

AaLE Midwest & Northeast. 

$0 Up Front Lease Program 

Late Model :V-2000, Hiring 

C()-O/O~Solo-Team,. 1-800-

CFI-DRIVE.WWW.CfitJrive.com 

r..; -1'.' 

... - f:d'<~"" :: . n.· -i-" "',;oj'~"', 4 _ ................. - ........ 

Jjc.~~·!,,,p-t C#~.if; ~v. 

Brocker~ei1amic 
eTlle'lnstllllation 
eFree Estimates . 
eRemodel & New Construction 
elnsured 

248-431-2305 
LZM19·4 

J&A DRYWALL 
Installation to finish I 

We Do It Alii 
FOr the best job & price . 

248-693-5107 
Ask for David 

LX20-4 

BRIDAL, DRESS AND Suit tailoring. 
Same day. 248-693-0137 II1RX22 

C&J OFFICE SOLUTIONS 

Payroll 

& Bookkeeping 

248-935-7096 
CX43·2 

DRIVER - COVENANT 

TRANSPORT. Teams and 

Solos check out our new pay 

plan. Ask about our Regionai 

Runs. Owner Operators, Ex· 

perienced Drivers, Solos, 

Teams and Graduate Stu

dents. Call1-888-MORE''PAY 

(1-888-667 -3729). 

DRIVERS - Ask about Dedi

cated or Regional in your 

area! $2qOO Experienced 

Driver Sign-On Bonus. COL 

Training available. Van, 

Flatbed & Autohaul open

ings! 1-800-231-5209 

HELP WANTED: Get a 

weekly listing of newspaper 

positions available in Michi

gan. To subscribe, send an 

e-mail to: 

bulletin@michiganpress_org. 

BUSINESS AUCTION 

'LOG HOME AUCTION. 

Jonesville, Michigan ·Sat. 

June 5th. 26 New Log Home 

Packages offered_ Oneab

solute to highest bidder1 De

livery within 1 yr. Package in

cludes sub-floor, logs, win

dows, doors, rafters, roofing, 

etc. Daniel Boone Log 

Homes 1-800-766-9474 

SERVICES 

ARE YOU A SLAVE to Drugs 

& Alcohol? We can set you 

Freel Long-tenn Inpatient fa
cility with 76% success ;ate 

800-420-3147 

www.naroononstonehawk.com 

HEALTHCARE FOR ENTIRE 

FAMILY, $99.95 monthly. No 

age restrictions, includes 

dental, Vision, pre-existing 

conditions accepted, unlim

ited usage, 500,000 doctors, 

800-718-8660, limited time 

offer. 

FOR SALE 

RETRACTABLE PATIO AND 

DECK AWNINGS. Exception

ally affordable. Free informa

tion Kit and Video plus instant 

prices at 

www.sunsetter2004.com or 

Toll Free 1-800-876-8060. 

ext. 1001 , 
PIONEER POLE BLDGS. 

30x40x10 Basic $7990.00. 

12x 10 Slider 36" Entrance 

Door, 12 colors, 2x6 

Trusses, Material and Labor, 

Free Quotes, #1 Company in 

MichiliJan ~007292-0679. 

PLACE YOUR .STATEWIDE 

AD HEREI $299.,buys· a 25-

word classified ad offering 

over 1.6 mill. oirCulation ~nd 

.4.2 mill. readers. ,Plu$ your 

ad will be placeCtonM.IPress 

'AS$ll'S'web$.ite.¢O(ltatt:~his 
r'lewspaperfor",details •• ,,~, 
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$1000' 
, leas.lovallVon All 

Models*** 

HUGE SELECTION! 
1-866-264-1765 

'03 Yukon SLE 
MSRP $34,500· 43137A 

Steol.llt $27 
'01 Ford F180 Lariat 

Supercrew, V-8, Leather, 
So Sharpl • 41067A 

$18,595* 
,'01 Impala LS 

14K, like new, P3588 

$13,595* 
'01 Sonoma SLE 4WD 

3 Dr., 28K, V-6, P3592 

$13895* , ' 

'02 Firebirel 
Loaded, extra clean, must see· P3640 

$12,995* 
'01 VW New Beetle 

Leather, sunroof, P3605 

. $1~,89&* 
. '01 Ford Focus wgn 

ExIra dean, great family car • P3642 

$9,995* 
'01 Grand' Prix GT 

2004 GRAND AM 
Power Windows, 

Aluminum Wheels, CD, Automatic 
Stk. #43159A 

Lease ••• $14353• 

.............. $1,,44145 •• 

2004 VIBE 
Power Windows, Locks, Cruise, 5 Speed 

Stk. #41129A 

laasePlIl1 
Ahead 
Is Back 

DOWN 
HUGE SELECTION 
CARS. TRUCKSI 
1-248-270-4688 

i03 ALERO Gt 
Only 28,500 miles, fact. wrty • 9988 

$9,998* 
'03 Chevy Cavalier 
Only 19,000 miles, auto, AC, CD 

factory warranty .• P942 

JIASt $9,895* 
'02 Dodge Durango 

SXT. low miles, all power, 4x4 • 43192A 

Leue... $204.9,. Ua.ge Reduettofl $15,850* 
'00 Jeep Cherokee Spt 

Bay; $IS 4.1 V-6. 4x4,'p/wndw & rf, verY sharp· P4236 .:' ==~ .. ::.. "':::!::':';:' ~-==~~==:::I 'ReD •• eed. $8,898* 

2004 GRAND PRIX L:~~S~~::!:~re~ 
Power Seats, Aluminum Wheels, V-6, Automatic 

Stk. #47382A 

lWIueed-$8,97~* 
; 

'98 Cadillac DeVille 

Leue... $15803· 32V NOrths:r::e~~a~5:ther sebts, 

$8,975* 

Buy ••• $16,77068•• '01 Pontiac Granci AM 

';;';~;';;.~~;';'';';' __ '::========~.I SE, low miles, warranty, like new • P930 

2004 AZTEK ~:::.~=. 
1 r Aluminum Wheels, 
power windows & locks. 

Stk.#46048Q 

Leue... $19071• 

Like new, all pwr, leather, hted sts • 1'924 

Only $9,825* 
'01 Pontiac Montana 

4 Dr., V-6, low miles, GM Certified 

CD" keyless .• P876 

$10'698* ! , .. ,' 
'01 PdiiIfaCAztek GT 
8-6, GWO,lealher,CrT&.much more. 

, Warranty.· i?884 

$1159Sfr 

. "Tax, lHIe. ' 

. PONTIAC 



Bring Us Your 
aest Deal We 
Will Beat It. 

005 Car!tl 
W.'h .. van· 

I Sio. & 
Go Seal· . InS 
IN srOCI( 



. 1.14 
DOgGE 

SUDOW· , Leather, Ext cab, 

'~1291 
loaded, topper 

low miles VCA54639 

1999 1998NISSAII 2003 1998., 

. DODGE PATHFIIDER KIA· ··PASSAT· 

. INTREPID 4X4 SPECTRA WAGON 
lS 

ES,Power 

Auto., 

4qoor, loaded 

equipped auto., air. WE395735 

2001 2002 DODGE 
1998 
FORD 

CHEVY STRATUS RANGER 
VENTURE EXT. CD 

4 Door, power 
Power windows & locks, 

windows and cruise, air. loaded, 

locks Pymt $139* Mo. clean 

·2D03NEON 
·1999 1998 2002 

CHRYSLER VW 'CHRYlSER .. 
SlT SEBRING CURIO SEBRING 

COIVERTIBLE . COIVERTIBlE 

LXI Auto., leather loaded, black, 
very clean clean. 

1999 1999 JEEP 
1999 

CHEVY GRAND 
FORD 

BWER414 CHEROIEE F·150 

IARED04M mCAB 

, V-6,power 
Power equipped. 

equipped 

2001 2001 2000 

JEEP FOlD BUICI 

:, •• IIEI •. " LE •• E.· 

. SPlI' .'. LIMnED 
4~4.leather. leather, 

4x4, 6 cyl., Edge, Ready full power, clean. clean. 
looks new. For Anything V..a 

··2001· 

" 

.,.,...G 
'·11 

..,,-;"1' 

COIPE " 

ri 

2Q02 .. 2001 
PONTIIC MERCEDES 

.·MO_ M1320 ') 
", ,:"' ."' 4 

...... 



$34,99S $23,695 
1999 MOHTAHA 

EXTEHDED 

:-::-' ~eather, loaded. 

""$7,695 

'04 IMPALA 

$14,995 

'99 CADILLAC 
ELDORADO 

TOURING COUPE 

$16,695 

LlxLl. loaded. rear air. 

won't lost! 

Wed, May' /2, 2004 T1Je ~Jarkslon (M1)J!lews 29 B 

ONLY LI.OOO MILES. LIKE NEW 

$10,995 $17~8S0 
'03 SILVERADO '01 CHEVROLET 

BLAZER ZRZ 

Reg, Cab, loaded, 4x4 

Stk # 85302 

Was $25,654 

$15,995 
Was $17,683 . 

$15.---

'99 CADILLAC 
. DE VILLE 
COHCOURS 

. Loaded, extra clean 

.$1Z,895 

'00' 'SGHtlEV'LLE '00 CHEW '01 DODGE RAH '01 GRAHD AM '01 
GRAHD PRIX GT 

EXPRESS CARGO GT . 

'02 Grand GT, red'n ready .... , ...................... $13,895 '03 Trailblazer 4x4, only 6K ................................ $23,995 

'04 Chevrolet Malibu, great buy ......... ~................. $12,995 

'03 Grand Am GT, loaded ................................... $12,995 

'01 Volkswagen Beetle'GLS Turbo, 39K ............... $12,695 

'02Concorde lX, 27K ........................................ $10,650 

'01 ,.B.uiqk ...c~ntury, only 1.~3K:, nice car .................. $10,495 

.' ··'.o'a\'l81ier Z24, s.uPAr ,clea'n, super buy ................. $8 

low miles, leather, moon ....... $7 
" ',' . p": ...... 

'01 Chevy 3/4 Ton HD 4x4, ext cab,'.33K ........... $23t895 

'03 Dodge Dakota ext Cab4x4, only 1'6K ............ $18,896 

'01 S-10 Extended Cab 4x4, fully equipped .......... $12 •. 9~6 

·!.02 Chevrolet Blazer, 2 door ............................... $12,996 

, 98 GMC. Jimmy SL T 4x4, only 60K, cream puff! ........ $1 t,89S 

, '02 Chevrolet Trac~er,,4 door ZR2, 4x4 .............. ~ $1 ',-. 

.,,{98. GMt Sonoma -Cab,-Iow 
'f ~ t:?~*1(i'f!<.~~ \ 0 .. ' .... ',1'.;', .. 1;1-, , .... ,~, 



Written 
Lifetime 

Limite.d . Warranty 
-

Shuttle s~rvice 
Available 

FREE 
Lube, Oil and Filter 

FREE 
iI Change & Lubrication 

I . Drain engine all end raplace with correct grade and viscosity 

I . Replace all filter • Lubricate chassis 

G oil,· ng Re ntal I . Lubricate door, hood hinges and hood latch 

• Valid on GM Vehicles 

I . Not valid with any other offer· Bring this coupon with you 

After Collision Repairs·· With Qualified Collision Repair·· I' Taxes not Included. Includes disposal charge. . 

II....... .GoocIuJMch . 1 IlGoodwMncb $24.95 
. "Some reatrlt:tloris apply to coupons. Coupons must be I "Some restrictions apply to coupons. Coupons must be 1 ··Some restrictions apply to coupons. Coupons must be 

presented prior to repairs.. Expires 5-25-04 • presented prior to repairs. Expires 5-25-04 1 presented. prior to repairs. exPires. 5-25-04.' . 

-----·-----------..... -----------------r----------------
Tire Rotation I GM Goodwrench 1 Oil Change Club 

: ~= tI;:r=c:tUrer's ~ficatlons : Oil and Filter Change I PurchaSE) si~ oi! changes 

• VIsuaIlnapection of rima • Valid on most GM vehicles I .. . ..' , I . . and we will gIve you 

• NcJtvalld wI1h any othero1fer: • Bring.thlscouponwl1h you I and Tire Rotation I . your seventh 011 change FREE. 

II• ell . b $4'8 95 II $3" 95 I' IlGOoctunftcb '. . . . 4O-d... ..... .' I ~ ...... I ·.Some restrictions apply to·ooupons.· Not valid with any 

"SOme. restrictions apply to coupons. CouPons must be I ooSome resttictlon8 .IP])IY to COUpoi1s. CoupOns mUlt be I other offer. Coupons must be presented pri(H' to repairs. 

5-25-04 . pr/orto 
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......... 1 Flew.. I ...... Iat ..... ~ of Tarttet Brand .. 

Inc. All right • ......"ed ......... 11 ......... not • participating 

part_ In 01' -..onaor of ..... off ... 

-, .. , ,VJLlY ~i, 2004 The Clar:kstan (MJ) New~' 3/ 

....... ..' •.•• ..:. ,< ~~-.... ... " . 

. .1 MAKE THE 

RIGHT CHOICE 

h501f,~~{)." 

&-. ,."'..IM( .. 
.lO(}fF~ .• 

T1;,....L .. 4-1 

~u:a._ ~if:, 
Includes....,..,...,~.i. ~on fee; excludes 

tax, title and license fee. Customer cash due at Signing Is 

net of aU rebates. Payment Includes $2,000 RCL cash; 

. . plus $500 Mother's Day bonus cash. 

Check out these great Parts and Service deals too •••• 

GENUINE MOTORCRAFTCID 

BRAKE SERVICE 

S8S!PL!!. 
Get the brakes engineered specifically 

for your vehicle. 
Trust the experts who know your vehicle best • 

. \ 

_ gellulne Moton:mI" __ Value .,- onna •• on __ ..... 1gIIt .......... one 1IldO. ElcducIes 1TIIIChInIng.-. ..., dIUInO. T_ ._. 

lIN portJcIpotJng -11>'01 _1hroIIgh 51_. 

BUY 3 TIRES AND GET THE 4TH ONE 

FR'EEW Mounting, balancing 
. '. • and taxes extra. 

Get the name-brand tires I"IICOmmended 

lor your vehicle. 
fnIe ...... .-i on .. feet, DeoIef __ '1Ires 
only <_Am_ SIN P225nOR15 __ 

_'GS60P2'I:I7OR'5). _. _urn __ (II 
ssa.9!l1lY moll •. lIN portIcIpa~!1II o.oIonoI1Ip lOr ma .... 
• __ 1Ild CfotiIjO-'-!i/3OIIU. 

WE'LL·BEAT ANY DEAL ON 
THE .NAME-BRAND TIRES WE 
SELL. INCMJDING GOQDVE¥. 
MICHELIN ANO;MOREJ,'" : 

~ 
S34.9J? 
Let our factory-trained technicians 
perform a thorough InspactJon of 

your Vehicle. and more. 
., _ ......,. ... _ ... ~ CI1eck 1Ik_ 
__ cNnge _1IIr_ 

~ ........ _ ~ ~ CI1eck betta_ ....... -
..r Inspct""'" .,..,. ~ 1bp 011 all ..... 

..r n.t IIattIry . < .. .' ' • • 

1lP"' ..... -'"' ................... _ ..... 

~:..~-=.,..~ IINpuIIcIpotIng-..... 
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Chrysler· • 

Small Town. Courtesy, 
Big City Deals 

so 11110 

s4500:llbatl 
S1000 .• 11110IS Cash· 

$' •. i5· .. ··Ii 0" 1111 U::,;:· 

20011rand· 
Charollae 

4X4 

• 
PURCHASE 

'22 740·* 

., .. . ,',. 'C)' .. ,., .... 
:':':.,' ~ \" . . ... ·-'::··.;N'\~ 

. - r.-~~ "'! 

Jeep 

PURCHASE 

$25 476** 

200510wo 
&.COUDlrv 

MSRP $26,925 

2004 
Pacitica 

MSRP $35,110 

PURCHASE 

'28989** 

Auto., air, cruise, seats, rear air & heat, tilVcruise, power 

windows & locks, Cd, alum wheels, power sliding door, 

overhead console, keyless entry. Stk. #81041 

PURCHASE 

19** '22 ·03S·· 

21.4' 
OllDlrde 

... ,~ .... "..,.".. 2084 Lillenv 

MSRP $24,360 

6 cyl., power windows/locks, power seats, air, CD, 

keyless entry, tilt, cruise. Stk. #490 

sPIn' 
MSRP $22,665: 

Keyless entry, air, tilt, power windows & .~ ... ".~. 

AM/FM/CD, more. Stk. #12098 


